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PROSTITUTE EVICTED FROM FRENCH CHURCH — A policeman and other of
ficials remove a prostitute from the Church of St. Nizier in Lyon, France, today. She 
was one of 100 women evicted from the church where they were carrying on a sit-in 
strike demanding that the government recognize prostitution as “ a joh like any 
other.”
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TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Former 
Sen. Edward Giifney knew that his 
fund raiser was swapping federal 
housing favors for political 
donations a year before he says he 
found out, the onetim e top aide to 
Gurney has testified. James L. 
Groot told the jury Monday in the 
hrihery-conspiracy trial of Gurney 
and three others that the senator 
learned about the favors in June 1972 
and was afraid that a slip-up could 
cause trouble.

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — An 
American woman arrested seven 
days ago is being held at a local 
police station on “ unspecified 
political charges,”  a U.S. official 
said today. The woman, Rosemary 
N. Conway, 36, of Chicago and Las 
Vegas, told a reporter; “ I don’ t 
know why la m  being held ... They 
kept me in two sets of handcuffs 
until yesterday.”  A Laotian 
newspaper charged that she was 
involved in a Central Intelligence 
Agency plot to fly Royal Lao. Air 
Force bombers to Thailand,'^but
the woman denied it. r

SANFORD, Fla. (AP) — Fire 
officials say efforts to rescue in
mates from choking clouds of smoke 
in a fire at the Seminole County jail 
were hampered by more than 100 
jicycles which blocked the rear 
entrance of the facility. Eleven 
persons, including a guard who was 
making his second rescue trip into 
the smoke-filled jail, died of smoke 
inhalation in the blaze Monday, 
authorities said. Thirty-four others, 
including both prisoners and guards, 
were hospitalized.

LIBREVILLE, Gabon (AP) — The 
Organization of Petroleum  
Exporting Countries (OPEC) has 
agreed to quote prices for crude oil 
in the International Monetary 
Fund's special drawing rights in
stead of in dollars. The change could 
mean higher prices in countries 
when their currencies are com
paratively weak, as the dollar, the 
British pound and the Italian lira are 
now, and lower prices in countries 
^ ith  strong currencies, like West* 
(Jerm^ny and Switzerland.

By The Associated Press

Special marine warnings 
were posted today for 
Galveston and Chambers 
counties when near
hurricane force winds and 
swamping rains lashed 
through that heavily 
populated Gulf Coast area of 
Texas. Sour Lake, near 
Beaumont, had 17.5 inches of 
rain from Monday afternoon 
until this morning.

Weathermen said wind 
gusts up to 55 miles an hour 
screamed through downtown 
Galveston and nearby La- 
Marque. They said wind 
blasts reached 70 m.p.h. in 
some areas along beaches 
and in less populated parts of

Rain Fall 
Is Spotty

Showers continued to dot 
the area Monday afternoon 
and Tuesday morning, 
although there were few 
heavy falls reported.

One section of Luther, in 
north central Howard 
County, got a good shower 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. 0. 
R. C iw  said the gauge 
showed an inch, also there 
was some hail. Three miles 
to the west, Mrs. John Couch 
today said they received only 
.lOcrfaninch.

Measurements between 
Big Spring and Snyder 
ranged from .3 to .5 of an 
inch; those from Colorado 
City south to Silver, just 
above Lake E. V. Spence, 
showed .9 to 1.1 inches.

Rain was falling at 11 a.m. 
at Gail, having amounted to 
.80 of an inch, but the fall was 
slow and putting out little 
nuurff. Pastures, however, 
were benefitted.

La mesa had a hard shower 
lasting about an hour this 
morning.

Monday producec|  ̂ more 
electrical fireworks than 
moisture. Big Spring 
registered from .10 to .15 of 
an inch.

Official measurement at 
the U.S. Experiment Station 
up to 8 a.m., was only .07, 
which brings the month's fall 
up to .08.

Total official rainfall for 
the year is now 10.44 inches. 
Most of that fell during May.

The outlook was for more 
showers today and tonight.

Galveston County.
Dark, boiling clouds raced 

in from the sea, dumping 1 to 
2 inches of rain an hour in the 
Galveston area while pep
pering the ground with pea
sized hail.

A tornado warning went up 
briefly for an area just west 
of Houston after a tornado 
funnel was spotted.

Seafarers and small 
boaters were warned to seek 
harborage or safe anchorage 
during the height of the 
weather blitz.

Damaging winds battered 
Pirate’s Beach on west 
Galveston Island while 
bayous spilled over with 
massive amounts of rain 
water throughout the

Here A re  Highlights 
O f Ford's Broadcast

Big Boost In Taxable 
Property Va I ue Seen

By JOHN EDWARDS
A $30 million or 7.6 per cent 

increase in taxable property 
value in Howard County was 
announced by a represen
tative of an oil and utility 
evaluation firm Monday 
afternoon.

“ This is primarily due to 
oil only,”  Jim Rapier of Pr 
tchard and Abbott told 
Countyn Com m issioners 
Court. “  don’t know what 
your local (total value in real 
and personal proprty) is 
going to be.”

Pritchard and Abbott 
appraises oil and utility
properties for the county.

The senior appr 
local real and personal
property later was asked by 
a reporter about total non
mineral property tax 
valuation.

OTHER PROPERTY UP 
- “ It will be slightly up,”  
Richard Fleener, senior 
appraiser for the county and 
other local governments, 
said. “ It won’t be anything 
dramatic.”

He and Mrs. Zirah L.

Oil and gas values ac
counted for about half this 
amount.

While Rapier presented an 
encouraging report for this 
year, next year the county 
could anticipate a decrease 
in property taxes from oil 
and gas operation unless the 
price of oil continues to in
crease or a large amount of 
drilling is done here.

Fuel reserves are being 
depleted. Rapier explained.

The county taxes one- 
fourth of properties’ true 
market values, as deter
mined by appraisers and the 
board of equalization.

And tax o fficia ls 
frequently refer to this one- 
fourth or assessed value 
rather than true market 
value.

COSDEN GETS CUT
Sitting as the board of 

eau alization  M on day , 
commissioners court agreed 
to delete from the tax roll 
refinery equipment with a

Amtrack Service

9

Bednar, county tax assessor- _  ^ .
collector, mentioned the new v3 © t S  u a C K i n Q  
Malone-Hogan Hospital, ^
which was 75 per cent!
com plete on the day
property is taxed, Jan. 1.

Tney would not estimate
how large proposed real and 
personal property tax rolls 
would be this year until 
commissioners court meets 
as a board of equalization for 
these properties.

County tax rolls last year 
indicate properties with 
aombined true market value 
of $391,128,000, Mrs. Bednar 
said.

Senator John Tower 
notified Mayor Wade Choate 
this week ttat he would back 
in any way possible the 
consideration mat Amtrak 
be routed through Big 
Spring.

He told the mayor that he 
would contact the office of 
transportation and other 
agencies in regard to the 
possibility. The city joined 
chamber officials recently in 
seeking the possibility of this 
routing.

100 per cent value of 
$1,468,760.

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co. Inc. was not using this 
equipment, Ray Ebling of 
Cosden said. The oil ap
praiser recommended this 
deletion of $3,816 in taxes.

C osd en  in v e n to r ie s  
decreased by $105,000 since 
last year. Rapier said, but 
will not be decreased on the 
tax roll.

The board took under 
advisement a Cosden 
request that some equipment 
shut down in February not be 
taxed.

With a true market value 
of $1,250,000, this equipment 
would britK the county $3,244 
in taxes, Ebling said.

“ It was operating Jan. 1,”  
Ebling noted.

C o m m is s io n e r  J a c k  
Buchanan opposed this 
second request, saying 
merchants are taxed on their 
Jan. 1 inventory.

•GOOD BUSINESS’
“ If you want to stick that 

on us also, you can,”  Ebling 
replied. “ I think it’d be good 
business for the county and 
Cosden not to.”

Ebling argued it would be 
better to go ahead and take 
the equipment off the tax roll 
instead of waiting until next 
year when an oil roll total 
decrease was anticipated.

Buchanan disagreed. “ We 
got one more year of taxes 
(this) that way,”  Buchanan 
said.

Cosden did not make 
money this year, Ebling 
said, and, by allowing the 
second reduction of $3,816 in 
taxes, the board would be 
helping the firm "get in the

black.”
Ebling and Rapier men

tioned $14 million (100 per 
cent value) worth of Cosden 
refinery being idle.

ENVIRONMENT TAX?
County Judge Bill Tune 

asked about the lake being 
constructed to collect oil rain 
waters might carry from the 
refinery.

Ebling said the water 
pollution prevention project, 
which was forced by the 
Texas Water Quality Board, 
should not be taxed. The lake 
will create no revenue for 
Cosden.

Rapier said his fifm  had 
not researched the question, 
because the lake was not 
under construction until 
after Jan. 1.

But the appraisal firm 
representative mentioned a 
precedent set in Orange 
County. Ebling disagreed, 
centering the case was no 
precedent.

PAYS MOST
The largest county tax

payer last year, Cosden was 
taxed for property worth a 
totol of $27,357,160 (true 
market value).

The firm was the only oil 
or utility firm asking the 
board for tax reductions 
Monday. Oil and utility 
company representatives 
met separately with Prit
chard and Abbott while 
commissioners court con
ducted it usual Monday 
meeting.

The countv board of 
equalization Monday was 
recessed until 9 a.m. June 25 
when real and personal 
property values will be 
considered.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Here are the highlights of 
President Ford’s nationally 
broadcast news conference 
Monday n i^t:

CIA: The President on 
Tuesday will make public 
the Rockfeller Commission 
report on domestic Central 
Intelligence Agency a c
tivities and send it and the 
panel’s findings on alleged 
assassination plots to the 
Justice Department for 
possible prosecution. He 
believes the report will 
restore the credibility of the 
spy agency, but said, “ I 
believe there can be some in
ternal improvement in the 
CIA.”

ECONOMY; He is hopeful 
the recession soon will 
“ bottom out.”  He said the9.2 
per cent unemployment rate 
in May was t»d  news, but 
added he was encouraged 
that total employment in
creased for the second 
month in a row.

MIDDLE EAST: Duriniing
ithtwo days of meetings wit! 

Israel Prim e Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin this week he 
will seek Israel’s assessment 
of the Middle East situation 
and then reassess United 
States policy in that crucial 
area of the world.

POLITICS: The time is 
getting closer to a formal an
nouncement of his candidacy 
for a full four-year term in 
1976.

EUROPE: An East-West 
European Security Con
ference is “ getting closer 
and closer”  and could be 
held soon in Helsinki, 
Finland.

SALT; He is hopeful a 
second strategic arms 
limitation agreement can be 
reached soon and that it can

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP)

— The House today 
failed to override 
President Ford’s veto of 
a bill that would have 
imposed national en
vironmental and recla
m ation ' controls on 
strip mining of coal.

be signed this fall in a 
Washington summit meeting 
with Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev.

VIETNAM: “ There are a 
number of lessons that can 
be learned from Vietnam,”  
Ford said, among them that 
the United States must work 
with other governments 
which believe in protecting 
their own freedom but “ we 
cannot fight their battles for 
them.”

KOREA: The policy of 
keeping 38,000 American 
troops in ^uth  Korea is 
“ constantly under review,”  
but the President added, “ I 
think it’ s keeping the 
peace.”

CONGRESS: If Congress 
ignores the desire on the part 
of the President “ to be 
responsible fiscally then of 
course we will have more 
vetoes.”  But he said there 
would be no need for a series 
ot veto confrontations if 
Congress “ acts respon
sibly.”

Beaumont area.
Near record flooding is ex

pected along Pine Island 
Bayou over the next few 
days, weathermen said, 
where flood stage is 25 feet. 
The bayou—-at 28.5 feet 
today—was predicted to 
crest at nearer 30 feet.

Flooding also was 
predicted along Village 
Creek and the Sabine, 
Trinity, Brazos and San 
Jacinto rivers.

Sheriffs officers reported 
water lapped into half a 
dozen homes in a low part of 
Sour Lake but there was no 
loss of life. A stretch of 
roadway was blocked in that 
vicinity.

A junior high school in 
Beaumont was opened as a 
shelter. Sandbags were used 
in places to stem the spread 
of overflowing bayous.

Deluges descended in 
numerous sections from the 
Texas Panhandle and parts 
of West Texas across the 
state into Louisiana and 
from the Oklahoma line 
southward through the 
Central Texas Hill Country 
to the Middle and Uppv̂ r 
Texas Coast.

While the downpours 
slacked off by this morning 
in the central part of the 
state, water still flowed 6 to8 
inches deep across Texas 174 
between Cleburne and 
Joshua. A vehicle was sw ^ t 
off the road there.

Streets filled curb deep at 
many ix)ints during the night 
as radar detected rain often 
falling at rates of more than 
two inches per hour.

Moisture amounts at other

points included Devil’s Lake 
and Deweyville 9.80 inches, 
Wisebluff 6.50 and Beaumont 
4.73.

Tornadoes and wild 
electrical storms kept 
Texans uneasy across a wide 
stretch of countryside. There 
were reports of twister 
sightings southwest of 
Friona and near Morton in 
the Panhandle-Plains sector, 
4 miles west of Merkel in 
West Central Texas, near 
Eula east of Abilene, north ol 
Decatur in Wise County, 3 
miles north of Paris in North 
Texas, at Piano north ol 
Dallas, west of Rosenberg 
and at Richmond in 
Southeast Texas and near 
the Astrodome in Houston.

Flood warnings or watches 
covered many sections 
already saturated.

Industry
Accused

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The natural gas industry is 
accused of underestimating 
the countp^’s natural gas 
reserves in a government 
r^ ort that describes the 
industry’ s system of 
estimating reserves as “ tan
tamount to collusive price
rigging.’ 

■The nreport recommended 
issuance of a federal com
plaint against the American 
Gas Association, an industry 
trade organization, and the 
nation’s 11 major natural gas 
producers, charging them 
with violating fair trade 
practices.

Teachers Get Full 
State Salary Raise

JAMES GREGG

Gregg
Elevated

James Gregg, city at
torney, was named assistant 
city manager, replacing Bob 
Butler in a closed session of 
the city council meeting this 
morning following the 
regular session.

Gregg plans to give up his 
private civil practice, but 
will continue his duties as 
city attorn^ in addition to 
the assistant m anager 
position.

The recommendation was 
made to the council by Harry 
Nagel, dty manager. Gregg 
has b ^  with the city three 
and a half years, prior to 
which he was city attorney at 
Rosenburg.

Butler recently resigned to 
accept the position of city 
manager in Mexia.

Big Spring teachers got the 
$1,450 state-mahdated salary 
increase Monday night from 
the Big luring Independent 
School District trustees, and 
kept their $650 annual local 
increment.

The teacher increase 
actually ranges from $1,400 
to $1,910, depending on the 
pay grades and tenure in
v o lv e . However, teachers 
are able to utilize $240 of 
their $650 increment health 
insurance. This is optional 
for present teachers and a 
condition of employment for 
new teachers.

A forecast of woes to come 
was given by Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie, superintendent, 
as he pointed out that the 
school would not receive 
quite as much in state funds 
as first announced. This is 
due to a drop in the average 
daily attendance figures.

It was pointed out that the 
budget pobably begin 
the year with an estimated 
$250,000 deficit, with 
prol»bly even a larger one 
the fdJowing year when 
state assistance funds drop. 
This year’s budget came 
better than hoped, due to 
emergency funds from the 
state, plus other factors.

RATE THE SAME
The tax rate remains at 

$1.40 per $100 assessed value 
which is recommended to 
continue at what Don 
C r o c k e t t , a s s is ta n t  
superintendent of business, 
listed at a “ claimed 75 per 
cent ratio to market value.”

The budget work sessions 
for the board to prepare the 
budget for the coming year 
will begin at 7p.ln. June 23.

Harold Bentley, principal 
of R u n n ^  Junior High was 
named director of personnel 
to replace Noel Reed who is 
retiring this year. Bentley 
also will assume respon
sibility next year for ad
ministering federally funded 
programs with the an
ticipated retirement of Keith 
Swim at the completion of 
the 1975-76 school year.

Tom Henry, currently 
Cedar Crest Elementary 
school principal, will become 
new principal at Runnels.

SPLIT VOTE
In a heated discussion 

followed by a 4-3 split vote, 
the board approved once 
again resumption of d isp l^  
of band instruments. R. E. 
McKiski of McKiski Music 
felt a single dealer approach 
was better.

Two years ago, display

HAROLD BENTLEY
open to all dealers was 
st(qpped at his request. 
Roscoe Cone also appeared 
ih 'M cKiski's behalf. Bill 
Bradley, band director, 
pointed out that he had a 
Better direct contact with 
beginning students and their 
parents through the display 
method. It also places in
struments on a competitive 
basis, he said.

The board voted to h<rid the 
displays with Jerry Jenkins, 
Delnor Poss and Roy 
Watkins voting no. There 
was no need for Watkins to 
vote since it was 4-2, but he 
wanted to be heard.

McKiski deemed the 
method unfair “ because Big 
Spring has only one band 
instrument store. ”

TAKE HIGH BID
Board members, however, 

pointed out that the other 
equipment was purchased on 
a competive basis. The 
board approved typewriter 
bids, giving the biw  on 32 
standards, but took the high 
bid of Faulkner Typewriter 
Co. of Midland of $6,425 for 
Royals.

Low bid was on Marlin’s 
Facits with a bid of $5,856, 
and second low was 
Graham’s Office Machines 
of Big S p i ^  with $6,216. On 
the electric typewriters, the 
board purchased 15 on a

middle* bid as the bid 
recommended by the staff of 
$5,715 for IBMs. Low bid was 
Marlin’s with $5,005 followed 
by Graham’s with $5,106 and 
Faulkno: was high with 
$5,950.

RESlGNA'nONS
Resignations accepted 

included Gary Carlson, 
^netarium  director; Mrs. 
Deborah Chappelle, R u n -■ 
nels; Ron Freenum, high 
school PE, Mrs. Gretna 
Gibbs, high school resource; 
Mrs. Judity Klam pfer. 
M arcy; Mrs. Hazel 
Lawrence, P a it Hill; Mrs. 
Janice Lundbert, Moss; Mrs. 
P a t r ic ia  M o r r is .  
Washington; Mrs. E m ily ' 
Phillips, Cedar Crest; Mrs. t 
Rebecca Scroggins, Ccdlege 
Heights; Mrs. Anna S t e ^  
Marcy; Mrs. Erma Steward, 
high school journalism -Mrs. 
Clalla Perkins, Cedar (Jrest; 
Ronald Plumlee, h i^  school 
coach, Mrs. Donna Plumlee, 
Cedar Crest, Mrs. Judith 
Thompson. Marcy; Miss 
Joan Wahlenmaier, high 
school DE; Mrs. Patricia 
Watson, h i^  school math 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, 
individualized program.

New employes include 
Mrs. Shirley Burgess, 
Marcy; Michael Carraway, * 
high schoed PE; Stephene - 
Poitevint, high school 
journalism; Mrs. Judy Ann 
Rogers, elementary; Ronald 
Rogers, high school coach 
and English and Mrs. Cand 
Stephens, Marcy.

CARPET LIBRARY
Kentwood P.T.A. project 

of carpeting the library was 
approved and comhimded .

the board. They asked for 
no additional funds.

The board approved the 
annual contract for Regional 
Media Services. They also 
approved purchase of a 
bookkeeping machine for the 
tax department at a trade-in 
price of $8,785.34 and a 
maintenance contract of $689 
per year.

The board set the regular

RAIN
Rain clouds continue 

to hang here. Chance of 
rain 30 per cent this 
afternoon and Wed
nesday. 50 per cent 
tonight. High today and 
Wednesday, low 80s. 
Low tonight, low 60s. 
Easterly wind S-IS miles 
per hour tonight.

July meetins for Thursday, 
Julv 10. It wfll bear a review 
of the high school exemption 
policy atthat time.

Other board members 
were present Monday In
cluding Al Valdes, Don 
Reynmds, Jim Bill Little and 
Thomas Fetters.

A class on adbninistratlve 
procedures from Sul Rosa 
extension courses, taught by 
Noel Reed, visited theDoarn 
meeting Monday night as 
part of the class session.
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Aura Of Serious Risk
;-»5WS5SS:«5*55:WS

y Attention West
Word of Soviet submarines working neam* the coast 

of the United States, causing no small degree of con
cern in Washington, underlines the aura of risk about 
the Navy’s Hmystone missions penetrating Soviet 
waters to gather data on the Soviet submarine fleet.

These have presented not only grave risks to the men 
involved, but more importantly the risk of an in
ternational incident of m v e  consequences. Russia 
also is playing the same dangerous game. Like a U.S. 
submarine that bumped a Soviet one, a Soviet sub
marine got too close to a U.S. sea land and bumped one 
of our own.

Writing in the New York Times, Seymour M. Hersch 
told of several near-miss international incidents 
growing out of the Holystone missions.

In one case a Holystone submarine actually was 
grounded off the east coast of the USSR; there have 
been collisions with Soviet submarines; a U.S. sub
marine surfaced beneath a Soviet vessel taking part in 
fleet exercises; Soviet aircraft and destroyers 
reportedly have conducted intensive hunts for 
American undersea craft.

Suppose the beached submarine had been 
discovered. To get an idea of what might then have 
happened,, consider the likely reaction in this country 
were a Soviet submarine carrying special electronic 
surveillance equipment found beached somewhere on

the U.S. coast.
Supposed the Soviet vessel had been seriously 

damaged and sunk when a U.S. submarine surfaced 
beneath it, or that either a U.S. or USSR submarine 
had been blasted open in a Soviet search and destroyed 
mission in Soviet waters.

The issue is not altogether whether the risk was 
taken with a good return in vital information. 
Apparently the specially equipped Holystone sub
marines learned much about the Soviet submarine 
fleet that could be put to use in time of war even though

much of the information might have been obtained at 
much less risk by other means — satellites, for in
stance — there seems to be no question about the 
military value of what was learned through these 
perilous missions. "

Yet serious questions are raised, however, as to the 
wisdom of thus violating international law in time of 
pc^ce. The U-2 episode in the Eisenhower ad
ministration clearly demonstrated the far-reaching 
damage that can be done by a single incident.

And Russia should be advised of the same potential.

W'X’XrX*::::)

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Fuel Costs Pyramid
The National FederaNpn of Independent Business 

has tossed out figures which illustrate why higher 
taxes (or prices) for gasoline and other petroleum 
fuels will be felt in more ways than one.

Even though individuals learn to cut down on travel 
in the family car, they still will feel the pinch. Most 
businesses require fuels in production, certainly in 
sales work. But consider agriculture. Energy costs 10.7 
per cent of the sales dollar. Of the production figure, 5.2 
per cent goes for natural or liquid petroleum gas and

4.1 per cent for gasoline. Indraendent transportation 
spends 11.2 per cent of sales for gasoline. Apply this 
throughout the economy, and you begin to get a 
pyramiding effect.

There was a time when- tourists 
who w«% interested in Indian 
culture gravitated toward 
Oklahoma or Arizona, but Wendle 
Chino, Apache tribal Chieftain of the 
Mescaleros, is out to change that. A 
progressive and innovative leader, 
he has done much to focus attention 
on the Indians of New Mexico.

will be many urban 
Indian clubs.

Whether in direct price increase or in tariffs or 
taxes, higher fuel costs will affect us all. Thus while 
higher costs may become a brake on consumption 
(and thus promote conservation), they also exercise 
strong inflationary p r a is e s .

Japanese Fears

Robert Novak

T(»CYO — Behind the calm  of- 
fidal reaction that the Communist 
takeover of Indochina affects 
nothing, the anguish it has 
generated in the upper reaches of 
me Japanese government was 
revealed last week at a private 
reception attended by key f ib r e s  of 
the ruling Liberal Democratic Party 
(U)P>^

ONE LDP FACTION leader who 
may be the next prime minister of 
Japan d is c a r d s  the bland, 
unrevealing prose favored by 
leaders of that cautious and con
servative party. A new Korea 
unified by Conununist force, he said, 
would bring catastrophe to Japan; a 
“ dvil war’^between left and rq^t.

Implicit in that grim prophecy is 
diminished U.S. cnsdibllity in Asia 
after Vietnam. Communist conquest 
of Korea could come only if the U.S. 
breaks treaty commitments to South 
Korea; internal conflict that could 
destroy Japan’s post-war 
democracy would then result only 
from a belief that the Americans 
would abandon Japan as they did 
Korea.

THE JAPAN EUwt Asia’s great

industrial power and democracy, 
should be indirectly threatened by 
the Indochina debacle is steeped in 
irony. Japanese leaders somewhat 
smugly say the U.S. fiasco in 
Vietnam was inevitable and the 
Americans are lucky to be out (rf 
Southeast Asia No. non-Communist 
Asian country shows less interest in 
the domino theory than Japanr-

One prominent business con
sultant IS advising against future 
investment in Thailand because he 
feels Communist control is im
minent but considers this a minor 
loss. Japanese leaders generally 
regard Skxitheast Asia as a remote 
backwater, unimportant both 
politically and economically.

BUT NEARBY Korea is the one 
domino that counts for Japan, as 
witness one of Japan’ s most 
sophisticated and most wordly 
corporation presidents. A decade 
ago, he advised the U.S. ambassador 
here to keep hands off Vietnam and 
let it go Communist. His views today 
on Korea: “ If the United States 
leaves Korea, you are finished in all 
of Asia and the alliance with Japan 
is flnished.’ ’
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Lib At Home

Art Buchwolid

WASHINGTON — The W om oi’s 
Lib Movement has made its impact 
on college and most parents are 
feeling it now that their daughters 
are home from school.

THE BIG QUESTION being 
debated in households all over 
America is whether a liberated 
cdlege student should be required to 
make her own bed and do the dishes 
in her own home.

This is how it’s been going in our 
house.

“ Would you mind making your 
bed and clmning up your room ?”  
asks the maker o f Mom’s apple pie.

“ I am not a slave,”  replies the 
apple of our iwe. “ For centuries 
women have been relegated to 
dreary housework and we have to 
put a stop to it ”

weak, passive, dependent and in
ferior human bein^. Why doesn’t 
Dad clean up my room ?”

“ THATS A GOOD question, but if 
I were you I wouldn’ t ask him.

“ That’s just my point. For years 
we’ve been cleaning up our rooms 
and making our beds. It’s time we 
put a stop to it and said to our men, 
‘You want a clean bedroom — clean 
ityoursdf!” ’

“ There’s also the dishes. You’ve 
been home for two weeks now and I 
don’ t think you’ve washed a dish.”

“ I refuse to be part of role-playing 
in this house. The role of women as 
the official dishwasher has to be 
turned around. The kitchen is a 
prison which we must break out of.”

“ THATS TRUE. But cleaning up 
vour own room under our present 
form of government does not con
stitute slavery.”

“ The day erf women using vacuum 
cleaners and dhst mops is over. We 
must free ourselves from the image 
men have of us as servants.”

THE MAKER of Mom’s apple pie 
says, “ No one could be prouder of 
the battle you’re waging for full

EVEN FEMINISTS don’t like to 
eat off dirty plates,”  the maker of 
Mom’s apple p e  says. “ Couldn’t you 
wash the dishes and then plan your 
revolution?”

“ You don’t seem to understand. 
Mom. Every dish I wash encourages 
the sexism that is rampant in 
America today. If we don’ t take our 
stand on dishwashing, the 
movement will go down the drain.”

equality. But if you don’t clean u|̂
your room then I will have to, and 
don’t see how that would strike a 
blow for women’s liberation. ’ ’

“ Why not?”  the apple of our eve 
says. “ Don’t you see. Mom, by 
clmning up my room you are cer
tifying the male image of us as

“ WELL THAT takes care of the 
kitchen and your bedroom. You 
wouldn’t consider going to the 
supermarket for me, would vou?”  

“ Do you want to hear what Kate 
Millett has to say about grocery 
shopping?”

“ I knew 1' I shouldn’t have asked.’
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THIS MONTH, the Mescalero 
Ruidoso All-Am erican Cham
pionship Indian Dances will com 
mence June 20 and last through June 
22. Borrowing a phrase made 
famous by Ruidoso Downs, the 
Apaches have billed this event as the 
“ World’s Richest”  Indian Dances 
with cash prizes totalling $10,000.

The dances are co -^ n so re d  by 
the Mescalero Apache 'Tribe and the 
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce. 
'Tribal entries and exhibitors from 

30 states are expected to at-

Indians
representing Ir

The three-day celebration will 
take place on the Mescalero Apache 
Ceremonial and Rodeo grounds in 
the heart of the Sacram ento 
Mountains, close to Ruidoso, N.M. 
which, of course, is the well-known 
location of Apache-owned Sierra 
Blanca ski slop^.

EXHIBITIONS OF Indian arts 
and crafts, including authentic 
Indian cooking, will be on display 
and for sale at the ceremcmial 
grounds. Other activities include a 
“ PowWow” with inform al-type 
dancing, drumming and ritual 
ceremonies.

All crafts will be authentic-Indian
made. Silver and turquoise jewelry 
must be genuine, according to
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Sharp Recovery?

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
'There is very little evidence
in corporate spending plans 

that busibusiness
recovery

to suggest 
expects u sharp 
from the recession.

Not only is actual spending 
down, but so are plans for fu
ture spending. Plants and 
eouipment aren’ t being 
added or improved at a rate 
that would indicate op
timism. 'The signs instead 
still read caution.

In fact, the producer’s

view on spending appears to 
sry 1

typical consumer; beware of
be very much like i ' the

big expenditures, watch your 
pay off your debtspennies, 

and, in general, get your 
house in order.

The latest quarterly 
survey of spending by the 
Commerce Departm ent 
indicates business will pay 
$114.2 Inllion for plant and 
equipment in 1975, which 
means an increase of 1.6 per 
cent over 1974.

Electric Shock Effects

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: My 
son was working on a wheel
balancing machine which 
had defective wiring. He had 
440 volts pass through his 
body. Luckily, the machine 
was turned off in time. 
Would this cause any heart 
damage? Would any damage 
show up in later life? — Mrs. 
E.B.

If your son was unharmed 
initially, and if he exhibits no 
symptoms now, there should 
be little cause for concern 
about lasting effects from 
the experience.

The serious effects of 
electrical shock, whether 
fnxn defective wiring or 
from lightning, are usually 
immediate and obvious. 
Your son was fortunate, 
since even voltages (110 
or 220) can be fatal rfapplied 
for relatively brief periods. 
'The immediate effects would 
be sudden irregularity of the 
heart rhythm or a cessation 
of the beart called cardiac 
standstill.

Another reiser has asked 
about arm & in after an 
electric shock. This could be 
due to muscle or tendon tear, 
the result of particularly 
strong spasm of these 
structures in response to the 
wave of electricity passing 
through the body. Such in
juries often take a long time 
to heal.

An ECG should set the 
mother, writing above, at

ease as to the present con
dition of her son’s heart.

Dear D octor: My 
husband has hemorrhoids, 
and he has been told they are 
too small to operate on. He 
has bleeding in his bowel 
movements. Is this bleeding 
to be expected, ot is there 
something to be done to stop 
it? -M rs .J .J .

Bleeding can be a part of
the hemorrhoid problem, but coverings) of the muscles, 
he must be sure that it isn’ t Another nt
coming from a source higher ^is
up in the bowel, or from a 
fissure. A hemorrhoid is a 
distension of a vein. A Assure 
is a split in the membrane at 
the margin of the anus. An 
ulcer can occur with 
hemorrhoids.

Your husband should keep 
his stool as soft as possible. 
But he should have ample 
bulk in his diet. He can use 
stool softeners if his stool is 
too hard. My booklet, ‘ "The 
Real Cure for 
Hemorrhoids,”  discusses the 
subject in more detail than I 
can ^o into here. If you think 
it will help you, you can 
receive one by sending 25 
cents to me in care o f ^ e  
Big Spring Herald. Ask for 
the booklet by name, and

filease be sure to enclose a 
ong, stamped, self- 

addressed envelope for 
mailing.

But I can tell you that local 
medication is not effective if 
there is an ulcer or a fissure.

t is important to 
distinguish fibrositis from 
one of the collagen (con
nective tissue) disorders.

D

ribes which have already 
registered for the event include the 
Ponca Indians from Wichita, Kans.; 
Omaha Indians from Macy, Neb.; 
Chippewa from Black River Falls, 
Wis.; Nez Perce Indians from 
Washington state; Comanche 
Indians from W aiters, Okla.; 
Pawnee Indians from Pawnee, 
Okla.; (Theyenne Indians from e 1 
Reno, Okla.; and the Mandan- 
Arikara Hidastsa Indians from 
Mandaree, N.D.

Also participating in the dances

exhibitor regulations.
Incidentally, the regulations 

further stipulate that all exhibitors 
must be at least one-quarter degree 
of Indian Uood and registered on a 
tribal roll or reservation.

“ This will be a first-rate op-
ortunity for people in this area to

acquf................................
culture and heritage,”  says Chino.

ecome acquaints with the Indian-

If you’re going to 
mountains June 20, 
racing weekend, it ih i^ t  be twice 
the fun if you take a little more time 
and see who comes out the big 
winner in the “ World’s Richest 
Indian Dances.”

Future Of USIA

William F. Buckley, Jr.

This is the last of the pre-vacation 
columns by Mr. Buckley, who is 
crossing the Atlantic In his schooner, 
the Cyrano. There will be no Buckley 
columns for the folowing dates: June 
12, 14 15, 17, 19, 21 22 and 24. The 
column will resume with the release 
for Thursday, June 24. — Ed.

An increase of that size 
really amounts to a 
decrease, because of an 
inflation-induced variance in 
the buying power of the 
dollar.

Further confirmation of 
the cautious mood comes 
from cutbacks in plans for 
future spending. A Con
ference Board study of 
manufacturers’ first-quarter 
plans 'h f  future spending 
showed a cut of 9.4 ^ r  cent 
from the previous quarter.

The recommendations of the panel 
headed by Dr. Frank Stanton are 
that the information function of the 
USIA be given over entirely to the 
State De^rtment, leaving aside 
only the Voice of America.

FRANK STANTON was the 
chairman for many years of the 
United States Advisory Commission 
on Informatim. The Commission’s 
report to Congress in 1970 raised 
questions implicitly answered by 
Dr. Stanton in his recommendation 
to incorporate USIA into tl\e State 
Department.

The report consisted, in part, of an 
open examination of basic questions. 
“ To what extent,”  the Cmnmission 
(of which I was a member) wrote, 
“ ought USIA to think of itself as an 
advocate?”

IT WENT ON 'TO ruminate: 
“ Certainly to the extent of correc
ting factual misstatements. If the 
Soviet Union broadcasts that there 
are a million political prisoners in 
the United States, clearly the Voice 
of America should reply that such is 
not the case, and devise persuasive 
ways of convincing its listeners of 
the truth of our denial.

“ It is however still another 
question whether the U.S. Infor
mation Agency should reply by 
saving, ‘But, there are a million 
political prisoners behind the Iron 
Curtain; indeed, there are several 
hundred million political prisoners 
behind the Iron Curtain if you will 
accept the proposition that the lack 
of any political freedom is the 
equivalent of political im 
prisonment.’

“ And then, assuming that USIA 
goes on from rebuttal to the waging

its own offensives, to what extent 
— another conception of the USIA’s 
role— oughtit to harmonize with the r.

ought USIA to handle situations such 
as the Cuban Bay of Pigs incident in 
1% 2? ”

IT IS OFFENSIVE to the orderly 
Western mind that the VOA, an 
agency of the government, should 
sound different from the Secretary 
of State at a banquet in Moscow. The 
two-trad( approach does not bother 
the Soviet Union in the least, whose 
ideological hostility in its official 
jo u rn ^  (there are no unofficial 
journals) is undeviating. The 
Commission in 1970 was aware of 
this alternative role___

Prof. Zbigniew Brzezinski once 
brilliantly focused on the problem 
with VOA by saying that “ it lacks 
the morale of the BBC during the 
world war.”  He went on to recall 
that the BBC, whose great moment, 
was during that war, was the 
rallving base for the anti-fascist 
world. We are not engaged in a 
world war involving amphibious 
landings great armies and the 
pulverization of great cities. But we 
are engaged in a very great war of 
the mind.

IN A RECENT article James 
Burnham writes that if any other 
country in the world had impartially 
duplicated the transgressions of the 
Portuguese rulers against political 
freedwn, by now “ there would be 
thousands <rf meetings, conferences, 
d e m o n s tr a t io n s , s p e e c h e s ,  
editorials, columns, sermons, and 
TV specials denouncing the fascist 
officers and their infam ous 
violations of all human, civil and 
political ^ h t s .”  What could bring 
Portugal into obloquy? ‘ ‘Suppose the 
Portuguese military regime should 
tomorrow — it is not quite con
ceivable — suppress the Portuguese 
Communist Party, then the day 
after tomorrow a global campaign, 
comparable in scale and ferocity to 
those mounted against the Greek 
colonels or now in operation against 
the Chilean military junta, would 
begin.”

prevailing political mood? Should its 
broadcastsOToadcasts and dispatches rise and 
fall in exact synchronization with, 
for example, the spirits of Geneva, 
Camp David, and Glassboro? How

'THE ABSORPTION OF USIA by 
the State Department will mean, 
gradually, the emasculation of a 
service distinguished by its public 
responsibilities in a nuclear world 
shared with Communist rulers.

Maybe your husband should 
consult a rectal specialist.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: My 
doctor says I have fibrositis, 
and I would like some in
formation on this. I am 28 
and have pain and tightening 
in different muscles (rf^my 
body. — Mrs. J. K.

This is one o f the 
rheumatic disorders that 
affect the sheaths (fibrous

My Answer

Billy Graham

name for it, in fact, 
muscular rheumatism.”

1 iitiury, a 
infection.

It can result from 
strain, or an 
anything that brings the 
characteristic inflammation 
of the sheaths.

Occasionally, there are so-i 
called “ trigger points,”  
which when touched can 
cause sharp pain.

Generally, treatment is 
COTiservative, consisting of 
rest, heat application, and 
pain relievers such as 
aspirin products. In severe 
cases, specific “ trigger 
nodules”  can be injected 
with hydrocortisone to bring 
relief. When muscle tissue in 
the back is involved, it is 
referred to as “ lumbago,”  
when in the neck “ tor
tico llis .”  The term 
“ charleyhorse”  is used to 
describe the condition in the

I am at a loss as to what to do 
for my brother who’s quite 
upset. He lives in a distant city, 
and is sick now. He’s facing a 
court trial for negligence, a 
charge of which I’m sure he’s 
not guilty. I’m a Christian, but 
he makes no profession of faith.

J.K.
While there are many worthwhile

things you might do, let me suggest 
one that, as a Kristian, can become
your miraculous special ministry. I 
mean intercession of prayer.

Now the term “ intercession”  in 
the New Testament in one instance 
comes from 1 Timothy 2:1. It refers 
especially to prayer on behalf of

another. It’s based on the fact that 
God’s rdation to man is both in
dividual and social. Hence, we too 
have a relationship which reaches 
out to our fellow man in need.

The Bible is full of such prayers. 
'There’s Abraham’s prayer for 
Sodom (Gen. 18:23-33), and 
Stephen’s prayer for his murderers 
(Acts7:60).

I would talk to God about your 
brother’s needs often and everyday. 
The Scripture tells us as Christians 
that we are pnests (1 Peter 2:5). So 
this is our ministry — to intercede 
with God on behalf of men’s spiritual 
and temporal welfare. I know God 
will honor your concern.

A Devotion For Today
establish equity, thou executest judgment and“ Thou dost 

righteousness.”
(Psalm 99:44)

PRAYER: Show us. Lord, how we can extend the spirit of Christian 
love throughout our society. Amen.
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LIST OF DEBUNKERS GROW ING  I
A

Wallace Says He Believes 
Democratic Leadership

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) 
— George C. Wallace says he 
believes the Democratic 
leadership when it says 
there’s no organized party 
effort to stop his presidential 
bid, but the list ot Wallace 
debunkers keeps growing.

A n oth er  S o u th e rn  
governor, William L. Waller 
of Mississippi, s^id at the 
National Governor’s Con
ference here Monday that 
the Alabama governor 
shouldn’t even be in the race.

Meanwhile, Republican 
governors succeeded in 
keeping the conference from 
taking up energy questions 
on the eve of an expected

GEORGE WALLACE
House effort to override 
President Ford’s veto of the 
strip mine bill.

G O R E N  BRIDGE

hi

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
O ISTSTheChicagoTribune

H. l —As South, vulnerable, 
rou hold:
4KJ7 f)l0976 eAK853 45  
The bidding has proceeded: 
Jouth West North East 
1 e Pass 2 4  Pass 
1 4 Pass 3 4 PassI
^^hat do you bid now?
i . —Pass. You have told your 
vhole story with your first two 
lids, if partner could take no 
itronger action at his second 
.urn than to raise your suit, you 
ire at the end of the auction.
I. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
louth you hold:
4A76 483 4AQ73 4KQ92 
The bidding has proceeded: 
louth West North East 

4  1 4  3 4  3 4
I

Vhat do you bid now?
i . —If partner has hearts 
(topped, your best contract 
night be three no trump, so you 
ihould not go beyond that level. 
Ve suggest you bid three 

lades, showing your stopper 
ere, and see what action part- 

ler takes.
).3—Both vulnerable, as 
louth you hold:
#AJ 4 7  4AJ98432 4Q73 
The bidding has proceeded: 
4orth East South 

4  3 4  ?
Vhat action do you take?

East's preempt has made 
ife difficult, but that's the pur 
lose of the bid. If you introduce 
rour diamond suit, you will be 
iwkwardly placed when partner 
-ebids four hearts. For maximum 
lexibility, we suggest you try 
:hree no trump. With an un 
talanced hand, partner will 
irobably take another bid, which 
ihould enable you to locate your 
lest contract.
) .4 —As South, vulnerable, 
rou hold:
4 QJ4 4Q865 4 K 4 KJIO62
The bidding has proceeded: 
Cast South West North 
I 4  Pass Pass 2 4 
I 4 ?
^Yhat action do you take?
k.—Even though you are vulner 
ible, partner's balancing bid 
ihows no great strength—with a 
reasonable hand, he would have 
first doubled, then bid, his suit. 
Thus, he is already bidding most 
if your hand, so the prudent 
iction is to pass and let nature 
takes its course. The only alter 
lative call, two no trump, is very 
*isky because of the potential 
inisHt, iack of a sure source of; 
tricks, and your soft values that 

e y
total indicate.
nake your hand weaker than its

Q.5—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 AKQIO4 4K542 4K 7 482 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth Weot North East 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
?
What do you bid now?
A,—Four hearts. Your hand is 
worth 18 points in support of 
hearts, so a simple raise to'three 
hearts would not do it full jus
tice. By jumping, you allow part
ner to judge whether the com
bined holding merits a move to
ward slam.

The 10 Western Democrats 
of the Western Governors’ 
Energy Policy O ffice 
adopted a resolution urging a 
veto override, but they were 
blocked from bringing it at 
once before the heavily 
Democratic full conference.

The energy issue will come 
up as scheduled on Wed
nesday.

In other business Monday, 
Gov. Robert D. Ray of Iowa 
was named by Republicans 
to be conference chairman 
for the coming year. He will 
succeed Democrat Calvin L. 
Rampton of Utah in elections 
Wednesday.

Waller, the second 
governor of a strong Wallace 
state in two days to cast 
doubts on the Alabaman’s 
candidacy, said he could 
support Wallace if he winds 
up on the party’s national 
ticket next year, but Waller 
said he doesn’t think Wallace 
should be {Mresident.

“ I think the demands of 
the office of president 
requires a man to be able to 
go around the clock on oc
casion and 18 hours on an 
average day, and unless a 
candidate can show that 
physical ability, I do not 
think he’s a viable can
didate,”  W aller told 
reporters. _______

“ I think the election of a

Kresident in a day when we 
ave the econom ic 

problems, the energy 
problem, that we have, is a 
serious business. And I don’ t 
believe the voter, and cer
tainly not the elected politi
cal officials in the nation, 
should make light of the 
matter choosing a can
didate or even promote the 
campaign of a man who 
could not serve if elected. ’ ’ 

Rampton had made the 
same assertion earlier in the 
conference, saying Wallace 
“ is not physically able to 
stand the rigors of either the 
presidency or the vice 
presidency”  because of a 
1972 assassination attempt 
which left him partially 
paralyzed.

Gov. Edwin W. Edwards of 
Louisiana admitted Wallace 
could capture 60 per cent of 
the vote in his state, but he 
said the Wallace race was 
futile because it “ runs out of 
gas”  beyond a hard-core 
constituency numbering no 
more than 20 per cent of the 
national electorate.

The cOTiments, coming in 
part from governors of 
states where Wallace’s voter 
appeal is strongest, 

‘Suggested a tactic which 
casts doubts on his validity 
as a candidate.

Ducats For 
Rodeo Set

Ticket sales begin today 
for the annual Big Spring 
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion 
to be held starting Wed
nesday, June 18, and lasting 
throu^ June21.

Tickets are $3 per per
formance, with tickets for 
children under 12 at |1.50.

These may be purchased 
in advanced at Wards Boot 
and Saddle Shop, 
Samllwood’s Western Wear, 
the Webb Credit Union, John 
H. Lee’s Service Center at 
Webb, First National Bank, 
First Federal Savings, 
Creighton Tire Company, the 
Chamber of Com m erce 
o ffice  and D river’s 
Insurance Co.

The show will include 
performances on the first 
two nights by Barbara 
Mandrell, country music 
singer, and on the final two 
nights by the renowned Hank 
Thompson, a country mqsic 
institution
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Boot Moms From Park 
For Breast-Feeding

VIRTPHOTO) 
KILLS INTRUDER — 
Rev. Ralph Esposito, 
assistant pastqr at 
Mother of Sorrows 
Roman Cathdic church 
in a Pittsburgh suburb, 
shot and killed an in
truder in the rectory, 
according to police. The 
priest said the gun fired 
when the teen-age in
truder lunged at him. A 
detective said there was 
evidence of forcible 
entry, plus other 
damage on the first 
floor.

Decision Aids 
Needy Parents

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — 
Three mothers have been 
tossed out of a public park 
for allegedly violating the 
city’s de<»ncy ordinance by 
breast-feeding their infants.

Luanne Recicar, Penny 
Watt and Jane Donally said 
Sunday they were asked to 
leave a city park last 
Thursday by a ranger who 
told them he had received 
complaints about the breast
feeding.

The mothers said they 
were enlisting the support of 
local women’s rights leaders 
in their fight against the ban.

“ What we do when we 
nurse a child is anything but 
indecent,”  said Mrs. 
Recicar. “ It doesn’t involve 
removing any clothing and 
we are very discreet about it.

“ I’ve nursed at church 
with no problems and in 
restaurants, too,”  she added. 
“ The people who com 
plained, if anyone did, 
probably raise their kids to

think that breasts aren’t for 
anything other than display 
in Playboy Magazine.”

Miami Mayor Maurice 
Ferre said he had no ob
jections to the public nur
sing.

“ It’s all r i^ t  by me, if 
they do it dfiscreetly and 
without the intent to incite 
emotions,”  he said.

But Parks Director Alfred 
Howard said he did.

CEDAR. CHAIN  
LINK. AND TILE

FENCES

G ua'rant«*d  
Fr«« Estim atM

B & M FENCE CO.
Phone 263-8847

Q.6—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AK 1074AK J2 4J109646

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  2 4  Pass Pass
7
What do you bid now?
A.—Double. You have a good 
hand with support for both un
bid suits, ana you can best tell

Eartner this by doubling. Since 
e has not yet bid, your double is 

for takeout. Partner is free to 
introduce another suit, but if he 
converts it to a penalty double, 
which he will do with a weak 
hand and a lot of clubs, you will 
be quite happy, since you have 
your quota of defensive tricks.

Q.7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
492 4Q 87 4K752 4A J84 
Partner opens the bidding 
with a demand bid of two 
hearts. What do you re
spond?
A.—Three hearts. The question 
is not whether to go on to slam, 
but how best to investigate the 
possibilities of a grand slam. To 
get the auction off on the right 
foot, your first priority is to set 
the trump suit. Thereafter, you 
can go about showing your con
trols to see how high you want 
to get.

Q.8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4QJ1084 VK73 4 AQ J1046 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
7
What do you bid now?
A.—Three hearts. Your hand is 
not good enough for a jump raise, 
which usually shows four-card 
support in any case, and much 
too weak for a “ high reverse” bid 
of three diamonds. There is no 
point rebidding your fine, five- 
card suit with reasonable sup
port for partner, so the only 
course left 
raise.

open is a simple

Don Gay, Leading Bull 
Rider, May Compete Here

Don Gay, a plucky little 
Texan who the “ old-timers”  
figure is hardly dry around 
the ears, is pro rodeo’s world 
champion bull rider. He has 
performed the past two 
seasons in the Big. Spring 
rodeo. Rodeo officials are in 
hopes he will be back this 
year for the big rodeo June 
18-21.

The 21-year-old cowboy 
who comes from the town of 
Mesquite, just outside of 
Dallas, has a reputation for 
being a “ rank”  bull rider.
This means if he happens to 
draw the tou^est bull in the 
herd, that bull stands a good 
chance of being ridden.

That’s the way it was at 
last year’s National Finals 
Rodeo for Don. Opening 
night he drew the Bucking 
Bull of the Year, Tiger, 
who had been unridden the 
whole season. When the 
whistle blew, Don was still 
on U^, and the judges 
awarded him 94 points.

This year Don is in the bull 
riding lead again, and in 
strong contention for the all 
around championship. He 
rides saddle broncs as well 
as bulls in the Professional 
Rodeo (Cowboys Association.

Don grew up with rodeo.
His fatha-, Neal Gay, a 
former bronc rider himself, 
produces the weekly 
Mesquite championship 
rodeos. His older brother,
Pete, is also a crack bull 
rider, and the two boys often 
travel together to rodeos 
scattered throughout the 
country.

Last year Don competed in 
more than 150 rodeos, and 
had the title cinched toward 
the end of the season. He won 
nearly $33,000, an event 
record.

Gay is only one of many

DON GAY

-top rodeo performers that 
Big Spring is hoping will 
return to their four night 
show this year.

C h a r lie  C r e ig h to n , 
president of the rodeo 
association here, said that 
“ sometimes these big 
performers are as big a 
drawing card as our en
tertainment stars.”  This 
year the entertainers are 
Nashville’s singing stars. 
Hank Thompson and Bar
bara Mandrell.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Only buyers and sellers of 
securities may sue for stock 
fraud, according to a 
Supreme Court decision that 
halts a trend to allow fraud 
suits by individuals who 
merely contemplated stock
♦ 1/-!»■> c»vt CtIS9CtVvlUII9.

The 6-3 decision adopted 
the principle that was first 
established 23 years ago by 
the U.S. Circuit Court in New 
York. That rule has been 
criticized by legal scholars 
and by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission as an 
archaic and arbitrary 
restriction which prevents 
people from suing although 
they have, in fact, suffered 
losses. For instance, they 
might have decided not to 
buy or not to sell because of 
false statements in a 
prospectus.

Justice Harry A. Black- 
mun, speaking for himself 
and two other dissenters, 
said the court had shown “ a 
seeming callousness toward 
the investing public quite out 
of keeping, it seems to me, 
with our own traditions.”

Principals A re  
At Workshop

Seven elementary prin
cipals from Big Spring 
schools are attending the 
annual summer conference 
and workshop at Jester 
Center on the University of 
Texas campus, Austin this 
week

Representing Big Spring 
schools are Cleo Carlisle, 
A ir p o r t  E le m e n t a r y ;  
Harland Huibretsge, Bauer; 
Jim Beam, College Heights; 
Ernie Boyd, Kentwood, Jim 
Holmes, M arcy; M. A. 
Barber, Moss, and J. B. 
Cushing, Washington.

In other actions, the court:
—Ruled unanimously that 

jobless fathers who are 
eligible for unemployment 
compensation may choose to 
receive welfare payments 
for their children instead. 
The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare said 
this could mean fatter 
checks for such families in 17 
states.

—Agreed to hear 
arguments next fall on the 
constitutionality of a 1972 
law requiring the gov
ernment and coal mining 
companies to pay benefits to 
black lung disease victims 
and their survivors.

—Refused to hear the 
appeals of Bernard L. 
Barker, Eugenio R. Mar
tinez, Frank A. Sturgis and 
Virgilio R. Gonzales, the four 
Miami, Fla., men arrested in 
the Watergate break-in.

Tindol Draws 
Term In Pen

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton sentenced Dicky Joe 
Tindol, 23, Route 1 Box 414, 
to five years in prison today. 

Tindol was serving a 10-

\ \  I
GREEN 
LIGHT G R E E N

year probated term for 
burglary when the was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated. The judge 
reduced the original con
viction to five years and 
revoked probation.

Use Herald  

W ant Ads

CO M -PLEET*
Kills Most Vegetation
A non-selective herbicide in a 
water base. Prevents A LL plant 
growth for up to one year. 
Useful in driveways, walks, 
patios, alleys, fence rows, or 
wherever plant growth it not 
wanted. Killa both.rCRASSES

LIQUID LDGER
Contains its own applicator in 
the cap. No mixing, ready to 
use. Edges a 2 "  strip, 80 0  feet 
lonp, along sidewalks, curbs, 
patios, rockgardent, fences,

I cemetery lots, parking lots, 
buildings, anywhere. J lw Lnot 

l„^nove in the soil, doesn't leaeh 
ANO  V \££Dp. WqdA  tip v p jn  ^leeper or sideways. Lasts a 
the toik' ■ “ »» mull season.

FARM & RANCH CENTER
600 E. 3rd Ph. 263-1383

FREE DRINK ^  FREE GAME -  FREE DRINK ^ 3

Fun for the entire fnmily!
This coupon good for one

FREE 25  ̂GAME
Foofbpll, a ir hockay, pool, fuko box or pinball 

Plus

FREE 25° DRINK
w ith  this froo coupon and th e  purchaso o f ona of 
our largo sizo dollcious

HAMBURGER 75^
M od* w ith  1-Sth. pound m oot, m ustard, pickla, 
onion,
tom ato, lottuca and toastod bun.

O ff or good M onday, Tuosdoy and W adnasday, 
Juno 9 ,1 0  and 11.

Coupon axplros 10 p.m. W adnasday, Juno 11

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

12 0 0  K. 4th Phono 267-2770

o

S  » F R E E  DRINK -  FREE GAME -  FREE DRUM  -1

Since higher fuei 
costs are pushiiM 
theprice of elec&icity 
up, itls important to 
uscitw is^.

These hw sim|:fe 
toois can help.

Proper insulation and weathcrslripping will 
help you use electricity more efficiently for air condi
tioning. You can check the insulation and weather
stripping in your home with just a ruler and a 
flashlight.

Inadequate insulation is a major cause of 
energy loss in most homes —  in both summer and 
winter.

If the insulation in your attic measures less 
than six inches, we suggest you call a qualified insula
tion contractor who can evaluate the efficiency of your 
present insulation. He can also tell you how to bring 
your insulation up to recommended standards.

To,check the weatherstripping around exterior 
doors, have someone shine a flashlight around 
the edges of each closed door. If you can see light, 
it means you may have to add or replace worn 
weatherstripping.

Saving electric energy takes very little energy 
on your part, but since electricity is costing more, it's 
worth the effort.

ELECTRIC ̂ SERVICE
COMPAMY

T. R. LOCKE, Managar, Phona 267-«383
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Off-Field
Problems
Mounting

%  I:
its dealings with the players’ 
union.

DOUBLE GR.WD SLAM — Boston Red Sox Bernie 
Carbo. left crosses home plate as his team congratulates 
him after hitting a grand slam in Monday’s game in

(AP W IREPHOTO)
Boston. The Texas Rangers who won 12-4 also got a 
grand slam at the hands (rf Jim Sundberg, right.

Rangers Unload
On Boston, 12-4

By The A uociatM  Press

The Minnesota Twins had 
their batting order mixed up 
while the Texas Rangers had 
their schedules mixed up 
Monday night. It didn't 
really matter, though. Both 
tea ms won anyway.

Danny Thompson and Dan 
Ford batted out of order for 
the first nine innings of Min
nesota’s 11-10 triumph over 
the Cleveland Indians 
because Twins Manager 
Frank (^lilici gave the public 
address announcer a dif
ferent lineup card than he 
g^ve home plate umpire Lou 
DiMuro.

Nobody on the playing 
field noticed the error until 
the ninth inning, when some 
exasperated Cleveland fans

began yelli^  to DiMuro.
Meanwhile, the Rangers 

mistook their game with 
Boston for batting practice, 
crashing four home runs — 
giving them seven in two 
games — in a 12-4 rout of the 
Red Sox.

Elsewhere in the 
American League, Oakland 
trimmed Baltimore 4-3 in 15 
innings, Kansas C i^  topped 
Detroit 5-2, Milwaukee 
nipped Chicago 1-0 and 
California daeated New 
York 5-3.

“ I just followed the little 
redheaded guy like I’ve been 
doing for the past week and 
never thought anything 
about it,”  said Thompson, 
who should have preceded 
Ford to the battera box at

B u g s  Make Reds 
W alk The Plank

 ̂ By The AssociatM P m >
There was a time when 

Dave Parker dreamed about 
playing for Cincinnati. Then 
he grew up and left town. A 
lot of the Reds’ fans probably 
wish he had never come 
back.

“ I lived a street over from 
old Crosley Field and I was 
always over at the ballpark. 
I always wanted to be a 
ballplayer,”  Parker said 
after belting a three-run 
homer that w rapp^ up a 
five-run first inning and 
started the Pittsburgh 
Pirates on the wav to a 9-2 
pounding of the Reds.

In Monday night’ s other

over
Buc

mainly a

National League games, Los 
Angeles silenced Montreal 4-
0, St. Louis beat Atlanta 5-4, 
Chicago tripped Houston 4-3 
in 10 inning, San Francisco 
overhauled New York 5-4 
and San Diego defeated 
Philadelphia 8-3.

The Bucs threw a wrench 
into the Machine before the 
22,555 fans had even settled 
back into their seats ... and 
long before Fred Norman 
had a chance to settle down 
on the mound for the Reds. 
Norman had been almost 
invincible at Riverfront. 
This time the armor cracked 
wide open.

Rennie Stennett singled, A1 
Oliver singled, Willie 
Stargell walk^, Richie Zisk 
ripp^  a two-run single and 
Parker unloaded his eighth 
homer of the year.

So much for Mr. Norman.

Kiwanians 
Win, 7-1

The Kiwanians rode Pat 
Carroll’s six-hit pitching to a 
7-1 Senior Teen-Age League 
victory over Bob Brock Ford 
here Monday evening.

Carroll is now 3-0 on the 
vear. He's won half of the 
league leaders’ decisions to 
date.

Bob Brock Ford dropped to 
2-4 in the standings. The 
Kiwanians return to play 
Thursday night against 
McMahon Concrete.

Roger Battle got the 
Kiwanians off to a good start 
when he doubled in the first 
to drive in two teammates. 
Battle later smashed 
another two-baser. Frankie 
Rubio of the losers also had a 
double.

Carroll fanned 12. After his 
teammates staked him to a

Rawly Eastwick took 
and it seemed the 
barrage was over.

It was, until the fourth in
ning.

Then Stennett singled, 
Oliver singled, W illie 
Stargell rammed his ninth 
homer of the season and Zisk 
topped things off with his 
third homer.

CUBS 4. ASTROS 3 
The Astrodome nearly suf

fered a first mainli 
rainout.

Instead, Houston suffered 
through its ninth straight de
feat, the result of Jerry Mo
rales’ tie-breaking double in 
the lOth-inning for the Cubs.

The game was delayed 54 
minutes by a torrential 
downpour that flooded roads 
around the indoor stadium, 
causing both fans and 
players to be late, and 
Knocking out com m u
nications at the ballpark. 
DODGERS 4, EXPOS 0 
Andy Messersmith said all 

along that all the Dodgers 
needed to get going again 
was home cooking. Against 
the Expos, Messersmi^ was 
cookin' with gas, striking out 
12 Expos en foute to a four- 
hitter and his second stra i^ t 
shutout.

CARDS 5. BRAVES 4 
Ted Simmons ruined Blue 

Moon Odom’s debut with the 
Braves by ripping a tie
breaking two-run Itemer in 
the fifth inning that boosted 
the Cardinals past Atlanta. 
GIANTS5,METS3 
San Francisco, trailing 

New York 4-1 in the bottom 
of the ninth, tied the game 
with three runs, then Bruce 
Miller greeted reliever Bob 
Apodaca with a gam e
winning single.

PADRES 8, PHILLIES S 
John Grubb and Enzo Her

nandez each drove in two 
runs to push the Padres past 
the Phillies. Grubb drove in 
his runs with two doubles 
and Hernandez had four of 
San Diego’s 14 hits.

CHICAOO~ ~ .. HOUSTON 
ab rh b i 

Kcisingcra S i l l  
CArdaallf S 0 2 1 
MKitock 3b 4 I 2 0 
Mondayef 4 0 0 0 JaM-aNtH so i l  
Tltormon lb 4 1 1 0 
TrHlo2b 3 1 1 0  
Summan ph I 0 1 0 
Sparring 2b 10  0 0 
SyyiNtar c 
Gar ran pn 
Zamora p 
Know! at p 
SStonap 
La Cock pn 
Locktrp 
mtleyc

Cleveland. He finally did, in 
the 11th inning, and drove in 
Eric Soderholm with the 
winning run.

In Boston, the battle- 
weary Texas bats were 
anything but tired despite a 
17-inning game Sunday in the 
nightcap of a doubleheader 
and a 12-inning game 
Saturday.

Jim Sundberg blasted a 
grand slam homer in the sec
ond inning, red-hot Jeff Bur
roughs hit his 14th of the sea
son and fifth of his last six 
games in the third, then 
Toby Harrah and Jim 
Spencer added two-run shots 
in the eighth to complete the 
rout.

The Red Sox were not to be 
denied their share of the 
power display. Their runs 
came on Bernie Carbo’s 
second career grand slam.

A’S4. ORIOLES 3
Vida Bhie, not one to waste 

effort, came out of the 
bullpen in the 15th inning, 
threw one pitch and 
preserved the Oakland 
triumph. Joe Rudi’s single 
had Chased home Bill North 
with the winning run minutes 
earlier.

ROYALS 5, TIGERS 2
Amos Otis hit a two-run, 

inside-the-perk home run in 
the eighth mning to highlight
Kansas City’s victory over 

“ That’s tlDetroit. “ That’s the Hardest 
I’ve run in a long time,”  
offered Otis, who has tried 
for the circuit four times in 
the past and been thrown out 
at the plate each time.

Veteran Lindy McDaniel 
picked up the vict<^  with 
five inning of four-hit relief. 

Brewers 1, White Sox 0 
Darrel Porter’s home run 

in the ninth inning provided 
Milwaukee's run.
TE X A S BOSTON

Tovardb
Harr 2b
Boroughs rf
HargrovaM
Spancar1b
Rarest c4
Ktow«ll3b
Gritvaph
Lovlttocf
SmallavM
Sundbarge
Handsp
Jft-twynp

ab r h b< 5 0 10 
$ 1 1 2
4 3 2 1
2 3 2 0
5 1 1 2  
4 0 2 1
3 12 2 
1 0 0  0 
1 0 0  0
4 10 0 
4 2 14  
0 0 0 0 
0 00 0

Carbo If 
Burlasonsa 
Yrtrmaki lb 
Lyrm cf 
Ricadh 
Baniquai 3b 
Evans rf 
Griffin 2b MnfgrrwYC 
McCarvre 
Wisap 
Clavalandp 
ANiratp 
Sagui p

ab rh  bi
4 1 2  4
5 0 2 0
4 0 2 0
5 0 10
4 0 0 0
5 1 1 0  
3 1 1 0  
3 1 1 0  
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

rr." Tslal 3B .l^» »  . $ e W : = = * * .5 e  a  
Tasas ~  M l 111 140—12
Boslon 000 004 000— 4

E-G riffm . DP-Boston 1 LOB-Taxas
7,
Boston II .  2B—Yastnamski, Burlason 
HR—Sundbarg (5), Burroughs (14), Carbo 
(»), Harrah l«), Spancar ( I)  S—Tovar.

IP H R ER BB so
1 tohds 2 23 4 0 0 0 0
J . Brown (W,5-5i 613 « 4 4 5 3
Wlsc(LJ-5) 2 23 2 4 4 5 1
Cicvularrt 32 3 ; 3 2 0 2
Moret 23 0 0 0 0 1
Segui 2 3 4 4 2 1

30  10  
0 0 0  1 
0 0 0  0 
0 0 0  0 
1 0 0  0 
1 0 0  0 
0 0 0  0 
0 0 0  0

Gross If
Matjgarss
B0SM«ll3b
CX>Radcr3b
Wafsonib
Cadtnocf
MAteyc
Cabafirf
Mllbmalb
Griffin p
JCrui ph
Grangarp

ab r h bl 
4 1 2  0 
4 1 1 0  
2 0 0 1 10 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0
3 1 1 0  
4 0  10
4 0 11 
10  0 0 
10  0 0 
0 0  0 0

CJohnson ph 0 0 0 0

4-0 lead in the openiM round, 
e thanenoughhe had more 

working m argin. Mike 
Harris had two of Bob Brock 
Ford’s sue hits. Mike Weaver 
of the Kiwanians also ac
counted fontwo blows.

Tefal 37 4 10 4 Tefal X  3 « 3 
Okeafo .102 011111 1— .4
Heuslen 200 010 000 0 - 1

E—Thornfon, Mafzgar. OP—Chlcage 2, 
Heusfan 1. Lba—Chicago I .  Houston I. 
IB-Ksaslngsr, Madtock SB-Croas.
S Stona. Ma 
Car raft.

sp ill, Wafson,

Pord no 000 0— 1 I  2
Kluvanis 400 111 X —7 I  2

W innar— Paf C arro ll ( 1 0 ) ;  
losar—F rankia R ubio 11 I ).

SStona
Ijockar
Zamora (WA-1)
KnoMas
Griffin
G ran g arlU tI) 

Sava—KnoMitt

R ER BB so3 2 1 0
IP  
«2
1 II 24 
7 
1

(7). H
(Cadtno), by Griffin (Madtock), by Oran 
Bir Otoslay). T - f ; «  A—3/45S

SStona

.r-.HSJr
(APW IREPHOTO )

QUITTING BASEBALL 
— Pitcher Dave 
McNally, who won 181

gimes for the Baltimore 
rioles before being 

traded to the Montreal 
E xpos, announced 
Monday that he is 
retiring from baseball. 
The 32-year-old left
hander said that he had 
been having trouble 
pitching ever since 
spring training, and 
added that he had been 
lucky in winning three 
of his first four starts for 
the Expos.

Sooners 
Win, 7-0

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — 
Oklahoma’s Marty Kunkler 
is a pitcher, but he should be 
a salesnutn.

“ I had to talk Coach 
“ Enos”  Semore into letting 
me throw tonight,”  said the 
sophomore left-hander after 
tossing a five hitter to keep 
me Sooners m the College 
World Series with a 7-0 
victory over Eastern Mich
igan.

The inside information 
plus a 10-hit attack left 
Oklahoma one of four teams 
in the running for the title in 
the d ou b le -e lim in a tion  
tournament that started with 
eight.

S e c o n d -ra te d  T e x a s  
survived a belated rally by 
Seton Hall to oust the Pirates 
12-10 in the night’s other 
elimination-round game.

The tournament’ s two 
unbeatens — Arizona State, 
60-11, and South Carolina, 49- 
4— clash Tuesday night.

Pairing for Wednesday 
night find Texas, 54-6, going 
against South Carolina and 
Oklahoma, 52-9, matched 
against Arizona State.

Kunkler, who is 11-0 on the 
season, was in control all the 
way. Only one Eastern Mich
igan runner advanced as far 
as third base. He struck out 
eight.

Terry Bogener singled in 
the Sooners’ first run and 
th ^  added four more in the 
third on a single by Jacky 
Parish, a fielder’s choice, a 
double steal and an error.

The Seton Hall-Texas 
game was strange.

The Patriots outlasted the 
Sand Dusters, 10-5 and the 
Pink Panthers belted the 
Freedom Flyers, 10-9, in 
Webb Women’s Softball 
League activity Sunday.

In a Webb makeup u m e  
played Friday, Youn^lood 
shelled the Freedom Flyers, 
20- 11.

Behind 4-2 in the fourth, 
the Patriots scored eight 
runs in the fifth and sixth 
frames to crane out the 
winner. Jessie Domino of the 
Patriots connected for a solo 
homer in the fifth.

With the score deadlocked 
from the third frame on, the 
Panthers sneaked across a 
lone rurb in the top of the 
seventh to ice the game.

"rwo homers were hit by 
Panthers batters. Kay 
Kaiser smacked a round 
tripper with one runner on 
base in the first followed by

Diane Cressman’ s four- 
bagger.

Youngblood’s Chari Lebow 
poked a two-run homer in the 
third. Lewbow’s teammate 
Jeannie Kelly hit a solo 
homer in the fourth.

An awards banquet will be 
held Sunday following the 
completion (>f league games.
Results
Patriots 001 12*—10
Sand Dusters 002 001— 5

WP — Carolyn Jones. LP — Mary 
AAcGrew
Pantfiers 520 200 1—10
Fly*r>- ............. U)*.J0Q ♦

Jan Harmon. L F  —̂ Lynn
Bordman
Flyers 330 000 5—11
Youngblood ^ 135 306 2—20

WP — Nancy Taylor. LP — Bord 
man.

Schedule: Friday Pink Panthers vs 
Sand Dusters. 6p.m.

Sunday Youngblood vs Freedom 
Flyers, I p.m. Playoff for second place 
If needed will be played Immediately 
after the first game

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Team w  L
Pink Panthers 6 1
Patriots 5 3
Youngblood A Co 4 3
Sand Ousters 3 4
Freedom Flyers 0 7

Area's Top Players Due 
For Partnership Tourney

The Big Spring Country Club partnership tour
nament, scheduled for June 14 and 15, will feature two
divisions, scratch and handicap. Entry fee is $30 rar 

....................................  ‘  12. Theteam. Deadline for entry is 7:00 p.m. June 
field will be limited to the first 110 paid teams. Tee
times will be pasted Fridav afternoon, 

dy entered ir
elude: Jackie 'Thomas - Dan Wilkins; Dr. Robert

Teams already entered in the scratch division in-

Johnson, Brownwood - Bill Sikes, Brownwood; Mike 
Hall - Pat Weaver; Buck Drake - Mike Herbal, Dallas; 
and Rick Terry • B. A. Brunson.

In the handicap division are Jack Tucker - Ed 
ringer; Frank Chiles, Odessa • Lezar Kirver, 
idland; Bob Bell - Bill Chrane; Jack Cook - Jack 

Wallace, San Angelo; Keith Finley • Mike Scar
borough.
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NEW YORK (AP) — The 
tangled le ^ l mess which 
engulfs the National Football 
League is headed for yet 
anotner courtroom, this time 
on a government agency’s 
complaint that the league A u
has not acted right in some of 

ith the

Already besieged by a pair 
illeof federal suits challenging 

its rules which bind a player 
to one team and a suit 
brought by former players, 
the NFL now is in a fourth 
court.

The latest charges, 15 of 
them, were issued Monday in 
a complaint filed by the 
National Labor Relations 
Board. It alleges, among 
other things, that the NFL 
instituted a 15-minute 
overtime period and a punt 
rule without consulting the 
players, that it withheld 
information about such 
things as salaries and in
juries and that four union 
officials were cut from their 
teams because of union 
activity.

If that isn’t enough to dis
tract a fan from the game, 
consider this;

—The Joe Kapp case, in 
which a federal judge has 
ruled the Rozelle Rule and 
portions of the college draft 
to be i l l ^ l ,  now goes to a 
jury tri^ to determine 
damages owed Kapp, in late 
July or August.

—Now on trial in a Min
neapolis federal court is a 
suit brought by former 
player John Mackey, in 
which the Rozelle Rule and 
other NFL restrictions 
binding a player to one team 
are challenged.

—Scheduled to begin July 7 
in providence, R.I., is a suit 
brought against the league 
and the union by retired 
players who are seeking a 
piece of the league pension 
plan.

With all that going on, and 
with a hearing on the NLRB 
case now schooled  fra* July 
22 in New York, rookies are 
to b ^ in  reporting to NFL 
training camps July 9 and 
veterans on July 15. All the 
while, last summer’s strike 
which resulted in no labor 
contract still has not resulted 
in an agreement between the 
players and the owners.

In filing the complaint, the 
NLRB related 17 other 
charges which the union had 
filed against the league. 
Most important among those 
was an allegation tlut the 
NFL had failed to bargain in 
good faith.

The complaint said as a 
result of these actions, the 
NPl  ̂ and its clubs had 
“ refused to bargain 
collectively and are refusing 
to bargain collectively”  and 
are “ thereby eng^aged ... in 
unfair labor practices.”
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I By banny ValdM )_________
THEY’VE EARNED THEIR SPURS — Two girls have won ^eir 7 “ J 
the Dodger Texas Little League team here this 
baseball for the first time. They’re pictured here with 
from the left, they are Larry Ramirez, Adrel Santivar,
Yanez. Middle row. Tommy Chavez, Alvin Rocha, Frankie Saiz and ^ d y  R u^^  
Back row, manager Charley Montanez, Julie Montanez, Anthony Grwn, N o ^  
Ramirez and coacn Jimmy Carrillo. Ju|ia,agel2, is a first baseperson and a pitcher. 
Norma, 11, plays both second base and pitches.

Bugs Knocked 
Out Of Lead

Baseball
StaneJings

Blake Rosson and the 
Hawks knocked the Pirates 
out of first place in the 
American Little League 
Monday night by winning a 1- 
0 decision.

The winning run came 
with one out in the final in
ning when Greg Franklin 
scored on a hit over second 
base by Steve Roderick. 
Franklin had walked and 
moved to second on a passed 
ball.

Rossen, evening his record 
at 3-3, yidded only three hits 
to tne>- Bucs, Adam 
Rodriouez (2-2) was the 
loser. He was tagged for five 
hits.

Both teams played ex-

up with three safeties, as did 
Danny Foster of the Pals.

The Pals are currently 4-6 
in the standings, the Elks 3-7.

NatloMI L M fu *  
E ait

W L

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS 
T««m W L
Colt* '  7 4
Stars 7 4
Pirate* 7 5
Jet* 6 4
Hawks 5 7
Cabot* 2 9

Tonight'* game—Cabot* v* Colts, 
Wednesday's game—Star* v* Jet*. 
Talon* 060 003-9 10 1
Sabre* 000 1 X -3  5 3

Winner—Rodd Underwood (3-3) ;
loser—Ronnie Ramirei 
Pal* 204 1(10)—24
Elks 072 20 —II
Hawks 000 001 — 1 5 1
Pirates 000 000—0 3 0

W inner— Blake Talbot ( 3 3 ) ;
LiHAr.—AdamJiamiret (2 2).

P ittsbu rg h  
Chicago 
New York 
Philphia 
St Louis 
Montreal

C incinnati 
Los Angelas 
S .Francisco  
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Houston

Monday's
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh

21 22 .5
29 2 5 .< 
2* 23 .< 
2< 25 .<
26 25 .: 
17 29 .:

West
34 23 .' 

34 24 .5 
21 2* .5

27 21 <
25 32 .i 20 40 .: 

Games
5, Atlanta 4 
9, Cincinnati

GB

Chicago 
nings 

San 
Los 
San

4, Houston 3, in
IV1RS.

At

«t

Killebrew Fan
at

cellent defense. Scott >, • i .  ■ i i
Shortes of the Hawks N eed ing  H elp

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.

Awarcis Banquet Slated 
Sunday In Fern League

collected a double.
★  ♦  ♦

In a National Minor Little 
League game Monday, the 
Wreckers made the most of 
ten hits to win an 18-5 victory 
over the Tigers.

Felix Garcia was the 
winning fUnger, Roy White 
the loser.

The Wreckers retained 
their hold on first place. 
They boasted a 10-2-1 record 
on the year.

In International Little 
League play Monday night, 
the Talons ambushed the 
Sabres, 9-3, using home runs 
by Arly Gamer and Todd 
Underwood to gain the ad
vantage.

Mark Williams of the 
Sabres had a round tripper.

Underwood notch^ the 
pitching win, evening his 
record at 3-3. Ronnie 
Ramirez was the loser.

Stewart Miller was a 
power at bat for the Talons, 
driving out a brace of 
safeties. Gamer collected a 
single, in addition to his four- 
master. Frank Jones of the 
Sabres also had two hits.

Underwood whiffed 12 on 
his way to the win. The 
Talons are now 5-9 in the 
standings while the Sabres 
slumped to 8-6.

♦  ♦ ♦
The Pals enjoyed two big 

innings on the way to a 24-11 
victory over the Elks in 
American Minor League 
competition Monday.

Billy Thompson notched 
the pitching win, his first 
against one loss. Jeff Derks 
was the victim of the Pals’ 
late outbursts.

(AP) — Bob Newberry says 
he’s already cast 30,000 votes 
to put Harmon Killebrew in 
major league baseball’s all- 
star game, but the 
Jacksonville Beach jeweler 
figures he’s still some 720,000 
short.

“ It will take 750,000 to put 
him on the startiiig team,”  
said Newberry, a long-time 
follower of Killebrew. “ I 
wish some other Killebrew 
fans would go to work like I 
have.

“ It wouldn’t be so bad if he 
he was a punch-out,”  ob
served Newberry of the 
Kansas City Royals 
designated hitter.

“ But he’s a write-in. 
That’s a lot of writing. I need 
some help.”

Balloting is open until July 
6. Killebrw is not among the 
players listed on the ballot. 
Fans voting for those players 
need only punch a hole next 
to the player’s name. Fans 
wanting to vote for someone 
else must write that player’s 
name in on the card.

Casting all-star ballots 
isn’t the first thing Newberry 
has done to boost his favorite 
ballplayer. He paid $850 for 
space on the fence at Wolfson 
Park, the home of the 
Jacksonville Suns of the 
Southern League, and keeps 
fans up to date on 
Killebrew’s career total of 
home runs.

The sign now says 566.

Diego I .  PhliadelpMa 3 
Angeles 4, Montreal 0 
Francisco 5, New X^rk 4 
Tuesday's Game* "

St Louis (Forsch 6 4 ) at 
lanta (NIekro 6 4 ), (n)

Pittsburgn (McOovwlI M )  
Cincinnati (Darcy 1 2 ), (n)

Chicago (Bonham 5-5) 
Houston (Griftin 2 4 ), (n)

Philadelphia (Underwood 
at San Diego (Splllner 2 6 ), 

Montreal (Renko D-4) at 
Angeles (Hooton 4 5 ), (n)

New York (Seaver 1 4 ) at 
Francisco (Barr 6 4), (n )

Wednesday's Game* 
Philadelphia at San 

cisco
Chicago at Atlanta, (n)
St. Louis at Cincinnati, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Houston, (n) 
Montreal at San Diego, (n )
Los Angeles at New York, 

(n)

San

Fran-

Cher
Wed

AmtriCAh Laagua
East

W L Pel. GB
Boston 21 21 .571 —
New York 2t 25 52t 2
M ilw au k ee 25 2* .490 4
Detroit 23 26 .449 5
Clevelarvt 23 29 .442 4Ui
Baltimore 22 29 .431 7

West
Oaklarvt 32 22 .593 —
Kansas C ity 31 25 554 2
Calitornia 21 2t .500 5
AAinrtesota 25 25 .500 5
Texas 27 27 .500 5
Chicago 22 31 415 9'/S

Monday's R t suits
Baltimore 3, 15 In-

Boston 4 
11, Cleveland 10,

Lumpkin Going 
To Phoenix

Oakland 4, 
nings 

Texas 12,
Minnesota 

11 Innings 
California S, New York 3 
Kansas City 5, Detroit 2 
Milwaukee 1, Chicago 0

Tuesday's Games 
Oakland (Perry 1-7) at Baltl- 

more (Grimaley 1-7), (n)
Texas (Jenkins 54 ) at Boston 

(Tiant 7 5), (n)
Minnesota (P atik  0-3 or 

Decker 11) at Cleveland (Eck- 
'ersley 3 0), (n)

Calitornia (Ryan 10-3) at New 
York (Gura 0 1), (n)

Detroit (Ruble 5-2) at Kansas 
City (Pattin 3 2), (n)

Milwaukee (Broberg 6 4 ) at 
Chicago (Wbod 2 10), (n)

Wednesday's Games 
Calitornia at Detroit, 2, (t-n)
Minnesota at New York, (n) 
Cleveland at Kansas City, (n) 
Oakland at Milwaukee, (n) 
Boston at Chicago, (n) 
Baltimore at Texas, (n)

Texas Laague 
Wert Dtvirten 

w L Pet.
35 15 .700

26 31 .456
24 29 .453
23 31 .436

East Division
W L Pet.

20 21 J71 —
22 22 JOO 3</S
24 25 479 4
19 20 .404 I

Monday's Results 
El Paso 4, Midland 3 (M  innings)
San Antonio at Shreveport ppd., rain. 
Arkansas at Alexandria ppd., rain. 
Lafayette at Jacksog ppd., rain.

Shreveport 
Midland 
El Paso 
San Antonio

GB

Brenda Jane 
became the bride 
Cdlin Chilton ii 
dlelight ceremony 
in Asbury United 1 
Lubbock, with 
James Carter off ic

The altar was 
with candelabra 
with greenery, p 
arrangements o 
flowers. Nuptial 
were played by M 
Kelly, organist, an 
Mrs. Mike Hardy.

Carrying a ca 
white roses and g; 
the bride was ati 
gown of white cl 
cented with a lace 
sheer overlay. A 
draped from tl 
waistline in fo 
cascaded into a 
length train. The 
length mantilla of 
lace and pearls fit 
the cathe^al veil < 
which was bordere 
scallops.

Mrs. Steve Hill, 
sister of the bride 
matron of hor 
bridesmaids we 
Mary John Che 
Spring, and M 
Thompson, Lubbt 
were attired in lor 
of pink chiffon 
capes attached

Latoyette
Jackson
Arkansas
Alexandria

GB
F orS e rv ir

You need ap
Y4 pound of clS
serving. A three-p 
yields four servini 
pound bird, two sei

Down, 9G, at one stage, theige
Pals came fighting back with
eight runs in the fifth and ten 
in the sixth.

Thompson had four hits, as 
did Dirks of the Elks..Pete 
Crabtree of the losers wound

Ali En Route

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —  
The Portland Trail Blazers 
of the National Basketball 
Association have traded 
guard Phil Lumpkin to 
Phoenix for a 1976 second- 
round draft choice.

The 6-foot Lumpkin was 
drafted by the Blazers in the 
second round of the NBA 
draft last year afte playing 
college ball at Miami.

TOKYO (AP) -  World
Windish Hired

Kuala Lumpur Tuesday for a 
July 1 championship b ^ t  
with British challenger Joe 
Bugner after a stopover in
Tokyo where he declared he 
would knock out the Briton 
“ probably in the lOth 
round.”

MONTREAL (A P) — 
Robert Windish, 51, has 
joined the Grey Cup 
ch a m p io n  M o n tre a l 
Alouettes as director of 
player development, the 
Canadian Football League 
club announced Monday.

FATHERS 
m BAY

June 15̂ ^

o iV E  K I N G  
E D W A R D
Am»rle»’» Larg»tl S0/Hng C/QAT

Getting started in a career 
means getting started for 
life. Start with a good plan. 
And a good planner.

A professional.

W glttr Stroup, C .L .U .

f^ u th w o B t e m  Life  B
H a p p in e s s  I s  * v h e t w e  s e l l

700 Scott Drive* Ph. 2874128
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MRS. JAMES COLLIN CHILTON

Cherry-Chilton 
Wedding Rites

Brenda Jane Cherry 
became the bride of James 
Collin Chilton in a can
dlelight ceremony Saturday 
in Asbury United Methodist, 
Lubbock, with the Rev. 
James Carter officiating.

The altar was enhanced 
with candelabra entwined 
with greenery, palms and 
arrangements of spring 
flowers. Nuptial selections 
were played by Mrs. Warae 
Kelly, organist, and vocalist, 
Mrs. Mike Hardy.

Carrying a cascade of 
white roses and gypsophila, 
the bride was attired in a 
gown of white chiffon ac
cented with a lace and pearl 
sheer overlay. A full skirt 
draped from the fitted 
waistline in folds that 
cascaded into a chapel- 
length train. The shoulder- 
length mantilla of Chantilly 
lace and pearls flowed over 
the cathe^al veil of illusion 
which was bordered in large 
scallops.

Mrs. Steve Hill, Lubbock, 
sister of the Ix'ide, was the 
matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids w ere Miss 
Mary John Cherry, Big 
Spring, and Miss Dell 
Thompson, Lubbock. They 
were atbred in long dresses 
of pink chiffon featuring 
capes attached at the

For Serving
You need approximately 

pound of chicken per 
serving. A three-pound bird 
yields four servings; a two- 
pound bird, two servings.

N  ^

/ L .X.

SYSTEMIC 
FUNGICIDE 

with BENOMYL*
Syitemically kills black ipot 
and powdery mildew and 
certain fungus on rotes and 
ornamentals.
• E . I .  do Pont da Nemours & 

Company.

shoulder which fell to the 
floor. Silk flowers accented 
the front of the dresses and 
adorned their hair.

J. R. Chilton, father of the 
bridegroom, served as the 
best man, and groomsmen 
were Don Bilbrey and Allen 
Stidger. Ushers were Steve 
Hill, Paul Smith, Steve 
Mecham and Mike Crump. 
Miss Michelle Spooner was 
the flower girl and Brad 
Berryman was the ring 
bearer.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. 
Cherry, Lubbock, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Chilton, 
Lubbock. The bride is a 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University with a B. S. in 
Home Ekxinomics and an 
elem entary  edu cation  
certificate. Chilton is at
tending T. T. U. and is 
assistant manager at Allied 
Finance, Lubbock.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
Colorado Springs, Colo., the 
couple was honored with a 
reception in the parlor at the 
church. Tlie refreshment 
table was covered in white 
cloth centered with an 
arrangement of pink flowers 
in a candelabrum. Serving 
from the table were Mrs. 
Paul Bush, Mrs. A. J. 
Perkins, Mrs. Tye Lasater, 
Mrs. Bill Reece and Mrs. 
Calvin Campbell.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Edna Self, 
grandmother of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cherry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cherry, all 
of Big Spring.

F IR M  BRANCH CENTER
eOOE.Srd ________________ PK. 2M -1W

Temptation To Drink Is 
Too MuchTo Handle

DEAR ABBY: Do you 
have a paragraph or a 
phrase that would make me 
think twice when I am 
tempted to take a drink?

I am not a heavy drinker. 
In fact, I hardly ever drink at 
all, but when I do, it hits me 
hard.

I made a fool of myself 
again last night, and I am 
sick of it. I’ve done that only 
five times in my life, and it 
onlv happens when I am out 
with friends. The next day 
when I wake up, I have to 
depend on other people to tell 
me what I did.

If I had just one 
meaningful phrase to keep 
me from weakening and 
having a drink wiui mv 
friends, I would carry it with 
me. A Bible is too big to 
carry around. I am 20. Thank 
you.

FOOLISH GIRL
DEAR GIRL: When you 

are faced with temptation, 
tell your friends that hard 
liquor is “ poison”  to you and 
that you cannot drink it. 
Then siiently pray: “ Oh, 
Lord, give me the strength I 
need right now,”  and quickiy 
pour yourseif a non-alcohoiic 
beverage. After one sip, pray 
again: “ Thank you. Lord. I 
made it!”  ^

Try it, and iet me know the 
results. I care.

DEAR ABBY: The other 
night I babysat for a neigh
bor. She has three kids. The 
oldest is in the 6th grade (I 
am 16).

I walked into the kitchen 
and, my ^ h ,  you’ve never 
seen a bigger mess in all

r.
our life! When the woman 
eft, she said, “ OK be sure to 

clean up the kitcnen. I just 
hate coming home to a 
messy kitchen!”

At first I was stunned. 
Then I thought for sure she 
would pay me extra if I did 
the kitehea

When she came home, she  ̂
gave me a dollar LESS than 
she had agreed to, even with 
my cleaning up her kitchen. I 
really was angrv, but I didn’ t 
say anything to her because I 
am verv shy. Besides, she is 
a friend of my mother’s.

I know she’U ask me to 
babysit again, and I don’ t 
want to, but I don’t have the 
nerve to tdl her how I feel 
and why. Can you help me?

ANGRY AND PUZZLED 
DEAR A AND P. Not if you 

refuse to help yourself. Tell 
her in a*respectful tone that 
you don’t want to ait for her 
again because she shorted 
you a dollar last time. And 
also tell her that if she wants 
her kitchen cleaned, she 
should be prepared to pay a 
little extra.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yoursjO For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
BJOX JNo. 69700, L. A.’ 
Calif. 90069. Enclose 
stamped, seif-addressed 
envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20 
cents) envelope.

District Meeting 
Held In Lubbock

The Big Spriiw chapter of 
the Junior Auxiliary to the 
American Auxiliary traveled 
to the 19th District Auxiliary 
Forum in Lubbock Saturday.

Miss Angelee Meeks, 
junior auxiliary president of 
Unit 575, Lubbock, started

To Compete
Miss Ginger Brooks, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill D. Brooks, is a con
testant in the Texas State 
O ir Little Miss Pageant in 
Waco, June 16-23.

Miss Brooks is the current 
Miss LaPetite in Midland 
and Tiny Miss for Big 
Spring. She was a guest 
singer and dancer at the 
district Little Miss Pageant 
in Midland recently.

GREEN LIGHT 
GENERAL SPRAY

NEW FO RM ULATIO N  
IM PRO VED  

L IO U ID  SYSTEMIC

The most complete spray in a 
bottle. Solves insect problems 
in lawns, flowers, shrubs, and 
shade trees.

Summer Clearance

SALE
NOW NOW NOW

Save Up To

OFF

FASHION PANTS
entile M e l

Past Matrons 
Elect Officers

New officers were installed 
in Saturdat^s meeting of the 
Coahoma C opter  499, Past 
Matrons Club. Hostesses for 
the breakfast were Mrs. A. 
D. Martin, Mrs. John Davis 
and Mrs. A. C. Hale.

Mrs. Melvin Tindol gave 
the devotional with Mrs. C. 
J. Ende, retiring president, 
installing as new officers 
Mrs. Martin, president; Mrs. 
A. K. Tumo', vice president; 
Mrs. Ernest Garrett, 
secretary; Mrs. Tom Bar
ber, treasurer; Mrs. Tindol, 
devotional chairman; and 
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, reporter.

Club books were 
distributed for the coming 
club year and illnesses 
reported and recognized. It 
was decided to tune the piano 
at the Masonic temple with 
Mrs. Fred Beckham
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si^rvising.
The next meeting will be 

July 5 in the First Methodist 
Church, Coahoma, with 
hostesses being Mrs. David 
Grant and Mrs. Gerald 
Culpepper.

JSf M i  P a tte m t  
with a

W ESTERN Flair

the meeting and gave a 
program on Americanism 
and showed a replica of the 
flag B et^  Ross sewed. Miss 
Leilani Thomas, Big Spring, 
19th District junior 
president, presided.

Mrs. Jack Parr, VAVS 
representative from the VA 
hospital, gave an orientation 
to the juni«' members. Miss 
Sally Ann Wheeler gave a 
children and youth program.

New officers e le c t s  for 
the 19th District were Miss 
B ren d a  M c K e n z ie , 
president. Unit 575; Miss 
Darlene Thomas, v ice
president. Unit 355, Big 
^ r in g ;  Miss Sabrina 
l^omas, secretary, also of 
Big Spring; Miss Barbie 
Petigrew, treasurer, Slaton; 
Miss Nancy Gonzales, 
historian. Big Spring; Miss 
Leilani Thoinas, chaplain; 
Miss Susan Sanders, Unit 
575, sergeant-at-arms; and 
Miss Lisa Fulbri^t, Unit 
575, assistant sergeant-at- 
arms.

Nancy Wilson, 1904 E. 2Sth, 
Big Spring, is among the 
Southwest Texas State 
students of Dr. Marsha 
Daggett, to place in Lenox 
design contests. She will 
receive a Lenox teacup and 
saucer. Judy Moeller, San 
Antonio, win first place in 
the Lenox and in the Foatoria 
contests.
ALLFU'TURE 

BRIDES 
—S IB  US f ir s t —
CURLEYJOHNSON  

PHOTOORAFHY 
tormwly Cwrlvv't 

SluRio
OtALUSaSM 
IfSfSCURR

#1228

MISS GINGER BR(X)KS Among Winners
M iss Brooks

Officers Change 
For New Year

GIRLS* TWO-PIECE 
WESTERN SUIT

Suit feautes flared 
legged pants with belt 
loops, side zipper and 
side yoke. The hip 
length has deep u-neck 
and button front .  
Sleeveless, it has gored 
inserts from waistline 
down.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1228 in sizes 2 to 14. 
Send $1.75 for this 
pattern . . . add 500 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

BoIIo'b Pattams
P. O. Box 841 -  D«pt.102 

Hurat, Trxrb 76053

Installation of new officers 
highlighted the business of 
the Laura B. Hart Chapter 
No. 1019, Order of Eastern 
Star in the Masonic Temple 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Morgan Martin, 
played music selections as 
La^in Martin and Morgan 
Martin, sons of the Incoming

Luncheon
Meeting

The Veterans of WWI. 
Barracks 1474 and the Ladies 
Auxiliary had a combined 
meeting Saturday at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center.

New officers elected for 
the new club year are Ms. 
V ir g in ia  Y o u n g e r , 
president; Mrs. Winifred 
Wood, first vice president; 
Mrs. V. C. barber, second 
vice president; Mrs. Bob 
Wren, secretary; and Mrs. 
Lee Castle treasurer.

A luncheon and musical 
program were given for the 
members and guests. Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Laughlin and Mrs. 
Winn, all of Winkler County; 
Mr^ and Mrs. Elkins of 
Monahans; N. A. Marshall, 
Dave Pusley and Ted 
Temple, all of Odessa.

The next meeting will be 
July in the K. O. A. A. C.

Wedding Set 
For July 18

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Parsons, Rt. 
2, Colorado City, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Kathy, to Bruce 
Rich, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleburne Rich, Westbrook. 
The wedding wiU take place 
July 18.

On Dean's List
Ricky Mitchell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard E. Mit
chell, 1506 Stadium, was on 
the Dean’s List at Texas 
Tech University spring 
semester with a 3.47 avg. 
Mitchell, a junior this fall, te 
maioring in music education 
and is associated with the 
Kappa Kappa Psi Frater
nity.

worthy matron and worthy 
patron, presented the Bible 
and emblem.

Mrs. Charles Boland 
presented retiring worthy 
matron, Mrs. George Glenn, 
and other installing (rfficers 
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, Mrs. 
Edith (Ihristian, Mrs. J. B. 
Apple and Mrs. Lloyd 
Dimcan.

New officers include Mrs. 
Elm o Martin, worthy 
matron; Elmo Martin, 
worthy patron; Mrs. J. C. 
Pye, associate matron; E. A. 
Fiveash, associate patron; 
Mrs. Dick M itchell, 
secretary; Mrs. Paul 
Sweatt, treasurer; Mrs. 
Perry Daniel, conductress; 
Mrs. James Slough, 
associated conductress.

Mrs. J. H. Eastham , 
chaplain; Mrs. Charles 

Baileylmartial; Mrs.Morgan 
Martin, organist; Mrs. 
Richard McCormick, Adah; 
Mrs. Paul Malone, Ruth; 
Mrs. Harry Sawyer, 
Esther; Mrs. Arthur Huff, 
Martha; Miss Diane Sawyer, 
electa; Mrs. Vernon Kent, 
warder; and Paul Sweatt,

sentinal.
The refreshment tkble was 

decorated in the theme of the 
incoming wenthy matron, 
Mrs. Martin, of God and 
country. Her em blem s, 
praying hands and the 
American flag, were used as 
a centerpiece.

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

Re-cycle
Your

Hangers
•

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

CARTER'S FURNITURE

l>RE-INVENTOR 
CLEARANCE

NOW IN
PROGRESS
Last 4 Days

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Dods
Love

SteokR»in*m b«r him w ith  a

Beef Gift Certificate
(You ChooM tho Am ount)

Cortiflcotos Aro On Solo A t First N o tional, Socurlty StcNo and S tato  
N otional bonks, and m ay bo rodoomod a t local m orkots.

(Sponsorod by CowOollas)

BUVA
AND PtIRCH AiE A 

CARVOON GEAR 
EOR ONLY

M ) €

Collect the complete set of these colorful, 
good quality glasses but hurry! Supply 
limited

2SOO South Orogg

'.-Vv
y*:r-

in {teiiSop ajtl HeaMied jdisaFct
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 31 Lena 58 Shield 25 Lose
1 "  — My Sons" 32 Is thought 60 Lacking feathers
4 Smooth ful substance 26 Lacerated

coating 37 Sevareid '^ 1  Golfacces 27 Goddess of
9 Discomfort 38 Fortune- sories discord

for a prin telling 62 Leap over 28 Alloy of
cess card 63 Farm sorts

12 Hennery 39 West Irrdian building 29 West coast
14 Irritated shrub 64 Make a mis problem
15 Britten and 40 Meritorious take in judg 30 Aged:abbr

Mason 42 Instant ment 32 Third, e.g.
16 "Prince 43 Physically 65 Sea eagles 33 Titles
17 Ornithic ^ fit 66 Baste 34 Girl's name
18 Above ■ 44 Covered DOWN 35 Minute or
19 Estate with trees 1 Kind of wild
21 Famous 45 Consent test 36 Luge

pirate 49 Work for 2 Theater 38 Govt, elec
23 Grit 50 Rural section tric agey.
24 Exotic storehouse 3 Appear 41 Flightless

\  25 Tough 53 Kitchen suddenly bird
28 Nicholas adjunct 4 Fussy old 42 Actor Rip

or Ivan 57 Sol or naut lady 44 Bodices
Solution to Yesterday’s Puzzle:

□□DO  uBBCIOa 
BDODOB QDCID DOO 
□□BO B OBDOB DBO

□B B B na BBCIB

DBCIB B daO D  DDDQ 
BBOB a o a B B  BBOO

6/IO/7S

5 Existed
6 Ring name
7 Enthusiasm
8 Millay.e.g.
9 Miss Page

10 Chew the 
scenery

11 Quivering
13 Bearing
15 Milkmaid's 

Item
20 Reduced 

price 
affair

22 Subcontract 
work

45 Marble
46 Miss Garson
47 Less common
48 Biblical 

name
49 Roman 

official
51 Excellent 

review
52 Leap —
54 Not that 
56 Roofing or

floor
56 Poetically 

sufficient 
59 Luger

1 2 3

12

19

iTir

rf7

p i

25 26 27

V

37

ko

20

|2<i

Ik 3

29 30

10 11
p5
l8

|39

k5 k7

50

57

6t

8L

59

55

DENNIS THE MENACE

e>-/o

'How '0OUT 6£TnN’ ME A J06 AT >0UR PLACEBO? IOONT 
6ET M m  VERV GOOD WITH PEOPLE

L A lG H h f j
-MATTE

NANCY

D O N 'T  YOU THINK 
I L O O K  LIK E 
T H IS  AAOVIE E R -  
S T A R  ?  ,------  ̂ I N C ^

S T E P  B A C K  
A  l i t t l e  —  

MAYBE
Y O U 'R E  A  BIT 

T b O  CLOSE
r

YEAH — I G U ESS 
I SE E  THE 

R E SEM BLAN CE 
NOW

tU at 4e>tam U td
l>y AMNOtD HOH ^

Uiwcnunble theie four Jumblei, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

Oi^ F Y T •  im ■* nw Ctutaaa l•Www APR̂ a Ratanad

□ 1 1 _

NOYGA

□
PUNO0 0

□
NIXFUL

ZD
PMliamBElWSWBlBt

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

“ i  X  I T I T ”

Yr»lerday*»

(A««wrr« lomorrow)
Jumble*! LYRIC COLIC THORAX MUFFIN

An*wer: Pain in a mere **touch.'*-- “OUCH”

4^/?/" S o fir  0/=̂ P /̂UDeT Voo 
JJkB To (JB PPmJ

l»l \M IS

I

^  I

©OOP
/MORNIN©

IM  LOOk'lN© FOR A SUMrMER 
J0 6 ...P 0  HtX) HAVE ANHTHIN© 

THAT NEEDS TAlNTiN© ?

UJHEN VOU p a n t  d o  YOU 
U5E A SPRAY GUN, A
rolled  or a  bru sh  ?

a X

Xx z n

y,->, I; ,

m S X L H  RAGS.. 
I  SPILL A  LOT '

V

TH A T MORNING, 1 H A D  N 
JU S T  FINISHED /VTV COFFEE 
WHEN I NOTICED ALLDIDS 
^CAR O UT FRONT. T H E  

C ? O O R B E L L  R A N G

I RAN TO  THE DOOR- 
; UNARMED, OF COURSE -

W O W ?
--------------- ^

''RECOGNIZED 
W E LZ  B Y  
H IS  LO N G  

H A IR .

T H E  O T H E R  7WAN?
ALL I COULD SEE WAS 

A  CAP AND TW O
G L A R IN G  E Y E S - uch?

7

Fi6Hr y 
L iT Y tr l

4 > t -

r m s u r T V  
Eve would 
do well 
in th e  
“ Miss 

L a d H lil^ e  
M x in c j i  
•feen” 

c o n te s i . 
Mrs. Wallet.'

The fin a ls  I f  Eve should be Y  We’ll pop 
w ill be on l^back in an houT'A b a c k in g .' 
n atio n a l 

TV.'

• iS ii. ’sisisr’'

r  I7 II7 N 'T  P K H JI 
T M I«7  W A *»  a  

• O e i A k  C A L I-. 
b u c k .. W H A T 'S  

T H E
A S S I& N M E N T 1

r~ ....................
. J M P I A M  K .U 7  

C A L I _ E t 7  
U O N B 9 T A f^ . 

K l U C E O  A  
C O U P L E  O '  

M O -O rO O P S  
W I T H  A  R i e U I  

O V E R  IM 
HOOr C IT K

THE LO CAL  
L A W  IS  
A  /V\AM 

NA/VSE O ' 
« U ( M 4 r .

H E 'S  ,  
H O L P IK l 
TH E  K IP  

H B R B .

S O U M P S
i N - r a R B - s n r i N L

I  I H E V E R  
e .R O t - l& H T  

IN  A  T U X A «
I N P I A N  

& E F O R E

LOOK. HONSY, I'M  
LEAVING TOWN TP 
LOOK POR A JOB. 
I  WANT YOU TO GO 

WITN ME

BUT WE'LL GET M ARRIEP, 
JUST UKE WE ALWAYS 
PLANNED, PEARL W E LL-,

HOWIE, YOU'RE 
CHANGED. PM NOT 

g o in g  TO M ARRY

I 'M  SURE IT WAS ONLY PEARL 
YOU SAW PUCK UP THE STAIRS, j 
MARY. MAYBE I  FORGOT TO 
PUT SALT AND PEPPER ON 

HER DINNER TRAY.

NO, m other ,
LISTEN*
I HEAR A -
AlAN'S
V O IC E /

THE SUBJECT IS  
aO SEP. W ILM A.' 
WE HAVE AAORE 

IMPORTANT

rV E  BEEN SOWS OVER 
THESE BILLS.'•• AND, FOR 
THE FIRST TIME SINCE WE 
8O06HT THE HOUSE,; 
WE'LL HAVE 1D D I6 
INTO OUR SAVINSS TO 
FAY THE M0RT6ASE 

INSTALL/MENT.I

EDVWRD'
NOT

REAUYT

WE USED TO BE A FAMILY 
OF POUR, WILMA.' AND 
WHAT YOUR FATHER SIVES 
US TO COVER THE ADDED 
EXPENSE DOESN'T 

B E 6IN  TO-

EDWARD^ 
PERHAPS I 

you  SHOULD 
ASK M R . 

FACKLEY 
, FOR A 

RAISE T

OR A K X 6 A N , THIS IS DE MARS 
IN EMERGENCY AT CITY HOSPITAL /  
A M AN WAS SHOT IN THE SHOULDER 

^  DORINS A HOLDUP/ HE ASKED 
THAT I  CALL YOU
TO RECOMMEND 
A SURGEON /

WHAT'S HIS 
NAME 7  ,

MOOSIC VO' KIM G IT  O N  
RADIO O R  T V -  l5 -UGH?y- 

| - v J H A T ? r -

- T H E  O N L Y  R O C K IF A H  H A S  M A H  DRUTHERS )D 0 W T  D A R E  TU R N  ')  
A H  D R LJTH S? WOT H A V E  y l T O F F J r -  W E 'R E  ^  

N O N E A T A L L T r J H F F R I.

<S>

* ifnaevVeWiMieMm.

O A G W O O D , 
I  o e c i o E O  

N O T  TO 
F>LAY C A R D S

t o n ig h t

2 2

NtXJ'PE N O T 
FOOl_fN' ME, 

HERB

.  VDUR WIPE DECIDED 
Y tX j'R E  NOT F>LAYING 

C ARDS
^  (^ T O N IG H ^ ^

W ELL-, I DECIDED 
R IG H T A P T E R  SHE 
DECIDED

C_ .
i i c o

bio

TMI© /MUST Be  
POOL PROOP.'

yo u  ALL ICNOW 
Ml/M.' I  W A NT
t o t a l  v ig il a n c e .'

i-lAvE you © o r  
t h e  p r o c e p u r e  

s t r a ;©Mt ?

WMEN you SE6 PllM CO/MING, 
^  QUICK 0UZZCS.I X LOCK 
/My £>OOR, TURN OUT M y LIBFJT 
ANP PULL t WB BLINDS- I  PONT 

-WANT ANy FOUL-UPS.'

!t-lO
k f i x

FiE'S CALLING 
IT A

"F U Z Z -A L E R T ' 
-2

HOWOy, FOLKS- 
i*M coLLeatw  

FER THE"
U H  —

T

• ten *Mto IlfteM H. a««r A tai RmW

YOU ARE, 
s w c r r e A R T  
-T A L K
TOME

± J S -

•;Iy.'I-.v.v.v.v>.<v

I Bh
Bii

C LA SSIF IE I
O entral c la i i l f lc ,  
•lehabeticaily with « 
llitad numarlcally uiv

REAL ESTATE 
MOBILE HOME 
RENTALS . . . .  
ANNOUNCEME 
BUSINESS OPP 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTOUC'nON 
FINANCIAL . . .
COLUMN ........
FARMER’S COI 
MERCHANDISI 
AUTOMOBILES

WANTADI
M IN IM U M ]

C on secu tiv e  I
,  Count U  lattar tp/

Ona day— 1 Unas 
Two days— Hinas 
Thrao days — ]  Unas 
Faur days— Hinas 
Six days — Hinas .

MONTHLY WORD R 
Sarvicts) 1  lints ai 
month, total .............

Othar Classifitd Rati

ERROI
PItasa notify us ol on' 
Wo cannot bo rospon 
boyond tho first day.

C A N CE LLA
If your ad is canct 
piration, you ora ct 
actual numbor of d 
cancel your ad, it Is no 
notify the Harold by S |

WORD AD DE
. For waohdoy adltk 
day bofora Under ( 

Too Lata to Class!

For Sunday odition -

C losed  Sati
POLICY Ut 

EMPLOYME

Tho Harold does not k 
Halo Wanted Ads t 
preioronca based or 
benafldo occupation/ 
makes it lawful to i 
lomala.

Noithor dots Tho Hi 
accept Help Wanted I 
a preforonco based a

6 layers cevtrad  
^scriminatieo in Ei 

Mere information or 
may bo obtained Iran  
OHict in the U.S. 
Labor.

"Wo expect all m 
vertisad to bo as rei 
any reason you are di 
recent purchase Irom 
ardor advartisars, di 
write. Wo will use o* 
fliva you, our valu 
sarvtca you dasira."

FIND Y( 
NAM  

Listed In 
C loM lfl*d  

For 
ONE FI 

MOVIE I

NOW 'LHO

AT Tl

R/70Th
'^ S H A I

TREASI

I

AcOM
ACOUSTICAL CE 
glittered or plain, n 
James Taylor, 20] ]|

APPLIAI
REPAIR ALLni— cl 
heating and air cortd 
2613.

AUTOMC

C B R A  
(P A C E  A S

True tona car radi 
Wizard shock absorl 
mufflers. Ignition p 
voltage regulators, s 
evaporative A ra  
coolers A p arts. Dav 
All items installed 
counter for do lt youi

WE3TEKI
5M Joh

a t t e n t io n  b o o k  
Itke new ‘ 74 & '7S cci 
you money 1001 Law

CAR P f i ^

l o n g  L tP IC A R F  
Free astimatas, dat 
Dry foam systam. Ui 

CALL H J »

City Ds

CITY D E LIV E R Y  Mi 
appilancas. Will me
comi
1004

iplata housohold.
was! 3rd, Tamm

■O■U■•■■■■■■■

iTO LIS 
WHO'!



MOTHER,

'EM/
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i
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HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2CLASSIFIED INDEX
c la itm c a tie n  arranaad! 

*"'* c la iilllcallom  littad numarically undar aach.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES .. A
RENTALS..............  B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES . . . .  E
e m p l o y m e n t .......  F
INSTRUCTION..............  G
FINANCIAL ....W O M AN ’S
COLUMN .......................  j
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE............. L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
M IN IM U M 3L IN E S

Consecutive Insertions
Count 14 lattar apacas par llna

Onaday— 3 linat ............................. 1 .y$
Tw odayt— 3 lin as ........................... 3.70
Thraadayt— 3 lin o > ........................3.4S
Four days— 3 linos ..........................4.3$
SIxdays— 3H nas............................. 4.M

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Businass 
Sarvicas) 3 linos at 34 issuas par 
month, total .................................3)0.00

Othar Classiliad Ratas Upon Raquast

ERRORS
Plaasa notify us of any arrors at onca. 
Wa cannot ba rasponsiWa tar arrors 
bayond tha first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is cancallad batara ox- 
piration, you ara charpad only tar 
actual numbar at days it ran. To 
cancal your ad, it Is nacassary that you 
notify tha Harald by 5 p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
, .  ForwaakdayaditiansSrOOp.m.

day batara Undar Classification 
Too Lata to Classify 0:00 a.m.

Far Sunday adition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER  

EM PLO YM EN T ACT

Tha Harald doas not knowingly accapt 
Halo Wantod Ads that indicata a 
prataranca basad on sax unlass .a 
bonafida occupational qualification 
makas It lawful fa spacity mala or 
famala.

Nalthar doas Tha Harald knowingly 
accapt Halp Wantod Ads that indicata 
a prataranca basad on ago from am->

Blayars covarad by tha Ago 
ilscriminatlan in EmploymanI Act. 

Mora information an ttiasa mattars 
may ba obtalnad from tha Waga Hour 
Offica in tha U.S. Oapartmant of 
Labor.

"Wa axpact all marchandisa ad- 
vortisad fa ba a t raprasantad. If tor 
any raatan you ara dissatisflad with a 
racant purchasa from ana of our mall 
ardor advartitars, do not hasifata to 
writa. Wa will usa our bast affarts to 
giva you, our valuad roadar, tha 
tarvica you dasira."

cDO N ALD  REALTY
611 Runnels^^ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

TWO STORY
A lust listan to tha faaturas: 4 br, 3 
bths, dan, rafrlgaratad air, now car- 
pat, spacious clotats, pratty viaw, nica 
nalghborhood in S-E Big Spring, 
tancad yd, Vk Mk to school, you'll Ilka 
tha low prica and spacious of this 
homo. La down paymant with naw 
loan.
AFTER YOU’VE LOOKED
at lots of houtas, this will ba a homo to 
contidar. S badrmt, formal dining, 
saparata living room, pratty naw 
kitchan, rafrlgaratad a ir, brick, B 
handy location. Undar 311,000.

WEBBAFB FAMILIES
3 br, ) bth, brick lacatad naar work A 
Marcy School, city park. Cantral haat, 
builtins, Naw loan or aquity and 
assuma 3Vi par cant Intarost rata.
COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Rant or sala. 3300 sq. ft. on Wast 3rd. 
Good location.
LOW 120,000’S
3 bdrm. brick. 3 baths, Douglas Addn. 

naar Marcy school, and city park.

Paggy Marshall 
Elian E iia ll 
Wm. Martin

LOTS-ACREAGE-FA RMS
10 acrot — South<ity wtr. Cultivatad 
Vk saction-Marlin CO.-3330 acra. Also 
almost 3 acras naar IS 30 far parfoct 
mobila homo lot with watar wall and 
fanca.

COUNTRY LIFE
Is fina living In althar of thasa 3 
chaicas. Ona noma approx 30 mlnutas 
from Big Spring undar 330,000. Alto 3 
br 3 bth, dan firaplaca, w tr wall, dM 
garaga with quiat, paacaful tatting 
and pratty viaw. 330't.

EXECUTIVE HOME
3 br, 3 bth, brick, dbl garaga, 
Nraplaca, tarrific viaw, and all tha 
faaturas you'd axpact In a battar homa 
pricad in tha S40's.

GOLIAD JR. HI DISTRICT
Irg, 3 bdrm, dan, crptd, A drpd, cant 
air, pratty yd. 313,300.

Laa Lang 343-3314
Charlas ( Mac) McCarlay 343-4433
Gordon Myrick

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF M IOW N HIALTOII G ill
I0:( Permian BIdK. .....................................263-4M3
l,ee H ans.................................................... 2C1^ I »
Virginia Turner ....................................... 263-2106
Sue Brown ...............................................  267-6230
O.T. Brewster.........Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

«  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liot«d In Th« 
Clastifind Pctgns 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

¥■ 
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

*  
*
'll 
'll 
'll 
•F 
*

•R
•R
R
•R
*
R
R
•R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

BRAND NEW HOMES (5)
Wo hava 3 brand naw brk homos, 
raady for accup., 4 undar construcfion. 
All ara 3 bdrm., 3 bfhs, soma hava dans 
w-firaptaca, form, din., brkfst. bar, 3 
car gar.. All hava raf. air. Docorafa 
fham yoursqp. Lac in Coronado Hills, 
Kantwood. Watson Addn. Pricad 
from 334,300. to 333,300. Financing 
availaMa, Saafoday.

SPANISH FLAIR
Walk fhru a Spanish arch inta a lovaly 
3 bdrm. 3 bth., formal Liv. Din. homa. 
Colorful brkfst. nook, cptd. thruout w- 
pratty groan shag. Homa i t  ona yaar 
old, w-pratty yd.

COUNTDOWN
4 bdrm. 3 bth. 3 car gar. A raal 
bargain. Frathly paintad outsida, naw 
cpt. dithwathar. Kantwood School.

EXTRA LARGE LIVING 
ROOM
3 cptd. bdrmt. pratty caramic bth. 
alac. stova. Naar Colloga. 317,300.

NOW 'IHOWINQ

AT THE

R/70 Theotre 
'^S H A R K S  

TREASURE'^

C A P T U R E  TH E
SOUTHERN
Atmasphara in this paacaful Parkhill 
gardan spot. Traditional from antry to 
roar — and on to second story 
individuallv dasignod. Call for appf.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Baautiful laf In Coronado Hills 34,030. 
CAPRICOpRT

GOODBY TO TENSION
A t you drive short distanca to 
beautiful brk. home an aceraga. Sllvar 
Haals.

ENTERTAININGLARGE 
AREA
From anfry fhru liv.-din. to tunkan den 
w-firaplace. 3 bdrm. 3 bth., dM. gar. 
VeiV impressive home in Worth 
Paolar Addn. Low taO's,

EQUITY BUY
Near )pebb. 3 bdrm homa. Soma 
carpat drapes. 307 mo.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
KENTWOOD Kama for only 330,0K. 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. liv. din-dan kit w-alac. 
stova. Naw cpt. In liv ., din.-don and 
hall. UtHIty, single car gar. fncd. bk. 
yd. Call to see. Won't last long.

IMMEDIATE POSESSION
Evorything you want is right hara in 
this 3 bdrm, 3 bth. brk. hama in 
KENTWOOD Liv. rm . sap. din. lovely 
den and scraened in patio far an- 
ioyaMa tummar anfartaining. Call to

WHY PAY RENT WHEN
For only 30,304. you can own this 3 
bdrm. home. Sits on </> acre of land w 
wafer well. Call to saa.

M ARYSUTER
LORETTA PEACH 347-0400 
BRICK ON 1 ACRE
3 bdrms, 3 bths, Irg dan, alac MIt-lns. 
Gd crpl. Coahoma sch. Appt only.

CUTE ASA BUTTON 
3 bdrm, crptd, pnM w-stova, rafrig. A 
washer. 310,000 total equity buy. 
MARCYSCHOOL
3 bdrmt, 3 bths, grn crpt att-gar, fncd 
yd, Eq-buy. Pymts undar 3100.

FOR SALE — three bedroom home In 
Coahoma. For more Information. Call 
304 4414.

BUY FROM OWNER 
My home can be yours! 20x12 
patio and central air. All 
brick, drapes, garage, many 
extras in 3 bdrm, 2 full baths. 
S=>/4 per cent loan established 
and equity, or refinance. Call 
263-6558 for an appointment.
FOR SALE in Edward Heights brick 3 
bedroom, living room, den, kitchen, 
dining room, basement, 1 bath, car. 
peted O. H. Daily, 347-4454.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES This could be on adverse 
day unless you follow the promptings of your best 
judgment which is your best chance to avoid trouble. 
Take no chances with a nsky venture. Be discreet.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You and family members 
can join efforts in home improvement by replacing the 
old with the new. Take the initiative.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use extreme care in 
motion and avoid possible accidents today. Consult an 
expert for the advice you need at this time.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A good friend comes to 
your rescue today at a tune of real need. Plan to have a 
larger savings account in the future.

MOON c h il d r e n  (June 22 to July 21) Look on the 
bright side of situations and make your life happier. A 
bigwig can be of great help to you today.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your situation in an 
objective manner and improve it instead of fretting about 
it. A new contact can be helpful now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Your friends are not 
helpful today but this is because of pressures they have. 
Consult an expert and better yourself.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A higher up could vent 
ire on you if you don’t steer clear of this person today. 
Ally yourself with a good associate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have new ideas 
that need expression bur settling a matter with a 
co.worker takes precedence right now. Be wise,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22 to Dec. 21) Be sure to keep 
promises you have made. Take lone to engage in favorite 
hobby. Show mcreased devotion to mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Take a more 
positive stand where an impoitani matter is concerned. 
Sidestep an opponent who is a troublemaket.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have much 
Work to do and should get someone to help you jwith it 
for best results. Take needed health tieatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) If you stay within your 
budget, you can have the amusement you crave at this 
tune. Listen to what an expert suggests.

4 par cant intaratt rata, 34*. mo. 
paymant, 3 bad-1 bath homa on 
Canary. Total 30000.

REDUCED
cftX P..arpat throughout. 

Sch ‘

bath homa onTo3l1,30C 
Baylor, II.
Vary claan. .«ntwood School D lit.

IMMEDIATE P-’ISSESSION
On Morrison j q k O '  hath Brick. 
Largo livit -.ig araa with
Shalvas alon *  wall. Hugs utility 
room, baaut .ully landscapad and 
fancad yard. Mid taans.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Somathing now* It - u* show you 

.ngi
1 ^  tarn. j;m. ^ T ^ .m g  bright total

this Iviy 3 bdrm 
brick homa in

or 4 bdrm. 
ngs. Faaturas

HOUSESFORSALE A2

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
O ffice ........................... 3-2561
2101 Scurry.................. 3-2571
Doris T rim ble............. 3-1601
Rufus Rowland. G R I. .3-4480 
Martha Tipton..........303-5703 '

MultiM * Listing Sarvica 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 3 bdrm, ISk bths, brk, bit-lns. 
Estab. nalghborhood, conv. to bast. 
Equity buy at 3103.00 par mo. or ro- 
tinanco.
LARGE 5 ROOMS .
Crptd homa. Nica kit-sap din, Irg liv. 
rm, gar. SIO.OOO.
N EAR W A SH IN G T O N  
SCHOOL
Two bdrm, crptd, Irg kit, att. gar, 
patio, fancad. sa.004.
R(k :k  h o m f  «
3 bdrm, 3 bt- loliad Sch, Irg
cornar lot. U .Q w ^ jr ts , work shop,

>. Largo kit, sap din,
cornar lot. C M ^ ^ v r ts ,  work shop, 
complolaly h  #  „ ‘ 
utility rm. 314
NEW HOMES
Pick your plans lor your now homo in 
tha araa at your choica. VA A FHA. 
Conv. fin. *3 par cant loan at OV4 par 
cant. Vichy St. construction.
SPACE-A-**' ^ IT Y
Lrg 3 bdr C A L v  'lad. Att. gar. A 
utility rm. gardan, IVy lots.
313,300 tot.
KENTWOOD
Ork 3-1kt, crptd, bit-ins, O-R A dish- 
washor. Carport, star. Patio, tonco. 
033,040.
4-3 bod brh, caron-- storaga, tancad, 
bugs tra s -_ . a  fkocation lor rant 
proporty, I C Q  V V  30 oach.
Extra spo« *  .  »nit apartmont houst 
lurnishtd, all occupitd.
SEE OUR HOMES IN  KENTW OOD, 
HIGHLAND SOUTH.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK t  TALBOT

1900
SCURRY m CALL

267-252*

THELMA MONTGOMERY

« lal, gd lac.

W ko'j W ko Service
JabtabaBaaii

' Businast aad

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , sprayad, 
glittorad or plain, room, tn tira house. 
Jamas Taylor, 343 3071 a fttr  4:00

lUCTIlCAL kU VlCI
PETTUS ELECTRIC — air COn 
ditioner motors, pumps, baits, wiring, 
homo to factory M -0443 .107 Goliad.

APPLIANCES
REPAIR A L L n.„,.vswashers,drytrs, 
heating and air conditionars. Call 347'

HOME REPAIR

3413.

AUTOMOTIVE

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

Trua tona car radio A tapo dack. 
Wizard shock absorbers, brake shoes, 
mufflers, ignition parts, gonarators, 
voltage regulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative A rafrlgaratad home 
coolers A p arts Davis tires.
All items installed or sold across 
counter for do lf yourself Installaflon.

HOME REMODELING A 
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2563 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

H o o M #  M o v i n g

CMAIIUSHOOO  
Heuca Moving

N. Bird well Lane 263-4547  ̂
Bonded And InsurH'

Roof leg

Roofing Co.
Wa guarantee to Stop Your Looks 

Quick Frao Estimates 
1304 W. 3rd 347-3174

Eoual HauslaB Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1207 DouglBB Ph. 263-2001
Far .A l l  Raal Estate .Phoni 
Marioo Wright 343-4437
3.M. Smith 337-SMT
Nights , 337-7U*
O.N. Dailey ; U7-4434
I  Bdrm-Brk. I ' l  bath,'aloe kITchad, bill 
rm, liv rm — ^ t s  Jrult trees, gd wall, 
iprinkla syslam.'lO acres, tancad _ _
3 Bdfm, dan, liv rm, bath,' lovaTy 
backyard. y
3 BDRM, baamad calllnt dan, liv rm, 
kitch, din rm, with 4 acras, good well. 
114 ACRES— gd cammarcial property 
3 BDRM Bdward Hgts.

-f-

NEAR WEBB — WALK TO M ARCY 3 
BDRM BRK IW  BTH, CRPT, DRPS, 
B LT-IN  R A N G E -O V E N , LRG  
PANTRY, FEN C ED  BKYD, COV 
PATIO, GAS G R ILL B LIGHT. 341- 
3547.

Joanna WhHttngtaa 
Mgtaii M cCfgpv 
Tam South 
kav McDaniel

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAMILY LIVING 

Shown by appointment only 
Call 263-1586

SHEETROCK

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

____________e o o K t ___________

ATTENTION BOOK lovers Johnnie's 
like now '74 A '75 copyrights will save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

C A R P f f f C L I A N I N O

l o n g  l if e  CARFHT CLBANUaS  
Free astimatas, day or night sa rv l^ . 
Dry loam system. Usa same day.

CALL M7-ST44 after S

LANDiCAPINO
Y A R D ^ Iu ^ ^ ^ C a H c h a ^ w Iy m y a T
material and till dirt. Maintainar and

Paifitlikg^aparlng
PAINTING, PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, taxtoning. f-aa aatimataa, 0. 
M Millar, 110 south Nolan, 307 saw' 

j I n t e r io r  a n d  Exterior painting,^ 
m spray painting, tr ta  astimatas. Call 

Joe Gpmai, 3477431 attar 3:00 
ACCOUSTICAL C E IL IN G , sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house. 
Free estimates. Jamas Taylor, 343- 
3431.

ONE DAY Service: Hang, tape, tlota, 
paint and laxture. Spray acoustics. 
Robert, 343 4443.

VACUUM CUEANBIS

E LE C TR O LU X  SALES S ervlet 
Supplies. Ralph Walker, 247-4071, 343- 
340*. Local reprasentativa since 1*34.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey, 
263-2103

City Dalivary

CITY D E LIV E R Y  MOV* turnifur* and' 
appliancas. Will move one iMm or 
coxnplete household. Phone 3*3-3323. 
1004 west 3rd, Tommy Coates.

PROFESSIONAL 
PAIN-ONG SERVICE

Painting, tape Bad taktura accoustics, 
wallpaper B vinyl hanging, 14 yrs 
tk p tria n c a  In naw A repaint, 
rasidantlal, cammarcial B Industrial.

KEN WtlBB 263-78*8

WIED4HREDDING

W EED SH REO D IN O  
W IL L  DO S H R E D D IN G  AND  
CLEANING LOTS. FOR MORE IN
FORMATION, CALL 1*3-3733, SAND 
SPRINGS.

YARD WORK

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G  and 
blowing, pick up and hauling. Phone 
143 1473.

MOWING. TR IM M IN G , wtadlng and 
odd lobs. Hava own tool*. Roasonablo. 
343 1447 4ftor4:00p.m.___________

W l is t  y o u r  b u sin e ss  o r  s e r v ic e  in
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CA LL........

ROOM TO BREATHE
W this Attr. brk con on 14 acre*. Just 
min I0 shopping center. 4 bdrm t, H 
noodtd. 1 tlla bths, a uniqua trpic 
otfsats Igt dan. Prattv tt-ln alac kit 
Ic  sch. buses. 1 h-w-h .iters. 1 saptlc 
tnkt. Extra Ig* dbl gar.

GLAMOUR A GLITTER
In this sparkling 4 bdrms, 1 bth hm. 
Plamwd ter aa t* In althar "casual * r  
term " antart. Relax In huga pnid dan 
w frpi that woudi add t*  any rm . Din 
In brktast rm that opens ant* patl* A 
pool araa. Utly rm A drip dry araa. 
Lg* dogatt avarywhar*. Batamant 
far tun 4nd security. 1 tap. drivat. 
Pricad at 434,344.

NORTH PARKHILL 
Attrac. 3 bdrmt I bth hm. L IttI*  or 
na rapair*. Haw crpt B tlla. Quiat 
astab ara*. Pricad at only 414,444. 
Avail laan.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
I t  what you'll say whan you ta *  this 
4-rm hm. Crptd, drpd. Hug* work 
shp ar idaal guott rm. NIc* carport, 
fncd yd, SI 1,344.

W A T E R , EVERYWHERE!!
All you need to drink A an tx tra  wall 
tar ir r it  tael On this IvIy troa-llnad 4 
acra* w-1 bdrm, 1 bth hm. Stock 
papt, orchard A Bvatl hauta tool 
Many many extras tar anty 433,444.

KENIWOOD BRICK
7 rm*. IW  bth. H u t*  brk trpic t*  
accom. Milt hug* pnId dan. Hama 

drpd, C mast any tim *. Law

CITVGETTING U DOWN?!
Break away w this aignt 1- story 
bomai Relax In this *  rm t, 1 
bth, country homo. W lust tnoufh  
land, corrals, watar walls to b* In- 
dapt. History lives In this ham* w Its 
ovartitad rm t, A upstrs turret. If 
you lav* w-Tx "you are settled tor 

. life." Let this let oloc w dream kit 
' got you away from noil I

IS BRICK YOUR FANCY?
But short on cashi Here'S a 

hm that hat It all for lust ilJ.tSB. 4 
bdrmt, 1 bfh, dan, hug* llv. A kit 
that's a coak't delight camplat* w
bit In dish w. Assuma equity ^  ♦•H* “P 
mo pm ttllS .

LOOK NO FURTHER
Whan yau C this 3 bdrm w-Irg llv. 
Top let lor only 314,344. Att'um * 
aquity on att loan or gqt naw lean.

NICE A LRGE ROOMS
Just stapat* Goliad Sch. 1 hug* bdrm t, 
1 caram bth, nkaly arranged kitch w- 
cupbeardt, hardwood lleort, crpt. 
Ideal tor ratirtd  couple, to w  dwn 

‘ pymt, no closing cost.

W l N I E D  
M O K E  
L I t T I N O t  
N O W Il

elec. kit. Rot. s . Finished dbla. gar 
could easily bo converted Into play rm. 
Alitor only S34,000.

HONEY OF A HOME,
Ntstled on a baautiful st. In CoHag* 
Pk. 3 bdrm. brk., walling for a now 
owner. Now bit-ln. dishwasher, owner 
will loav* stove. Lviy inced bk. yd. 
with very private patio. Under SIO 
thousand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. cathedral calling In 
two living area. Walk In c l ^ t t  In aach 
oi J roomy bdrmt, 1 ceramic baths, 
doubt* garage, rot. air, covtrod patio. 
Lewis's.

G R E A T  
LOCATION
for your groat family. Kentwood 
listing will delight tho whole fomlly. 
Spic A Span 3 bdrm. 1 bath, newly 
paintad intid* and out. Pricad In tow 
lO's. Vacant A raady. Naw on market. 
Mutt see to appreciate.

BEAUTY A PRIVACY
on 1.7 acres in Silver Htolt. Room tor a 
family in this warm, comlortabla 
ham* w. hug* dan w. wood burning 
fireplace, all bit. ins. In sparkling 
kitchan, 1 bdrmt, 1 bths. Low lO't.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
In this special 1 bdrm. in central 
location. Roomy family rm, spacious 
kit. dining, glassed in gardan rm. Only 
311,304.

SPIC A SPAN
In tid* A out, 1 bdrm, I bt* 
carpot, garage, equity buy. 474 mo. 
payment. 311,004 total.

SHAFFER

, , t s )  263-2072

KENTWOOD —
Don't post this up, 3 bedrooms, I to tilo 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, toparoto 
don, carpetod, and draped throughout,! 
scroonod In patio tor summer com fort 
Hat tvarything. 174* ft. of livaabl* 
l l m  spec*.
11560 DOWN — NR BASE
1  badraems, large living room, 
floor lurnaco, newly dacoratad 
in and out, naw carpot 
throughout, aaar atomantary 
schaal. StS month.

BRK ON
3 *xt Ig . m, liv, rm , kitchan
comb, t o 7  .act, carport, storaga, 
ined.
GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY
Or yoo can r  ,  I rant tha othar' 
tor hout* p i C n i  I I  « rm  turn. A I 
bdrm turn, 1 •  _ —

REALTOR
Equal Houtinq Oppartumty

VA A FHA REPOS 
~  '-'■g* 3 bdrm, dan, 1 
*'■7“ ' Xlt Wt-lns,brhftt bar, patio, 3 car gar, undar 

AJvyOgO.
SANDS S P R IN G S - brk. J bdrm, don, 
l» r t *  pasture on Vs acre, water well A 
storage house. 114,304.
BAYLOR STREET — 1 bdrm. 1 Mb' 
brk ottch gar, Ined yd w-Irg* above

{round swim oool — all aquipmani, 
)*,344 and m o :^n .

THREE 3 ACRE TRACT., * m il**  
south on Gordon City Higlway. 33730 
per tract. Owner consider fi toncing.

143-47*1
______ W  M il l .

GOOD INCOME producing property 
with large older home, owner carry 
paper. 347 7143 after 3:00 p.m.
KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOM Ito bath, 
low 30's, under 34000 equity, payments 
3313 month. 243 1034.

FOR SALE By owner: Real nice three 
bedroom, one bath In Collage Park. 
Shag carpet throughout, fenced yard. 
Stove and dishwasher stay. 347.7303, 
347 7444.

FOR SALE by owner — newly painted 
and carpetod, thra* bedrooms and 
bath. Good location. Call 247 7534 or 
call 363 33*3attor4:00p.m.

CLIFP TEAGUE
JACKSHAfFER

[g
Ira Realtors

OFFICE
1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Clifla Slate 263-2069
JUST MOVE IN — Compl. rim odaltd  
3 Brm 3 Bath Tot Elect Home w Ref 
Air. All new Crpt. Kit hat all naw bit- 
Ins. Dble salt cleaning ovens. Osh 
wshr. Disposal and Util rm. for 
Washer A Dry. New Loan Avail. 
FORSAN SCH. DIST. — Country horn* 
3b 3b. Double Car. </S acre off Watson 
Rd. $14,000.
WHY PAY RENT — Lov. small hom# 
in nice nghbhd. Furn. goes too SSIOO. 
SPANISH STTLE — Mansion. * orm < 
bath 2 frple, indsepd flagstone patio A 
Swim Pool. TrpI Carport A Storaga 
Lov. estate.

147-4U* 
347-74(7 
34)-3IBa 
347.77U 
147-4*44

Anyone interested in pur
chasing one (1) (Ive-room 
modern wood frame house, 
with asbestos roof and siding 
and attached garage, may 
submit his bid to Sun Oil 
Company, P. O. Box 1347, 
Colorado City, Tex 79512.
Said house is Company 
House No. G-18, and U 
located at the Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, Arab Route, 
Scurry County, Tex.
Anyone interested may 
contact Mr. F. O. Waterman, 
Plant Foreman, at Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, or by phone 
at 915-573-3511.
It is understood that the 
purchaser will assume all' 
responsibility for the house, 
and that the same is to be 
accepted in its present 
condition and at its present 
location, and the purchaser 
agrees to remove the house 
from the premises on which 
it is now located within thirty 
(30) days’ time from the date 
of the Bill of Sale, at his sole 
risk, cost and expense.
Please submit all bids no 
later than June 15,1975.

SELL
YOUR HOUSE TO US

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR WRITE:

BO BH U H E

263-8511 or 263-1876

1116GREGG, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 

79720

1560 Sq. F t  Double wide 
3 Br 2 Bath Dining Room 

Den-Laundry Room-Snack 
Bar-Living Room 

Deluxe Appliances and 
Shag Carpet 

Regular Price $17,985. 
OUR PRICE
$ 12, 99*

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats 

Anchors Skirting
Plus

5 Per Cent Rebate on 
Many

NOBODY BEATS OUR 
DEALS!

THIS IS SOMETHING NEW — 4 Ir * *  
d**M to r*cr**ttoiial laoM with a 
purchasa *1 any an* at aur now m abil* 
twma*. TM t I* n * tlm m ick. Cam* by 
and ta * us today tor Intormatton.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Yeur dependable dealer 
tor quality mobile homes

14*4 W. FM  74(1
dig Spring, Texas Fh. U t-tm i

Dal Austin -  arekar 
Town B Country ShoppInB Canter 

Offlc*2U-7t4l Hom* 143-1473

COUNTRY WITH CLASS
Lav 4 BR 1 Bath ham* on 1 acrot. Hub*  
tunkan dan w-tiraploca, BIt-ln kit., 
crptd thru-out. Dbl fa raae, two water 
wells. All tor 32*,444.

JUST A LOVELY
3 Br 2 bath brick heme w-pnM den, 
crpl B Ined yard, freshly painted In
side B out. Cant heat B Air. cenvan. to 

, school* B shopping.

DREAMY
Two BR brick trim  hom* fully car- 
patad w-c*nt haat 4  a ir rafrig. a ir. 
work thap B toncad backyard, ta *  to 
appraclato. It's clean I

LITTLE CHARMER
and small payments too on this 1 BR 
carpeted hem* w-gar*B* B toacad 
yard, a steal att7SN.

ECONOMY PLUS
Is yours on this newly radacer. 1 BR 
hom* an com let. Drgd B new carpet- 
I r f  lot w-traes. 34344 total.

BEFORE YOU BUY
Drop by and took over fleer plans for 
new hemes built exclusively tor yau 
with convenience and modern taste. 
VA, FHA, And Cenv. FInancInB-

BEST REALTY

1108 Lancaster 263-2593 

' YOU’LL LOVE THIS ONE:
Nice 4 bedroom heme, only 11 years 
eM. Ito  baths, iten with liraplace, 
carpeted, built-in kitchen, only J mile* 
from town on 13 14. Frica has baan 
reduced. Owner financing available.

NEAR HAMILTON, TEXAS
17* Acres — vy cultivation, nice air 
condltienad home, goad grass, lets of 
paean treat. Tank stocked with fish. 
Good well water, vy minerals.

IDEAL FOR THE 
HANDYMAN:
Over an acre of land, watar wall, 
butane tank, hous* that needs rapair. 
34344.

Mobile Home Living at Best

COUNTRYCLUB
PARK

% miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road. 

2634856
12X30 CHICKASHA TRAILER — 7 
bedroom, carpet throughout, washer. 
Contact Rhonda Nelson, 243-07*4.

CARLTON CLARK 
.Orlando Roaas 
Dorothy Henderson 
Noble Welch

243-I444
243-1433
2U-1393
247-4334

1*73 CHAM PION 14X44, TWO 
bedroom, bath and '/y, fumlthed, 
waeher, dryer, three ton refrigerated 
air conditioner. Excellent condition. 
Phone 347 3400._____________________

1*74 — 14X70 THREE BEDROOM, 3 
baths. Take over payments. Ignacio, 
Estorga 347 5341 or 347 7133.__________
A BARGAINI 1*44 mod*l mobile 
home. 43000. 12X44. Call 267 *044 or 
after 4:00 p.m., 243-7240. Also,
refrigtrated air conditioner, like new, 
$133.______________________________
m * ,  12X43 MOBILE HOME, two 
bedroom, washer, dryer, central 
refrigerated air, 44300 or best offer. 
Phone 343 1314.

KINTALS
FURNISHED APTS. H-3

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 4 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Appiv to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Merrisan

S dO tH LA N b ) lo S
bedrooms 343 7411. *:00 4 :00 Monday 
Friday. *:0(712:0OSaturday.

NICE LARGE one bedroom apart, 
man! fumithad, cpuplat only. No pets. 
Apply 1501 Scurry.__________________
BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN, three rooms, 
shower and tub. S125. Couple, no pets. 
247 7314. after 5:00._______________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2SUi 
267-5444

LARGE (3NE bedroom furnished 
apartment. 485 bills paid. Phon* 247- 
24SS.
FURNISHED HOUSES b T

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, all 
carpet, large yard. College Park 
Addition. Under $17,000.143 2740.

Cox
Raal Eotale

OWNER SELLING 
4 bdrm brk. IV4 bths, dM. 
garage on Vk acre with 
storage building, water well, 
and fruit trees. $26,000.

267-6086.

1700 MAIN
Office n j  Home
263-1188 L i S  263-2002

Eaual Hautlaa Oeaerhmlty
“ One Call Does It All” ' -

LOVE AT FIRST S IG H T -  brk 3 bdrm 
2 bth, lev (ton w f Ireplece, a kit with all 
built.Ins, beau cro lA  drapes thru out, 
dbl garage, bfcyd landscaped and fncd. 
Ideal location, issjXX).
ACCENT ON SFACE — big, big 3 
bdrm 2 bth home on over ’/y acre lot' 
located out of city, comp crpt A 
draped, ex Ig size rooms, dbl garage, a 
place for everyone, all for only S27,700. 
TEXAS SIZE — 3 bdrm 2 bth brk home 
on 3 acres In CiMhoma School DIst. this 
home has everyth ing a parson could 
want In It's 21X10 sq ft of living area plus 
a Ig workshop, call to sa* this S34.500 
bargain
FA M ILY HOME — 3 bdrm, IVy bth, 
don, nic* crpt, rang* A vant-a-hood 
stay In kit, outskt* storm cellar, lust 
SI1,700.
SITTING ON A CORNER — 3 bdrm 
horn* In nice location, nice neighbors 
end onlyS*,S00.
•AR O A IN  BUYS — we have several 2 
bdrm homo* In diftoront locations, 
some owners willing to finance, call 
for detail*.
Layc* Denton ..........................143-4S4S
M arr Faraman Vaughan . .147-2311
E tn a  AMtorsan...........................M7-1I47
Juanita C o n w ay....................... 147-1144
Oarathy Harland 147-14* S

jACRE-RENT
A A JT  . . .

TSSEE------ XT
WANT TO least good hunting aertag*  
or ranch tor deer end turkey hunting. 
Prefer counties clos* to Howard 
County. Call 3*4 4S75 attar 4:00 p.m. or 
3*4 4424 days.

MOBILE ilOl^ES A-12

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDEIt 
$150PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET liS . 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS20ATFM.7N 
263-2788 263-N82

EAST OF BIG 8PRIIW

1,2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

atasher. central air conditioning and 
healing, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained, TV Cable, all 
bills except eleciricity paid

FROM $80

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WOULD LIKE to rent, lease, pay low 
equity In house In vicinity of College 
Heights School. References. Phon* 
243 7357 or 343 1442.

BUSINESS BLDGS.
SMALL BUSIF cSS for lease, liquor 
vtor* with walk in cooler. Located 
appruxmiuie y  ivy miles North oh 
Snyder Highway 350. Call 247-S013 
daytim * or 347 7423 nights and 
w e^endt.

LOTS FOR RENT - i l l
FOR RENT — toncad tots IS 20 trallor 
Pork. For more information call 347- 
4410.

ANNOUNCBMINTS

34x70 BONANZA MOBILE hem*. 1*75 
modal, 4 months oM, two badroomt, 
two baths, * lr  condlHonor, furnishad 
washar and dryer. Com* and sa*. Takt 
over payments. 343-310*.

M I K I B S
STATED M E E TIN G . 
'Saked Plains Lodge No. 
3*4 A.F. A A.M. every, 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. VisIKxrs welcome. 
iK flkM ttifc
’ S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A .F. A A.M, 1st B' 
3rd.' Thur*. 7:30 P-HL 
Visiters watcoma. l is t  
and Lancaster.'

I CLEAN RUGS Ilk* naw, ae aaay to da* 
with Ehiq Lustra. Rant aidctric  
stiampeoar, tt.ia, O. F . Wacharto 
Stora.

\
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VACATION
TIME SPECIALS

THE NICEST SELECTION 
OF USED CARS IN THE 

BIG SPRING AREA

Bob Ri'M'k Ford, 197:1-74 A-I L 's ik I  Cars rarry a writtrii 2S-month warranty with a DM) 
|M‘r rrnt :i0-da> w arranty at NO EXTRA COST to the Purrhasrr.

; ’74 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, maroon 
^with white vinyl top, power steering and 
: brakes, air, real nice $3567

’74 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, turquoise 
I with white vinyl top and side moldings.
power steering and brakes, air. low 
mileage $3473

’74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, loaded, sun 
roof, vinyl top, swivel seats, tape, cruise 
and tilt metallic silver, extra clean $4882

'73 FORD Country Sedan Wagon, see thisi 
one. Baby blue with roof rack, power! 
steering and brakes, a i r .....................$328ll

’73 FORD LTD 2-door, loaded, power I 
steering and brakes, air, beautiful dark 
green with off-w hite vinyl top ............ $3275

’73 VW Super Beetle bright red, mag | 
w heels, air conditioned $2461

’74 FORD LTD 4-door, metallic brown with 
white top, cruise, power steering and 
brakes, air. copper interior $3871

’74 FORD Mustang II Ghia. automatic, air. 
and power, copper bottom with w hite vinyl 
top. like new ........................................ $33%

’73 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door, power 
‘ steering and brakes, air. copper colored 
with w hite vinyl t o p ............................ $3074

’73 FORD Galaxie 500 2-door, clean as a 
pin. power steering and brakes, air. green 
metallic with w hite vinyl top $2978

’73 FORD Torino 4-door, NICE power 
I steering and brakes, air. pretty light blue 
with dark blue vinyl t o p ..................... $2783

’73 FORD Gran Torino 2-door, green 
I metallic with white vinyl top and 
protective side moldings, power steering 

I and brakes, air $2975

’73 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door, power 
J steering, and brakes, air, blue metallic 
Iw ithdai^bluevinyjtop......................$2663

wagon.’73 rOYOTA Corona 4-door, 
automatic, air conditioned, solid 
white . ................................................$28561

’73 CHEVROLET Impala, brown metallic I 
with light brown vinyl top. power steering
and brakes, a ir .....................................$2667

Sedan wagon, 
steering and brakes, air, solid cool white, I 
new tires..................... T........................$2481

’72 GALAXIE 500 2-door coupe, nice green 
bottom with vinyl top. power steering and 
brakes, air. extra n ice........................ $2323

’72 GRAN Torino 2-door, seeing is 
believing, bright yellow with red pin 
stripes. Looks and drives like a new one. 
power steering and brakes, air.......... $2583

’72 FORD Gran Torino Sport, ONE OF A 
KIND, beautiful maroon coupe with white 
bucket seats, electric windows, air and 
power, automatic in the console.........$2671

’71 FORD LTD 4-door, brown with light 
brown vinyl roof, power steering and 
brakes, air, extra clean.......................$1976

No one offers a better used cor 

warranty than Bob Brock Ford

BIC SPRING. TEXAS
• U r i r f  m l . i t l l r ,  Smre m l . n l "  
•  500  W. 4th Street • Phone 267 -7424

Pollord Chevrolet 
Used Car Dept.

1974 PONTIAC Luxury Lemons, 
power steering, power brokes. 
bucket seots. console, oir 
conditioned, radio, rally wheels, 
automatic transmission, 2,000 
actual miles $409$

197S CHEVROLET 
W ton pickup. 4S4

Silverado 
cubic inch 

engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, com fortilt 
steering wheel. 4.000 miles, 
under factory warranty $5495

¥
1974 CHEVROLET Vega GT 
Hatchback, 13.000 actual miles. 
4 speed transmission, air con
ditioned. Like new $2910

1975 C H E V R O ^ T  Camaro, 4 
cylinder. 3 speed transmission. 
5.000 miles, under factory 
warranty $4295

1972 AMC Gremlin, 2-door. 4- 
cylinder, autom atic tra n 
smission. radio, air conditioned. 
29,000 actual miles $2110

1972 CHEVROLET Vega GT 
Kamback Wagon, 4 cylinder 
engine, 4 speed transmission, 
radio, heater, 31,000 actual 
miles $1U 0

1973 PONTIAC SJ Grand Prix, 
loaded with equipment $3910

1973 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
power steei’ing. power brakes, 
air conditioning $379$

1973 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
loaded with equipment $3140

1943 CHEVROLET Impala SS. 
bucket seats, console, automatic 
transmission, cleanest in town. 
You wouldn't believe it until you 
see it $79$

WE HAVE 50 MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELEC T  
FROAA.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th 

Phone 267-7421

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Located in Sand Springs 
Across In tersta te 20 from  
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
7 4 MRCURY Capri, 4-spa#4, air conditioning, radio, 
tintad gloM, 31,000 mllac, local ownar, mdilto vinyl 
roof................................................................................439*9

^  7 3 CADILLAC Sodan DoVlllo, groan with wtilto vinyl top,
doth saotf and loodad vdth Cadillac'* flnact, 31,000

M  '74 MMCURT Montage Station Wagon, Vt, automatic 
hafera you tron*ml**lon, radio, air conditioning, low mllaago,

luggaga racfc, 3 to choota from.................................*3*79
buyll

7 4 CHIVIIOLfT Monta Carlo, lolld white, black vinyl 
■oat*, fully aguippad, 0,000 actual mlla*, local owner.

' •
74 CADILLAC Coupa Da llaganca, rad with black top, 
Ma«k valour wphol*tary, lew mlloaga, local owner *0**9

Oaaldaa tha car* WX OOAN TORINO, rad with balga vinyl top, air,
lUtad hare. Jack o|
Lawl. ha. 30 ■ prlcadto*all.....................................................................*34*9

othw clean, late ■ CAMINO. Mua and white automatic, and air.
mo#Gl, pr«* work udiilcl*.
ewnoo core to •
chooaa from. guiOC LaSabra, 3-door, cuatom, fully aguippad, local

one owner........................................................................*4**9

CHfVROlIT 1 ton pickup and compar. Ideal camping 
rig. fully aaH contained unit.

Wa Invite you to 
drive by at night, 
under tha light*.
and Ipok at our __ ak • * a* ivii

W  Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
give u* a coll. H I Iaam
you don't *aa JCep
what you Ilka, HI
give u* a call and ■■ "JA( K I.KWIS KhKPSTIIK BKST . . . WTIOI.KSAI.KS TIIKKK.ST' 
vm'II find It for BA. 403 SCURRY DIAL 3*3-7394
you II

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

’ SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

“ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy cp il Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth,: 

Texas. i-8i6-7f2-ii04.”

RECREATIONAL C-3
DAY FISHING on prlva l* lak*. 
Fiahing and camping, 11 mlla* north of 
VIncant on Farm Hoad 1305̂

TT
IF  YOU Drink It '*  Your ayslnatt. If 
You Want To Stop, I t '*  Alcotiollc* 
Anonymou* Butina**. Call U7 *144.

LOSE WE IGHT aattly and fast with X 
I I  Dial Plan *3 00 REDUCE Exeat* 
Fluid* with X P*l >3.00 Olbaon 
Pharmacy. __________  .

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

PERSONAL T T
KEEP UP WITH THE 

EVENTS IN 
BIG SPRING WHILE 

YOU’RE GON E!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331

INVEN’nON S WANTED 
NO IDEA TOO SMALL

For cath or royaltia*, davalopmant, 
anglntarlng, markatlng and pretae- 
tion; Fraa contultallan. Amarican 
Invantori Carp., Box 1*44, Ing Itw oad , 
Cola. * *n *.(3 *3 ) 74I-I(*S.

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAIN EE 

AFTER 90 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
G O O D  S T A R T I N G .
SAIARY,

PHONE 267-2101

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
NEEDED

Inquire Westward Ho Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term 
job , $1.00 above s ca le . 
Roofers only need apply.

BLUEPRINT

Shop operator* experienced, efficient, 
dependable. Film  work and offset 
experience preferred. Good pay for a 
hard worker with top qualifications. 
A.R. Smith

ODESSA REPRODUCTION COM 
PANY

(915) 337-7071

HELP WANTED. Fem ale F 2

GIRL OR WO.MAN WAN
TED FOR BAKERY WORK 
WITH KNOWLEDGE OF 
CAK E D E C O R A T IN G . 

APPLY:
RUDD'S PASTRIES 

1604 EAST 4th

EXPER IENC ED  WAITRESS, must 
be neat Apply in person, KC Steak 
House after 4 00 p m ________________
HALL BENNETT Hospital taking 
applications lor kitchen employment 
Must read and speak English Contact 
Mrs Falk between 9:00 a m and 3:00 
p m

WOMEN

Nation Clothing Company 
needs key directors for party 
plan expansion . W rite 
qualifications or call Rand 
Holland V ice -P resid en t- 
Mktg. 2200 E. Sunshine. 
Springfield, Mo. 65804, Tel. 
(417)883-7733.

HELP WANTED MIsc. _ F-3

BUSINESS OP.
L?hom?converte^? 

one chair beauty shop with all ac 
cessorles Phone 343 37M, nights 343 
79*3

FOR SALE Dress Shop doing good 
business. Owr>er must retire. Call 347 
50S4.
HAVE A highly profitable ladies 
apparel shop of your own, handling 
name brands, first quality mer 
chandls*. *13,500 includes b^lnnlng  
inventory, fixtures and training. Call 
collect tor Mr. James (*04) 757 1353

FOR P A R TIE S, Products or 
Dealerships with Stanley Home 
Products, call Edith P Foster,
343 *133

NEEDED

Registered nurses *  LVNs. Modern 34 
bed general hospital. Medicare ap
proved, excellent working conditions, 
40 hr. wook solory up to 5(50 month 
Call colloct; 754-3345, Stanton. Mrs. 
Juno RoM, DIroctor of Nursos.

IMPLOYW INT

HELP WANTED. Mate F-1L

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor troltor okporlonco rogulrod. 13 
voori ago minimum, sloady non- 
soasanal * * •*  month guarantood. 
Opportunity tor advancomont. Catl i . 
g. M B B C aa t r u c k in g  C 0„ 9IS-144- 
(•75.

NEEDED
Capablo, moturo socrotory. Must havo 
dictaphone exp., excellent working 
hrs.

OAMCO INDUSTRIES  
CALL 347 4337 FOR 

AN A FPO IN TM B N T  
An Equal Opportunity Employor

HOME CARE Company needs mature 
part time employee to hire people and 
soil ip Big Spring Intorvlowlng 
TuosiFy, Holidoy Inn, Mrs. Lindloy. 
Co 11 347 *4*3 tor Intorv low. ________
SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER lor oil 
field construction. For more In 
formation call 3*9 449*

Jimmy Hopper 
Toyofo*AMC 
USED CARS

$nOreo* 747.1555

'74 AMC GREM LIN  X, power 
steering ond brakes, a ir , 
automatic. V I, cruise control, 
stylo steal wheals, 17,004 local 
one owner miles 53295
'73 FORD Gran Torino 3-door 
hardtop, power steering ond 
brakes, * ir, automatic, V(, dark 
green vinyl root over medium 
green metallic, looks, runs and 
drives like new 53995

'74 TOYOTA Land Cruitor 
hardtop, 4 wheol drive, 15,00* 
actual one owner local milas,.lt'5 
showroom nice 54195

1973 GREMLIN 4 cylinder, 
standard transmission, radio, 
heater. It's nice and priced to 
soil at only 51195

'72 FORD LTD Brougham 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, oir, automatic, V*, 
power windows, white vinyl root 
over fire engine rod with rod 
floral fabric interior 53495

1974 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO  
Classic, power steering, power 
brakts, air. automatic, 150 V* 
engine. White vinyl root over 
white with 17,040 low, low 
miles 51995

1974 TOYOTA MK II. S-W, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, economy 4 cylinder, 
13.000 local one owner 
miles 53995

CARPET SALE
1200 Yards

^3.00 yard
PERMCO

204 Donley 263-3757

NOW OPEN 
I ll 'T r irS  B(H)TSI10P 

b o o t & SHOE 
REPAIR SERYTTE 

110 E 2nd Downstairs 
Big Spring. Texas

LIGHTNING DAMAGE

TO TE L E V IS IO N S  A A P 
PLIANCES CAN BE 
P R E V E N T E D  BY D E LTA  
L IG H T N IN G  A R R ESTO RS  
SI9.95 IN C LU D E S  IN  
STALLATION. CALL 247-534*.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED Misc. F-3

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
--------------------- ^ ----------------------------

BIG SPRING

HELP WANTED
E xperienced  cook*, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d i s h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita  I l la t io n  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
LS20&UWY87 

The'66 TimekStop

C. B. RADIO  
SALES

LOWEST PRICES 
WEST TEXAS.

IN

BASE. MOBILES, 
ANTENNAS. 

MICROPHONES.

S. G. PEACH
FM 700 & GOLIAD 
PHONE 263-8372.

J* B. Hollis Sup^ f 267-aS91
Mission ft American Water Heaters

Other name brands of Plumbing fixtures and supplies. 
Motors - Pumps - Pads - belts, etc. for most air coolers.

C  T  t  ^  Air coolers - window - down draft
^  3 3 S S - " ^ v  side d raft-m ost all siies

*  Kilgore com m ode sets com plete .
”  “Y  ^ 'w i t h  seat ft seal.....................$38.50.

, ^  Verson com mode sets complete
with seat ft seal.....................$37.50

R C

We will trv to show our appreciation for all business 
(dven us. Check with us for your Plastic Pipe. We could  ̂
have what you need at a price you can afford to pay!

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
‘Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name o f the game*’
We Buv. Sell or Trade

NOTICE

We andeaver te prefect you ear 
readers el the Big Spring Herald 
train miirepreientatien. In the 
event that any eller at mer- 
chendlie, empleyment, lervlcat 
ec bufinetswppertunity I* net e i 
represented in the advertiilng, 
we a*k that you immediately 
contact the Better Busineit 
Bureau, Ask O M ra to r  ter 
Enterprise (-4037 TOLL FEEE. 
or P.O, Bex 444*. Midland. 
( There it ne cost te you.)

We also suggest you check 
with the a a a  on any business 
requiring an investment.

FOR SALE By Grady 
I.S.D., Lenorah, Tx. 

79749
I I  — Ball Park Type Flood

Lamps, Fixtures with Bulbs.
54 — Student Desks — Arm 

Type.
S Telephone Poles,

-Approximately 4 S 'a a c h . --------
24 — 7'H. X 7'10" W. Venetian 

Blinds.
*  — 7"H. X l'» "  W. Venttian 

Blinds.
10 — 144,444 BTU Natural G at 

Heating Units.
9 — 2-Speed 4404 CFM  

Evaporative Coolers.
Items may be seen at Grady 
School, Lenorah, Texes. Phone 
459-3445 during oliice hours.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3
W IL L  DD Ironing, pickup and 
delivery, SI .75 a dozen. Also do sewing, 
baby sitting. 343 CMOS.
I WOULD like to do baby-sitting In my 
home for working mothers. Please call 
at 343 0424.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO BEAUTIFUL ironing. $1.75 dozen, 
free picKup on 2 dozen or more. 257 • 
S688. 267 6786.

FARMER'S COLUMN

VALLEY FLYING 
SERVICE

Metqeite A Jolinton Grots Spraying

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

CALL RAT QUINN
263-1888

MG SPRING, TEXAS

WEDDING PICTURES  
For all your Wedding Pictures 
and Albums, ( In  Color). Call 
Danny Valdes 247-5121 far more | 
Infertnetlon.

HGUSEflOLD GOODS
CHAMPION

EVAPORA'nVE
COOLERS

2*44 CFM .................................... *97.14
4444 CFM .................................... *119.55

Alto downdraft *  tide draft units. 
Used refrIg. a ir cond. *79.54 — up

NEwTxi^J^LTTY^Our^vhMMlor!
bed trailer. Colby heavy fram e with . 
lights installed and radial tires. See at I

Sofa bed ft chair in red ft
black v e lv e t ............ .1199.95
Frost free Hotpoint refrig, 
avocado. 9® day warranty

.......1 1 8 9 .5 0
Maple r o c k e r ................ $42.50
3 pc French Provincial bdrm
suite...............................$298.50
Used 7 pc d inette..........$39.50
Used recliner . ; ............ $39.50
Used Kenmore washer $69.50 
Knee-hole desk in Liberty
Hill P in e ......................... $89.95
Portable dishwasher 1 yr
old ...................................$98.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

1213 East 14th

Complete Pump ft Windmill 
.ServiceCleanouts

EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY

BK KEEPER — gd exp., fast typist, 
local 5450 t
BK KEEPER — education 8. ability 
computer 5400 *
BK KEEPER ad, general accounts 
exp, EXCELLENT
SECRETARY — heavy typing, die 
taphone 547S

ROUTE SALES — exp. local,
e x c e l l e n t  

MAINTENANCE — exp- necessary, 
loca l, OPEN
SALES re ta il exp, s a la ry  GOOD
T R A IN E E — CO w il l  t ra in  OPEN

103.PFRMIAN BLDG 
'267-2.535

ODESSA WOMEN'S and Children's 
Hospital. 530 East 4th Street. 332 *101, 
accepting applications and in 
terviewinq tor the following positions: 
OR Nurses. Labor and Delivery 
Nurses, Floor Nurses, all shifts 
available. An equal opportunity 
employer
Donald Blue

NEED

ASSISTANT

NIGHT

MANAGER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation a fter  y e a r ,
h o s p ita liz a t io n , p r o f i t  
sharing. Sa lary c o m 
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

APPLY IN PFRSON ONL Y :
R IP G R IF F IN ,

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TFRMINAL. 

Intersection llw v 87 ft IS 20.

ATTENTION
ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS 

NOW PAYING 60, 65 & 
70 PER CENT ,

FOR FURTHER 
I INFORMATION APPLYt 
13A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263-2701
CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

PART TIM E fake Inventory In local 
stores Car necessary. Write phone 
number, experience to I C C., Box 
304, Paramus, New Jersey 07453.
LVN'S FOR all shifts. Shift Hit 
fcrentlal paid. See Mrs. Parrott RN or 
Mrs. Davis LVN at Big Spring Nursing 
Inn. 941 Oollad. An Equal Dpportunity 
Employer.

INSTRUCTION
E XP E R IE N C E D  PIANO teacher 
interested In giving lessons. Call 343 
2123 atfernoons and evenings.

FOR BFST RFSULTS USE 
IIFRALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps aikl Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pumps 
CHOATE WEUSBtVICE

all types,Ditching Service 
large or small.

FARM ft RANCH PIPE  
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

;193-523I or 393-5252

ARM EQUlPlMENT
GOOD CLEAN 4 row Farm all planter 
for sale. Call 263 7296 for more in 
formation ‘

LIYESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE 4 year old Bay, quar 
terhorse mare with blaze and 3 
stockings, 14 year old Bay quarter, 
mare 263 1738.

BABY CALVES For sale: For more 
information call 267 7840 or 267 5869.
M ID LA ND  HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday. 683-1661 
or 682 1546
FOR SALE riding horses. Phone 263 
0074 tor more information.
Leon F. Hoag

HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
267-7741 or 263-7473

POULTRY
LAYING HENS *1.50 each. Pharoh 
quail 57 trio. Call 243 0449 after 4:00

POPS. PETS. ETC.
FOR SALE AKC registered Doberman 
Pinscher male puppy. Phone 243-0074
for more inlofmatlon
W H ITE AKC German Shepherd 
puppies lor sale, six weeks old, ex 
cellent bloodline. For more In
formation 347 5321.
SIX REGISTERED Beagle puppies —
■ ..........................  ..........17.
—--------  pewpep
7 weeks. After 6:00p.m., 343 3447
B E A U T IF U L  TEN  w eek, ol 
registered AKC papered feme 
collies. 550each. Midland, 497 3454.

AKC LABS, only fem ales left. 
Sacrifice Phone 247 5759 tor ap 
pointmenf.

FOR SALE: female St. Berlftrd 
registered, 3 years old, loveable. 
Excellent pet. Colorado City, 73* 3975.

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite............................ $199.95
New complete bed . . .  $119.95 
U sed H i^ abed .........$ 99.95
New sofa b e d .............$79.95
New shipment of
lamps .................. $11.95&up
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs . . .
....... , ............................$99.95

New walnut roll top desk___
.......................................$h9.95

New gray sofa .......... $100.00
Odd nite stands . . $19.95 & up 
Used Bassett living room
tables ...........................$32.95

SPECIAL
Liv. rm. group: used sofa ft 
chair. 3 new tables, 2 new 
lamps. Reg. $269.30.

SALE PRICE $199.95
visit Our Bargain Basement

RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
.110 Main ______ 2C/-2Bai

Complete HABITR AIL 
systems

—Sets —Add-ons —Foods 
—Treats —Litter 

—Remedies
THE PET CORNER 

AT W RIGHT'S
419 M ain— Downtown — 347-*377

PETflRlMlMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boerdinq 
Kcnnpis, qroominq and puppies Call 
?63 740® 741 '«00 71l2Wesl3rd

COMPLETE PCXJOLE grooming, 
54 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Gr iiia rd  263 3*19 for an appointment.
Wliare the best groomed dogs In town 
get that way. Expert protesslenal 
grooming ter all breeds Including 
"H alm  57". For appt. cell 

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES  
343-0931 or 343 *51*

H W 5 E H 0 L P C 0 6 M  . U
SINGER TOUCH a  SEW 

Deluxe madeli. Theta machines tig 
leg, blind hem, make buttonholes, fill 
bobbin in machine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used ealy 4 
months, several lelt out of public 
school systems. Your choice, 571 each. 
Fully fuerenteed. Sewing Machinal 
Supply Co. 4*1 N. a i*  Sprint, Midland. 
Tx.«*3-****.

1 console Zenith stereo,
maple finish ........ $79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
mos warranty.............. $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond..................................$79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

.............................$39.95
1 W estinghouse e le c tr ic  
range, 6 mos. warranty
like n e w ....................... $169.95
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mos
w arranty......................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
( 1 ) 17’ ’ Zeiiitlsblftw liteTV  

.....................  $49.95

BIG SPRING 
.HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

PIAN06-ORGANS l,-6
PIA N O  T U N IN G  and repa ir, 
immodiate aHanlion. Den Telia Music 
Slydlo, 3104 Alabama. pi)ena343 *1*3

^ O R 'n N G  GOODS l T
SHOOTERS -T I hav* Smith and 
Wesson end other pistols In stock at all 
times. Cell 34}-*M«attar*:00p .m .
B. D. Walker________

GARAOESALE L-ip
DESKS, CHESTS, dressers, china 
cabinets, lots more. 10:00 7:00 dally 
OutchoverThompson. lOtGolllad.

GARAGE SALE — 2104 Johnson. Knit 
clothing, nearly new washing 
machin*, 10X7, paneled storage 
building, utility cabinet, lamps, 
glassware. M iscellaneous, new. 
and u»ed items. _______________
CARPORT SALE — all day Wed 
nesday and Thursday. 1317 East 17th. 
*:00a.m.-7:00p.m.___________
STEREO, CLOTHES, Shoe*, tape 
decks, ping pong table. 1405 Kentucky 
Way. 347 7(3*.__________________
GARAGE SALE — latt days. Sheas, 
good clothas. Nothing ovtr 50 cents 
except some nice dresses. Wednesday 
thru Friday. 1303 Lamar.________
FOR SALE — living room sulta, 
dinette tat, knick l ^ c k t  and atsorlod 
good*. Mt. View Treller park space 
number 53,343-1550._________________
REMODELING SALE — regrouped — 
repriced Sand Springs, Haaton Road, 
off North access Road Wednesday.

SALE
waiher

spin
r,:S''onryT*mo''’»’‘

SOUS L-11
CB RADIOS — Pac* 133, P *c * 133 and 
Cobra 13* Baa*. 343 4 **i attar 5:30 
p.m
' . .  ■ ■ a , .

IM E TA L ROOFING material — 3>1 14, 
tlncha* X 35 Incht* X .00* aluminum.
offset plate*. Ideal for rooting barns, 
shads, pig pan*, ate. 35 cant* *ach. Big 
Spring Htrald, 710 Scurry. 1:00 a.m.- 

I  i|i00  p.m. dally. ______ .

rant aMcfric ihampaaar, a^ly St J l  
day with purchase at Blue Lustra, 
Spring Hardwtra.

CATALINA 12,000 ATU .a h .
air condltlenor, S100, Ilka new. Call
243 0514.

•vliwkLLANEfMJS ' C-TT
FOR SALE lots of light green carpet 
and padding. Phone 243-2920 tor more 
Information.

FORD TOWN Business ccujw^1950 _____
first S42T Two chrSmeTte down 
for pickup. $20.231A Langley, Webb

MUST SELL — two piece bar. Will sell 
cheapi Call 243(127 tor more In 
formation.

COUCH, VERY good condition, *40. 
Call 247 7195 after 5:00 p.m. tor more 
information.

rHESH SWEET MILK 
81.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 for m ore 
information.

Wanted To Buy L-14
0 —4 u—4 fwrnttwr*. atr
c— 4i9 ian tr% . T V 'i .  o th * f WtiDft ••
Vftitff
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTOKt’YCLES " s n
1973 BULTACO ALPIN A  Enduro 
175CC, like new — not a scratch, *450. 
Call 343 42*3 after 4:00 p.m. 343 3474 
before 6 :00 p.m. Bill Hembree.
1971 HONDA CB175 Street bike, like 
new — ridden In town only — low 
mileage, *495. Cell 243 42*3 after 6:00 
p.m. 243 3474 before 4:00 p.m. Bill 
Hembree.
1974 KAWASAKI 400 T R IP L E  Street 
bike — full dress: Ferring, sissy bar, 
travel trunk, saddle bags, luggage 
rack-like new. 5700 miles, S995. Call 
243-43*3 after 4:00 p.m. Bill Hembree, 
343-3474 betoreO :00 p.m.
FOR SALE 1974 Honda 135 Elsinore 
M X, good condition, *450 . 243 05*4 
after 5iOO___________________________
FOR SALE — 1973 750 Suzuki, 
more Information cell 394-4414.

tor

Hizzie Read
1974 OSSA SDR approximately 1400 
miles, street legal, *900 or best otter. 
343 4316.

1974 SUZUKI 750 GT, equipped with 
terring, saddle bags, luggage rack and 
box, front and rear crash bars, ex 
tended handle bars, radio, S1700. 243 
114* alter 6:00 p.m. or extension 3768 
Webb, 8:00 and 4:00
MOTORCYCLE TRA ILER  — heavy 
duty 3 cycle trailer with 14 Inch 
wheels, bulldog hitch, and loading 
camp. Call 343 3043 or 347 25«« *150
1974 HONDA XL 125, 350 miles, v ir 
tually new. Street legal, never raced. 
*400. One track trailer, *75. Phone 263 
*954.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE BUY CARS 

ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700 W, 4UI 263-6681

TRUCKS »  UK SALE M-9
1949 '.«i TON IN TER N A TIO N A L — 
automatic, air conditioner, *800. 
Phone 343 41(7.

LOBOY TRAILERS
New ft Used 2 ft 3 axle 25 to . 
50 ton in stock at good p r ic e s . ' 
Also H D Winch tks. New ft 
Used 2 ft 3 axle 40 ft floats, 
oilfield trailers etc. Over 40 
trailers ft 80 Trucks o f all 
kinds in stock. Why not dial 
toll free now 800-792-2942 
Johnston Truck  C ross  
Plains.
GRAIN RIGS — tor more Information 
on our new grain truck* at very special 
prices, call toll traa MX)-793-2943. 
Johnston Truck, Cross Plains.
VAN — 1973 DODGE Sportsman, 44 
ton, long wheel base, radio, heater, 
carpet, alr,S3550.247-40*4.

1949 ONE HALF Ton Chevrolet 
pickup, air conditioned with door type 
camper, *1250. Call 343A990 after 4:00

J£J
1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 341 
Chrysler engine, tour speed, new paint 
lob. 393 534*

AUTOS M-M
FOR SALE 1970 Maverick, good 
condition. Phone 243 3307 after 5:00 
p.m.
1972 T TOP CORVETTE, economical 
350 V(, tour speed, power steering, air 
shocks, 33,900, excellent condition. 
$4*00. Phone Midland, Texas 414 1505 
alter 5:00 P.m.
FOR SALE reposaassad autos 347 4373 
gr oxtanslon 33 or 3U -  —

1972 MAYERICK 
GRABBER

4 cyllndar, 2S*, twe-tona groan with 
whita sidawall tiras. Automatic 
trxnsmistlen. radio, haatar, lacterv  
air conditlonar S1495. Call 243-3043 o r ' 
347-3S**.

BEST BUY In towni 13995 lor 1971 
eieclra 225. Phone 243 1374 or 343 0443 
for more Information.

FOR SALE 1*M VolKtwagan #ug, new 
paint, good lira*, $7*5. Call 243 330* or 

.«**at2*B 3E a*n4th.____________ _

1*4* CHRYSLER IM P E R IA L , tx tra  
claan, good condition, S750. See at 110* 
Nolan. Phone 343-3(25.

1*S* CHEVY — (C Y L IN D E R  with air. 
Call 247-7173 attar 5:00 p.m., all day 
Saturday.

Three
 ̂ Aband

Three wiltk 
the area hav 
cloned.

Tri State Oil 
P. H. Pace, 
northwest of 
Mitchell Coun 
3,260 in searc 
pay. Location 
the north and 
west lines sect

In Sterling 
miles northwi 
City, Sterling 
1-4 Reeves, an 
Credo East (( 
from the noi 
from the wes 
Soulard, was 
8,171.

HMH Operai 
Bade Estai 
wildcat in St 
made hole i 
Monsanto No. 
below 6,960.

In northw 
County, Coquii 
was below 2,71 
Dawson Coq 
Lindsey was 
Coquina No. 1 
10,425.

AUTOS

NOWIN 
Call for price 
MG’S, Triuni 
Jensen Hei 
Yolvos ft Aust

For mer 
local repr

263
OYERSE/1

1972 FORD VAN, 3 
good rubber, gooc

1974 BUICK LESAI
up payments, equ 
394 44M nights.

PICK UP paymen 
AM FM. luggage 
extension 160.
■BOATS--------
1974 IN VA (30R t7F  
used one season. P 

,3:30 p.m.

14 FOo I SKI boat 
Lowrance depth fin 
jackets, ready. P 
more intormation.

CHRi 
BOAT I

■ 300 E. 4th
Sales, Par 
Usad Boa 

1973 OUACHITA a 
35 HP. Evinrude, ti 
tra iltr
1973 OLASTRON I 
Evinruda, trallar 
1970 OUACHITA 1 
Johnson, Oilly trai 
1940 RAZORBACI 
Johnson Drive on t 
white
15' JAVELIN  boel 
Gale engine, traile  
l5'HYOROSW IFT  
I973 50 H P E V IN R I 
IS H P E V IN R U D E  
30 DAY OUARA 
BOATS.
SPECIALS ON TR 
SKIS, A DEPTH F

D&C M
3914 W. I 

263-3608- 
8:30-6:00 

16' Inboard-O 
140 Merc C’r 
Regular P 

OURF

50HPM 
Regular P i 

OU RP

MERCUR 
Invader— Cac 

Dilly — Nell 
Super Mot 

P arts-S erv ici
CAMPERS

PLAY
151

TRAYEL

Sleeps 4, cook sto\
heat, elec refrig air

"BESTOE)
M ARI

$23
SEE THIS CA

23 FT. NOMAD  
travel trailer, ce 
shower, cook stovi 
very nice.

G ETO UR I 
PRI

WE’RE TF 
DEALEI 

MIDAS MOT

All the 
travel li

BILL Cl 
BOAT I  I 

RY CEI
1300E. 4th

PDR RENT fold i 
sleeps six, stove, let 
343 4«*7. '  .

a S E Y 'S  R\
1800 W. 4tl

TRAVEL TI 

FIFTH V 

MOTOR

PICKUP C
2 USED 
T R U C K S  
CAMPER SH

Priced
TRADI-IN'S

1*75 CAMPSITE CA 
wide bed pickup, t 
Phone 347 1131.

TOO L

TO CLA!
FOR SALE: 1*73 Old 
owner car, 34JXX) ac 
now radial*. Prkad  
Fhllllpt, Lamo*a, 
night* *73 7*14
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Three Tests 

Abandoned
Three wildcat oil tests in 

the area have been aban
doned.

Tri State Oil and Gas No. 3 
P. H. Pace, seven miles 
northwest of Westbrook in 
Mitchell County, plugged at 
3,260 in search o f Clearfork 
pay. Location was 2,310 from 
the nwth and 467 from the 
west lines section 5-27, PSL.

In Sterling County, 12 
miles northwest of Sterling 
City, Sterling Company No. 
1-4 Reeves, an outpost to the 
Credo East (Cisco gas), 660 
from the north and 2,300 
from the west lines, J. G. 
Soulard, was plugged at 
8,171.

HMH Operators No. 1 Sara 
Bade Estate, another 
wildcat in Sterling county 
made hole at 6,845, and 
Monsanto No. l-B Lee was 
below 6,960.

In northwest Howard 
County, Ckx]uina No. 1 Wolfe, 
was below 2,780 feet, and in 
Dawson Coquina No. 1 
Lindsey was at 4,264 and 
Coquina No. 1 Holton below 
10,425.

Convict Two Terrorists 
Of Murdering Educator

AUTOS M-IP

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes on NEW, 
MG’s, Triumphs, Jaguars^ 
Jensen Healeys, FiaUr< 
Volvos & Austin Marinos.

For m o rt Into, coll 
local roprosontativo;

263-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

1972 FORD VAN, 302, power steering, 
good rubber, good condition. Phone

1974 BUICK LESABRE, loaded. Take 
up payments, equity. 267 8234 Days, 
394 4468 nights.

PICK UP payments 1974 MG Midget, 
AM FM, luggage rack. Call 267 4373 
extension 160.
■BOATS--------------- M-13
1974 INVADOR 17 FOOT, 115 M e rcury , 
used one season. Phone 394 4669 a fte r 

, j:VPm.
14 FOOI SKI boat — 35 electric  s ta rt,
Lowrance depth finder, spare tire , life  
jackets, ready. Phone 263 3663 fo r 
more information.__________________

CHRANE
BOAT A MARINE

i304 E.4tt« Ph. 263.066.
Sales, Parts, Sarvica 
Used Boat Bargains 

1973 OUACHITA aluminum Bass Boat
15 HP. Evinrude, troll motor,
trailer  81695
1973 OLASTRON GT 160, 16 ft. 65 HP.
Evinrude, t r a i le r ......................  $2650
1970 OUACHITA 15' Bass Boat. 60 HP. 
Johnson, Oilly trailer $2550
IMS RAZORBACK 16' boat 75 HP 
Johnson Drive on trailer, blue B
white  $1850
15' JA V E LIN  boat, overhauled 40 HP 
Oala engine, tra ile r  $850
15'HYDROSW IFT Boat B tra ile r  $550 
1973 50 HP E VIN R U D E , complete $97$ 
I5 H P E V IN R U D E  $19$
30 DAY GU AR AN TEE ON USED 
BOATS.
SPECIALS ON TROLLING MOTORS, 
SKIS,B DEPTH FINDERS.

D&C MARINE
3914W. Hwy 80 

263-3608 — 267-5546 
8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.

16* Inboard-Outboard Elite 
140 Merc Cruiser Trailer 

Regular Price $6550. 
OUR PRICE

18' B a K % t?t 'R a iie r
50 HP Mercury 

Regular Price $3998.
OUR PRICE

$2878
MERCURY JOHNSON 
Invader — Caddo — Skeeter 

Dilly — Nelly — Angelo 
Super Motor Guides 

Parts -  Service -  Accessories
CAMPERS M-14J

PLAYMORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER

Sleeps 6, cook stove, ice box, butane 
heat, alec rc fr ig  a ir, spare tire .

"B E S T D E AL ON THE 
M A R K E T "

$2395
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SEE TH ISC A M PtN G  RIG

22 FT. NOMAD — self-contained 
travel trailer, commode, lavatory, 
shower, cook stove, heater, sleeps 4, 
very nice.
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TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFT
FOR SALE; 1972 Olds Toronado — one 
owner car, 36JOOO actual miles, b r a ^ l  
new radlalt. Priced at S2395. W. D. 
Phillips, Lamesa, Texas 873 3769, 
nights 872 7914.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — The first Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army 
members to face a jury have 
been found guilty of first- 
degree murder in the cya
nide-bullet death of Oakland 
School Supt. Marcus Foster.

An eight-woman, four-man 
jury issued the verdicts 
Monday in the nine-week 
trial of SLA “ soldiers”  
Joseph Remiro and Russell 
Little.

Remiro, 28, and Little, 25, 
were also found guilty of at
tempted murder in the 
wounding of Foster’s top 
aide, Robert Blackburn.

The two educators were 
shot as they left Oakland 
school headquarters the 
night of Nov. 6,1973.

As jury foreman William 
Spra^e read the verdicts, 
one woman juror sobbed 
quietly.

But Remiro smiled and 
leaned over to talk with his 
attorney, Edward Merrill, as 
Sprague read from a slip of 
paper. Both defendants 
smiled as they were led out 
of the heavily guarded 
courtrown by deputies.

The verdict ended 11 days 
of deliberations — one of the 
longest in California trial 
history.

Sprague’s court statement 
said jurors had decided on 
Remiro’s fate Sunday but 
reached a decision on Little 
shortly before 7 p.m. Mon
day night.

\  \

ki
(APW IREPHOTO)

Liberation Army^SI.A PAIR FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER -  Symbioncse 
soldiers Joseph Remiro, left, and Kusseu L,iiue, ngni, were taken to the 

Sacramento Courthouse Monday evening by deputies where a jury found them guilty 
of first degree murder in the cyanide-bullet assassination slaying of Oakland school 
chief Marcus Foster. The two will be sentenced June 27.

The two face a maximum 
penalty of life imprisonment 
because the Foster ambush 
took place before California 
reinstated the death penalty. 
The old capital punishment 
law had been struck down by 
the state Supreme Court.

Superior Court Judge 
Elvin Sheehy scheduled 
sentencing for June 27.

SLA members claimed re
sponsibility for killing Foster 
In a statement released the 
day after the assassination. 
They accused him of plan
ning to put police armed with

shotguns on Oakland 
campuses.

Three months later, the 
terrorist group carried off 
newspaper heiress Patricia 
Hearst in the nation’s first 
political kidnaping. Miss 
Hearst later said she had 
joined her abductors and is 
now wanted as a fugitive on 
bank robbery, kidnaping and 
weapons charges.

Little and Remiro also 
face charges stemming from 
a shootout with police when 
they were arrested and an 
attempted jail break.

Little’s public defender, 
James Jenner, immediately 
announced he would seek a 
new trial. He said he was 
very disappointed by the 
verdict.

Both defense attorneys 
said their clients were not 
surprised by the decision. 
“ My client said he felt right 
from the start that he was 
not going to get a fair trial,” , 
said Merrill.

But Alameda County Dist. 
Atty. Lowell Jensen said he 
felt the verdict was justified.

Council Voices Concern 
Over HUD Board Actions

By MARJ CARPENTER
City councilmen awarded 

bids, approved board ap
pointments, passed a 
resolution to HUD, and 
approved an emergency 
reading of a resolution 
authorizing a contract with 
the Texas Highway 
Department for the in
stallation, construction and 
maintenance of lights at the 
Owen Street Overpass when 
they met at City Hall this 
morningina regular session.

The approval of the lights 
for the overpass was passed 
on emergency reading 
because the bids for the total 
job are expected to be let by 
the highway department on 
July 17.

The council denied a claim 
for damages by Manuel B. 
Pineda tlut sewage water 
had backed up in his home 
during recent rains. The city 
had pictures of the area 
which showed flood waters 
all around the house and told 
the occupant that they could 
not be responsible for flood 
damage to a home.

The council denied a 
request by the traffic 
commission to cover traffic 
lights on 3rd and 4th at State. 
Both the dty manager and 
the police chief requested 
that this be denied, since 
they thou^t it would create 
a traffic hazard to remove 
the lights at these locations.

PARK CHANGES
Other items presented by 

the traffic commission were 
approved, as were the 
minutes of the zoning board 
and the parks board. Roy 
Grim, city engineer, 
reported on the restruc
turing of plans for the Roy

Anderson Baseball complex 
to meet federal safety 
regulations and regulations 
required for the han
dicapped. It is expected that 
bids may be ready by Sep
tember.

The council named Paul 
Shaffer to the electrical 
board after a decision to 
name a board member that 
is not an electrician to 
represent the laymen. John 
L. Taylor and Clyde 
McMahon Sr. were reap
pointed to the CRMWD 
board and commended for 
their 100 per cent at
tendance.

Mayor Wade Choate 
requested that the city 
secretary compile a list of 
attendance of persons ser
ving on boards. “ When I 
make rec<»nmendations in 
August, it will be to name 
people who attend the 
m eetings,”  the m ayor 
pointed out

DAY CARE CENTER
The mayor also updated 

the council on help being 
given by the city staff and 
die mayor to persons from 
the north side who are at
tempting to get a north side 
day care center, possibly as 
a branch (rf the West Side 
Center.

Work is being done toward 
implementing the program 
on the north side and seeking 
funding for the project. This 
need was first thought up at 
the recent town meetings.

The council also approved 
a reading of a resolution 
expressing concern of the 
way the HUD board are 
administering Section 8 of 
the Housing and Community 
Development Act. The

D ETO U R  BARGAI 
PRICE

WE’RE THE NEW 
DEALER FOR 

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES
In ild * tilt  Mlda$, you'll find 
—ComtoiT —Convonitnc*

—Con$tructlon —Conlldonct 
All ttio toaturts you nood tor ca rtfrto  
travol living.

BILL CNRANi 
BOAT A MARINE  

RV CENTER
1300E. 4th 263-0822/

POR RENT fold up camp tra lltr , 
sleeps six. stove. Ice box, sink. Phone 

1263 4897. ________________________

CASEY'S RV CENTER
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 

FIFTH WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES 

PICKUP CAMPERS

2 USED PICKUP 
TR U C K S W ITH  
CAMPER SHELLS

Prtcodwaoli 
TRADE-IN 'S WELCOME

1975 CAMPSITE CAMPER for short 
wido bod pickup, brand new, 8300. 
Phone 247 1131.

DOUBLE PRIZE FOR FATHER’S DAY BEEF CONTEST 
Last year’s winners turned out to be twins

Although 'Doubled' Last 
Year, Contest Set Again

Last year on Father’s Day, 
Michael Allen Logan and 
Kristian Faye L o ^ n  were 
born in a local hospital.

The local Tejas chapter of 
the CowBelles gives a free 
beef roast the weight of the 
first baby bom on Father’s 
Day in Big Spring, Snyder 
and Lamesa.

They began the project 
last year as a promotion of 
beef for Father’s Day. The 
very first prize winner in Big 
Spring turned out to be 
twins.

The children were born to 
Sgt. and Mrs. George Logan. 
Michael Allen weighed 8

Kounds, 2 ounces and 
ristian weighted six 

pounds, 12 ounces.
Mrs. Logan, whose given 

name is Sompong, is a native 
of Thailand and is presently 
visiting in that countty, 
along with their five year old 
son, Art. She will be back in 
Big Spring in a few weeks.

The twins are currently 
visiting with Sgt. Logan’s 
mother in Montclair, Calif.

council joined other cities in 
the Permian Basin in 
denouncing the HUD board 
for being able to tell persons 
what section of town they 
must live in to qualify for 
funds. They also instructed 
the city manager to include a 
letter stating that the city 
does not feel qualified to 
operate a rent supplement 
program. Jones Wylie Webb 
housing chairman, also 
spoke briefly in connection 
with the resolution.

The council gave per
mission to advertise for the 
purchase of 25 side loading 
sanitation containers.

BIDS AWARDED
The chlorine bid for water 

treatment went to SEC of 
Snyder on $225 per ton. The 
lime bid went to Austin 
White on $40.30 per ton. This 
was higher than $39.70 bids 
by Texas Lime, Round Rock 
Lime and U.S. Gypsum. Bill 
Brown, manager of utilities, 
brought samples mixed in 
water to show the com
missioners. Brown also told 
the council that the cheaper 
lime had caused damage to 
city pumps and he thought 
“ the Austin White bid would 
save money in the long run.”

The council made final 
approval to changing a zone 
to allow a store to sell books 
and monuments.

Councilman Eddie Acri 
opposed the move as spot 
zoning. The council also had 
first reading of an ordinance 
for zone change for 
multifamily dwellings in an 
entire block. Acri cwn- 
mended this zoning since it 
included the whole block 
instead of an individual lot.

The council authorized the 
city manager to place “ no 
through traffic”  signs in an 
alley on Dixie between IMh 
and 19th as a means to slow 
down traffic through that 
alley.

The City Dads awarded 
aluminum sulphate bid to 
Russ of Odessa at $83 per 
ton. They awarded a bid for a 
three wheel vehicle for in the 
park for park law en
forcement to Watson of 
Dallas on a bid of $3,199.

The VFW was to be 
allowed to use the city aerial 
bucket and operator long 
enough to paint the top of 
their flag pole.

Nagel tdd the council that 
Col. Robert Owens had 
notified the city that Webb 
AFB would assist them in 
applying for $27,500 in funds 
for dog pound im
provements. The manager 
was authorized to proceed in 
the matter.

All council members were 
present including Mayor 
Choate, Mayor Pro-Tern 
Polly Mays, Charles Tom
pkins, Harold Hall and Acri.

Makes Progress
Mrs. Ray McMahen 

continues to make progress 
slowly in convalescing from 
cranial sui^ery at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock last 
week. She is regaining some 
movement in her left arm 
and leg, which were affected 
by a brain tumor, which was 
removed.

Theft Reported
J. L. Baugh today told the 

sheriff’s office an air con
ditioner worth $143 was 
stolen from the Salem 
Baptist Church.

Brown Going 
To Conclave

Jeff Brown, local realtor, 
will attend the Texas 
Associatim of Realtor’s 55th 
Convention June 11-14 at El 
Paso.

Brown is currently serving 
his fifth tomi on the State 
Board of Realty Direrlors 
and is presently co-chairman 
of the Long Range Planning 
Committee.

Addressing the convention 
will be Art. S. Leitch, San 
Francisco, Calif., president 
of the National Association 
of Realtors. Presiding will be 
Texas President Julio 
Laguarta of Houston.

Other aieakers include 
Fred Palmer, national 
motivation expert, Athens, 
Ohio; and Dr. W. Philip 
Gramm, professor of 
Economics, Texas A & M. 
Dr. Gramm will speak on 
“ G ov ern m en t D e f i c i t  
Spending; The Cause of 
Inflation” .

DAV Chapter 
Is Discussed

Members fron  Big Spring 
and Lamesa chapters gave a 
helping hanci M o n d a y  
evening at the VFW Hall in 
Snyder to efforts toward a 
new Disabled American 
Veterans chapter in Snyder.

Enough DAV applications 
were taken to assure a 
chapter, alwig with several 
for an auxiliary. The signup 
will continue and a charter 
date announced later.

Among those participating 
in the program were 
Garland D. Jonas, Abilene, 
Region 1 commander; C. B. 
(Buck) O’Neal, Big Spring, 
regional commander-elect; 
Mrs. Gladys Kay, Lamesa, 
regional auxiliary com 
mander. Mrs. Jmias, a past 
regional commander also 

-spoke. --------
Others participating in 

explanations were Buford 
Jack Kay, senior v ice 
commander-elect of Region 
1; Thomas Fitzgerald, 
commander of the Lamesa 
chapter, George Kunkle, Big 
Spring chapter public 
relations director; Jewell W. 
Taylor, Elvert Meeker, Big 
Spring. O’Neal gave the 
closing address, urging the 
prospective Snyder mem
bers to be prepared to act on 
a proposed constitution and 
by-laws at the next meeting.

Aviation Fuel 
Cost Boosted

In the midst of a board of 
equalization hearing for oil 
and utility firms, County 
C o m m is s io n e r s  C o u rt  
learned Monday that the cost 
of aviation fuel had in
creased 1.6 cents here.

J. W. (Bill) McClendon, 
president of Big Spring 

I Aircraft Inc. which operates 
Howard County Airport, 
notified the court that his 
supplier was increasing the 
price.

McClendon today said Big 
Spring Aircraft would be 
charging its customers 2 
cents more per gallon for the 
high octane gasoline.

The court also approved 
employment of Debra Gail 
Brant as secretaiy to Peace 
Justice Walter (jrice. She 
formerly was employed in 
the Texas Highway Patrol 
office through the federal 
M a n p ow er t r a in in g  
program.-

Holding 1 
Hostages

NEW WESTMINSTER, 
B.C. (AP) — Three life-term 
inmates demanding free 
passage to a foreign country 
holed up with 15 hostages in a 
storage vault at the British 
Columbia Penitentiary for 
the second day today.

The prisoners told Jim 
Spears, a Vancouver 
reporter, they would kill the 
hostages if their demands 
were not met. “ Fifteen of 
them are on death row right 
now,”  Spears quoted one of 
the inmates as saying.

Bryan Williams, a Van
couver lawyer, who also 
visited the vault, said the 
hostages showed no signs of 
mistreatment. He quoted one 
hostage as saying they had 
been treated fine. However, 
Williams said the inmates 
continued to hold a knife at 
the throat of a woman hos
tage.

Meanwhile, prison o f
ficials await^ a decision 
from federal authorities on 
the demands of the rebel 
inmates, two of whom were 
convicteid of murder?

“ They’ve been fed and 
watered and made as 
comfortable as possible,”  
said B.J. Bultitude, assistant 
director at the maximum 
security prison. “ We’ve 
complied with them as far as 
humanly possible within our 
authority.”

Prison Director Dragan 
Cernetic said that before the 
inmates could be flown out of 
Canada some country must 
agree to accept them. He 
said authorities were waiting 
for foreign embassies in 
Ottawa to open.

He said he told the inmates 
he could do nothing until 
their demands were 
reviewed in detail by federal 
authorities, including the 
cabinet and the office of 
Prim e Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau.

Blood Donors 
A re Sought

Mrs. Ellen Barnes is ap
pealing for blood donors to 
help re i^ce  blood required 
in treatment for her mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Chesney, who 
formerly wwked with Mrs. 
Etarnes at Ellen’s Cafe. Mrs. 
Chesney has been taking two 
pints of blood per day and 
now has a deficit in the blood 
bank of 30 pints.

The bloodmobile from San 
Angelo will be at the Texas 
E lectric Reddy room 
Saturday starting at 10 a.m. 
and continuing until 2 jLm. or 
afterwards, if needed. All 
who c ^  help are asked to 
call between those hours to 
give blood.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tubs.

DEATHS
of Lamar County and cam# \ 
here with ho* husband, W. (X -: 
Tucker, from Cooper in 1974.'J ; 
He survives as do three-'I 
daughters, Ms. W eldon."’, 
McCormick, Big Spring,’.- 
Mrs. Nadine C allow ay,.;! 
Grapevine, and Mrs. Curtis 
Flanagan, Stanton. :  ■

Virginia Vinson
LAME!SA — Services are 

pending for Virginia Ear- 
nline Vinson, 48, of 2603 43rd 
St., Lubbock, with Branon 
Funeral Home here.

Mrs. Vinson died Friday 
evening at her home. Justice 
of the Peace Wayne LeCroy 
ruled death due to a self- 
inflicted ̂ nshot wound.

A residkit of Lubbock for 
the past three years, Mrs. 
Vinson was a native of 
Dawson County. She was a 
bookkeeper.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Frances (Ginger) 
Vinson oif Denver, Colo; a 
son, Richard Vinson of the 
U.S. Air Force, stationed in 
Guam; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Barron of 
Lamesa; a sister, Mrs. 
Autry Burke of Amarillo; 
and three brothers, V.O. 
Barron, R. C. Barron and 
Rod Barron, all of Lamesa.

Joe Blum
Services were held 2 p.m. 

Tuesday for Joe Blum, 71, 
Big Spring jeweler, who 
died6:55a.m. Monday.

Rites were conducted at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. R. Earl 
price. First Presbyterian 
minister, officiating, and at 
the graveside with Jewish 
and Masonic rites.

A native-born Russian who 
became a U.S. citizen, Mr. 
Blum came to Big Spring in 
1942 with a jewelry store. 
Later he and his wife, the 
former Pauline Louder who 
he married in Dallas Dec. 1, 
1928, established a store 
under their own name.

Surviving him are his 
wife; one daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph (Lynette) Brooks, Big 
Spring; one son, Robert J. 
Blum, Atlanta, Ga., six 
grandchildren. He also 
leaves two brothers. Jack, 
Dallas, David, Houston; two 
sisters, Anna Blum, 
Houston, Mrs. Ida Pesses, 
Eldorado, Ark.

For those wishing to make 
memorials, the fam ily 
suggested the heart fund.

Pallbearers were Dr. R. B. 
G. Cowper, John Fonville, 
Avery Falkner, George 
Weeks, C. D. Turner, and 
Maxwell Green.

M yrtle Tucker
STANTON — Last rites for 

Mrs. Myrtle E. Tucker, 76, 
who died here Sunday night, 
were to be held at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Church of 
Christ at Stanton with Claud 
Woods, minister, officiating. 
Burial was to be in the Mount 
Olive Memorial Park in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Tucker was a native

MEETS PREXY — Ralph Ed McLaughlin greets 
Ernesto Imbassahy de Mello, Rotary International’s 
president for 1975-76, at the worldwide service 
association’s international assembly in Boca ^ to n , 
Florida, U.S.A. Imbassahy de Mello, of Miteroi, Riode 
Janeiro, Brazil, will become head of Rotary Inter
national on July 1, the same day McLaughlin assumes 
office as governor of this Rotary district.

Charge Customs Officer 
In Cocaine Conspiracy

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — A 
customs patrol officer re
mained jailed today under 
$100,000 bond after being 
charged with conspiracy to 
sell $2.4 million of cocaine.

George E. Hough, 3 ,̂ was 
apprehended late Sunday 
night afto* trying to sell what 
he thought was cocaine to a 
customs undercover officer.

Hough was charged with 
conspiracy to possess and 
sell 11 pounds of cocaine and 
279 grams of marijuana. He 
was arraigned on two counts 
before U.S. M agistrate 
Jamie Bond. The second 
count charges Hough with 
violation of customs 
regulations and conspiracy 
to defraud the federal 
government.

Hough had been watched 
by Customs internal affairs 
agents for weeks, officials 
said. They substituted a 
synthetic substance for real 
cocaine which Hough picked 
up from a car parked at a 
motel. He took the narcotic 
to a prearranged meeting 
with the undercover agent, 
customs officials said.

Hough attempted to elude 
officers by hiding under a

parked car but was arrested 
by El Paso police and Drug 
Enf o r c e me nt  A d m i n 
istration agents.

The marijuana was found 
in Hough’s locker at the 
customs building.

Hough, a former customs 
sky marshal, also was once a 
deputy sheriff in Orlando, 
Fla., and on the Reading, 
Ohio, police force; record  
show.

Joke Turner *;
Jake Turner, 62, died a t ! ;  

3:45 a.m., today at his hom e; 
at 303 NE 11th following an 
illness of 15 months.

Services are pending a t ! 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Turner was born May ‘ • 
1, 1913, in Omaha, Tex. He 
had been a resident of B ig . 
Spring 39 years. He weis 
retired from employment 
with the Big Spring. 
Independent School District - 
He was a member of the I 
Baptist Church. ;

Survivors include his • 
widow, Terry, of the home; ! 
five sons, John C. Turner, ; 
Dallas, Wayne Turner, Fort » 
Leonard Wood, Mo., Kenneth ! 
Turner, Midland, Charley * 
Turner and Rayfield Turner. ; 
both of Big Spring; ! 
three daughters, Mrs. Linda I 
Kay Miller, Edna, Tex.; ; 
Miss Joyce Annette Turner 
and Miss Ellen Turner, both ! 
of Big Spring; four sisters, ; 
Mrs. Faye W ebster, - 
Bakersfield, Cal.; Mrs. 
Beanie Wells, Omaha, Neb.; 
Mrs. Curlie Mae Samuel, 
Dallas, and Mrs. Jessie Mae 
Jones, Midland; seven 
brothers;^ WiU Turner and 
Buster 'Turner, both of 
Midland; Jimmy C. Turner, . 

Omaha, Neb.; Johnny Turner, 
Oakland, C ^.; James H. ! 
Turner, Kansas City, Mo.; 
and Morris Turner, Los 
Angeles, Cal.; and nine . 
grandclildren.

Kelly Burns
Funeral for Kelly Burns,

63, who died here 11:30 p.m. 
Sunday after a long illness, 
will be 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Nall^-FHckle Rosewood '• 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, First Baptist 
minister, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Burns, a member of a 
pioneer ranching family, 
ranched and had wwked for 
Cosden and Webb AFB until >! 
retirement in 1968 due to ill . 
health.

Survivors include his wife; 
two dau^ters, Mrs. John 
Bennett Houston, and Mrs. . 
Wayne Medlin, Imperial, -! 
Calif.

Pallbearers will be A. L. • 
Carlile, J. C. Woodward, -! 
Myles Galloway, Curtis ; 
Beaird, Rip Bailey, Gene 
Smith, Dalton White, and-!! 
Marcus Smith. ;c

W alter Horn
LAMESA — The Rev. ! 

Walter G. Horn, 68, of  ̂
Lamesa died about noon 
Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a two - 
month illness. Services were 
held at 10 a.m. todj^ at the - 
First Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Guy Ranson, chairman 
of the Department of 
Religion at Trinity 
University, officiated. Burial 
followed in Lam esa 
Memorial Park, directed by 
Branon F\meral Home.

Bom July 25, 1906, in 
Athens, Mr. Horn was 
married June 7, 1928, in 
Denton. He was pastor of the 
First I*resbyterian Church 
for the past 22 years. He was 
former pastw in Tulia and 
Paris. He was instrumental 
in the organization of the 
Memorial Day (!are Center 
and also the cardiac unit of 
die Medical Arts Hospital, 
He was the past president of 
the Lamesa Rotary CHub.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ella of the home; a son, Sam 
Horn of Lubbock; a sister, 
Mrs. E. W. Morton of 
Athens; two brothers, Neill 
Horn of Del Mar, Calif, and 
R. J. Ham of Palestine; and 
several relatives in the 
Abilene area.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXA S: Pgrlly cloudy through 
Wednndgy. Scattared showers end 
thunderstorms most sections through 
Wednesday, some locally heavy In 

^central and southeast tonight. A little 
’ cooler Wednesday. Low tonight uppor 
40s north and mountains to naar 70 
south. High Wtdnasday naar 60 north 
to upper 90s Big Bend.

T IM P IR A T U R IS  
CITY M A X M IN
BIG S P R IN G ...............................93 60
Am arillo....................................... 75 53

Sun sets today at 8:S2 p.m. Sun risas
Wednesday at 6:38 a.m. Hlghast 
temperature this date 108 in 1958; 
lowest temperature 54 In 1940. Most 
precipitation 1.48 In 1965. Praclpltatkm  
for 24 hour pariod anding at 8 a.m. 
today totalad0.07.
PtM f r tm  MATtOUtL WMATHtn ataVICd. 

WQJ4. U.8. Otft. 9*

50

F O R E C A S T

(APW IRCPHOTO)
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
from the central Gulf to the upper Great Lakes. Cod 
weather is expected for the northern Plains. Sunny, 
warm weather is forecast for most of the nation.
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H t i Ih M te r
NOW SHOWING 

12:4S RAjrEPPG

THE
AOVEMTURE 
YOU WILL 
NEVER . 
FORGET' k

0 0 a 6 lle G tU R I‘£‘'S4?-
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R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG%

{ CORNa WILDE 
I YAPHETKOTTD

l i R E A m R E
PC COUM

id

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 8:15

DOUBLE
FEATURE
RATEDR

"Jet Set 

Swingers'
AND

"When Women 

Played 
Ding-Dong"

Borden Junior Rodeo Is 
Scheduled June 26-28

GAIL — The Borden 
County Junior Rodeo will be 
held at the Borden County 
Arena on 'nairaday, Friday, 
and Saturday, June 26, 27, 
and28at8p.m.

Rodeo aecretaiy is Mrs. 
Rube Smith, Route 1, 
O’Donnel, Tx 7B351, |D0^A3»- 
5615). Books will close at 4 
p.m. June 24. Set ups will be 
made as far as possible. Bull

'  x °  1 /

^  /  a s  s
/  I \

i lO S iC A IIl«

GREEN LIGHT
ROSE CARE 

WITH SYSTE
j A  food (S-10-4) wî  

SytMinic liwoctieid*
No mCMuring, no handling; no 
guatswork invo lvad i J u tt taar 
opan ona tid a  o f tha tw in -pack 
and tp r in k la  a round ona bu th . 
Taar open tha o th e r sida o f 
tha same box and sprink le  
eround ano the r bosh. System ic 
insecticides are absorbed by 
the roots o f the p lan t along 
w ith  the food .

JAY'S
FAIM « RANCH
•00 E. Srd ~  263-13S3

and Steer Riding books will 
close with the fln t  40 paid 
entries in each a «  group.

Trophy buck le will be 
awarded with three places in 
each event and one all- 
around buckle in each age 
group.

Events include;
16-19 age group —  bkrrel 

race, calf roping, pole 
bending, bull riding, and 
ribbon roping.

13-15 age group — barrel 
race, calf roping, pole 
bending, steer riding, and 
ribbon roping.

12 and under age group — 
barrel racing, pole bending, 
flag race, breakaway roping.

8 and under age group — 
barrel race..

Entry fees for 16-19 age 
group are $10.00 per event 
entered; all other age groups 
are $8 ptf event, also, a $1.00 
office charge. The Borden 
County Junior Rodeo is 
sponsored by the Borden 
County Junior Livestock 
Association.

Man Injured 
By Gun Shot

Robert Phillips, Chaparral 
Park was reported to have 
been accidentally shot in the 
abodmen at approximately 
2:15 p.m. Monday.

He was taken to the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital for treatment after 
he tripped and fell in his 
trailer home and shot 
himself in the stomach, 
according to the police 
rqiort
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Spuds Trap Man 
In Railroad Car

M ARTIN SBU RG, Pa. 
(AP) — Wilbur Holsinger 
apparently isn’t too much 
the worse for wear after 
beii^ trapped in a railroad 
refrigerator car for four 
hours, buried under 20 tons

AWARD WINNER Robert W. BrocT(, right, of Bob 
Brock Ford, Inc. in Big Spring, has received Ford 
Motor Company’s highest honor for outstanding 
customer service — the Distinguished Service Citation 
— from W. A. Huffman, assistant manager. For Parts 
and Service Division’s Dallas district. The award was 
presented at a ceremony in Lubbock.

C-C Endorses 
HC Coliseum

Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce toard of direc
tors Monday officially en
dorsed the forthcoming bond 
issue for a coliseum-type 
building at Howard College.

The bond issue vote for the 
public is scheduled for June 
19. After some discussion, 
the board approved backing 
the project, declaring “ it will 
help both the college and the 
rest of the community.”

One board member. Bill 
Jackson, thought en
dorsement was improper.
However, other board 
members reminded that the 
original promotion for a

of potatoes. 
Holsir

building of this type was 
instigated by the Chamber 
group.

In other discussions, Don 
Reynolds, presiding in the 
absence of President Ken 
Perry, pointed out the 
possibility of setting up a

C o l le g e  Park

CINEMA
263-1417

H M U M Y I
— VAw w ir CanOy,
Nmt VorA Timm

■ O X O P riC IO F IN
7t00

PIATURIS AT 
7 i1 S 4 «tS 0

MMKUTPCTuncaraMrai 
■issacMnaaTM R« coca NEsgis

A M M i O K  
4 CHMD EOCDM PROOUCTDij

A f t o iA  a m r y

» 4

'MURlIIit ON n i l  ORIENT EIPRESS'
I " ANOTMIR ACADIMY AWARD W IN M ir' 

LATI SHOW FRI4AT-
MOVIi RATIO X -> C A U  FOR TIJMIS A TITLI

P .T .A .

SUMMER KID SHOWS 
STARTS WED. 

SUPERVISED MOVIES 
EVERY WED.-THURS. 

AT THE

CINEMA

SHOW TIMES

WEDNESDAY 
10:00-12:30-3:00

THURSDAY
10:00-12:30

•THIS WEEK’S FEATURE

LION^

program ot Student 
Involvem ent Through 
Community Action. To be 
patterned after groups in 
other nearby cities, the 
program would, if adopted, 
allow student participation 
on the Chamber board and 
committees.

W. S. (Dub) Pearson 
reported on activities of the 
Century Club, including the 
recent mini-rodeo and 
barbecue, a golf tournament, 
also mentioned com ing 
events including a picnic and 
another golf tournament. 
Col. Robwt Owens, 78th 
Flying, Training Wing 
commander at Wroh AFB, 
expressed appreciation for 
the mini-rodeo and bar
becue.

Ron Mercer, manager, 
reported on several in
dustrial prospects and a 
recent meeting between the 
Big Spring Industrial team 
and the J. F. group from 
Stanton.

A report was heard on tlie 
crime seminar, and ideas 
were expressed on the 
subject of additional 
seminars.

Daryle Hohertz reported 
on beautification, tourism 
and sports projects. He 
mentioned a possible 
Motorcycle event to be 
sponsored by the Optimists.

A report was also given on 
Bicentennial activities, 
including the coming rodeo; 
the annual Fireworks 
Display for July 4, the Let 
Freedom Ring Pageant for 
July 4; and other coming 
events.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

lolsinger, a 20-year-old 
employe of a fruit and 
vegetable packing firm in 
this south-central Penn
sylvania community, was 
unloading potatoes Monday 
at the Cove Apple Factory, 
moving them from  an 
opening in the bottom of the 
car to a conveyer belt.

The load jam m ed, 
authorities said, and 
Holsinger climbed into the 
car in an effort to kick it free.

Police said there was 
apparently an air pocket in 
the pile, for when Holsinger

kicked it, part of the pile 
caved in under him and the 
rest coUapaed on top of him.

Rescue workers were 
unable to saw through the 
thick steel sides of the car, so 
they slid boards around him 
and began unloading the

potatoes by hand.
After uncovering his face, 

they managed to bum a 
three-foot hole in the side of 
the car to free the rest of the

G)tatoes — and Holsinger.
e was eventually taken to a 

hospital in nearby Roaring 
Spring, where he was listed 
in satisfactory condition.

On being rdeased, his only 
complaint was that it was 
cold in the 40-degree car.

He also ask ^  one of his 
rescuers what time it was. 
On being told it was about 7 
p.m., he remarked, “ Oh, 
boy! I’m on overtime.”

Plan To Attend 
, Big Spring*!

42nd Annual

RODEO
June 18, 19, 20

RODEO
and 21

BOWL

 ̂ ffjiiii-iiyii-

Tub, shower or

just lounging . . , give Dad

Soft terry, w ide wale corduroy or 

p o lyes te r-co tto n  p la id  s lip p e rs 'w ith  h a rd -ru b b e r, 

slip-resistant soles . . . in a variety of 
colors, 6.00 
Men's Department

Father's Day 

Gift-man-ship
Give him Sleepwear 

from Musingweor

• A •  6 • ■

Once he t ^ s  tho$e ____  ___________
Trico-Lon pajamas and robes 

no others w ill do. Smooth 

lightweight, w ith  no bulk or 

bunching, they're o great g ift 

for the traveling Dad . . .choose 

from o w ide  selection of 

colors

Robe 164M
V-neck pajamas 144W; Toll sizes 1S.00 
Coot style pajamas l4 .0 0 ; Toll sizes 16X10 

V-neck shortie pajamas 10.00


